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POINTS OF INTEREST IN ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA--N o. 4. 
CITY TAKES STEP FORWARD: jl 
PAVING CONTRACT IS LET1 
'-------,---------------------------
1'1w t ·1tr ( '11 111wll , ul'liluc ' 0 11 11 1)1' t1 • 
t lou "hll·h l rn .1 hollH ! t!!r,I 1 .., \ h\• i tl'U lt• 
t,.rt-3 o" 1wr,.i, t1 1ok u1111fl11•r ,., ~11, f1;rw1,rtl 
l\lomho' wl11•11 th''.V awu,-.lt,..I 11 , ,1,11 1rul'I 
rur llt.VIUK St' W \'ork II \ ' l"'IIIH' tu t hi• 
11: k,• wllh " "' l•lu,11 hhk ·k on,· 111).C 11111t{'1+ 
u I, u ')'11 IU)>U t-tlll(•l'M l htil lt(C 111" i"ll •r'(•-4H• 
tut hhhl,•1·. 
Mull)!' \'' l'dil'( llJt11 1111 • pl'II JW1'1,\' 11\\'IWlh 
l'P IH .. 't-t•nt ln,r U 111uj111'1t ,\' 11( I ht• tll'1JIH'I'· 
f\ 1111 !\,•w \ ' 111•~ ol\"t' llllt ' hN\\'1•1 1 11 th' • 
,.; ,llrou,i NIHI 11 11• 1111<1•. rtlo·II 11 1••111 1011 
urnh•r vro,•h1ltm-"f o f tlw dty d111ru•r 
,11"kh1.,: tllul lhl' 1'1trPi' I ht• 1ui ,·,•t l with 
lu1r1I Ji1 llrf1u,• 1tu1frrl11I 111 11 111 l11kt1, 1111d 
l 1l1 l,t '"'l'P 111.h •'l"I I t•it '"" IW llui l~IIIIH'II 
uwl \\1"1'1' t't'1 ·f• ln•tl Ill) t o Hnlllfll,t~• or 
111 ... , ,,t•tik A n•ttlHMf-.l 1111'4itlluc of t h•• 
._-ou1wll ,,111 11,,111 Mo11t111y Lil 111 ,•• 11 llH• 
11111 111111 1ul,1• up 1111., • uthPr llu,..:llu •t,;~ 
tl uil rnl,:,111 1·q111t• ht•fon• 11"1 1lll'1tllH.•r,-, 
11ml It""" r..111111 111111 1111• hl,1 nt 1-:. II 
·rn•I"-',,. ('nllllHill )'. '"l' IIIIIPII, l 1•to1M11, \\II" 
at ... 11 .., (11 1•t1H'J hill, tl w 1nlt·C"~ t11r IIH• 
,0111 11lt•fpfl \\lit'k tl1,tul"l111iC Ulll, au , IX' I' 
~,111u1, 1 ,·ul'd (HI' tht' ,..1n•1·t. \\hldt hi· 
t·lU1lt'fli H ti t ,,ot ..: 11"1 ·1•1 \llh rt,r•••• f••f'I 
◄ •I' 11rnrl l'CiH1111,1,•r on ttlli'h "''"''· Tlw 11111 · 
h rl11I In lu• u,.1 ,t1 I"" uu u.,,.1;lual1 1111H k, 
1uu11, 111111•" of \\hh-h Im ~ hl't 111 hlil 111 
,a111I 
0
tth0\l1 Tuiu1u1, uutl \\llld1 IIIU1t'l'litl 
hN 1~r11,·1•11 , -11 .-, 11fl,..f1wlon1 
.\flt'I' lli,.ft'IIIIUC t,) fll!-l1'll""'-"li1Ulf. from 
, ,1 rlnu,. 111·n1H•r1., o,, 111'1',,. , tlw 1·n11111'fl 
llf't'P lllt'11 lllt' hltl ur 1111 1 'l'un11u1 ('ttl\1'1'1'11 
,,llh 1!11 1 r1• P1,11thH1 lhut dutll){t· 1111,:=:ht 
hti tnudt• l11 lhl' i,cJ,.,. 11r tlH• (·111hlt11: If 
t1 ,-urh wu~ 11 P1 I HIid t hul ttw (•ltv 
\\ 01111 1 rl11•l n 1i11rd111~1•t• r,11· tht• t·Prt 1 
t l, ·n t1 •" "hld1 \\Ill 1111,,1 to h,• i... ... 1111tl 
111 111"11,hl1• tlw ll'll ·'t'nr pu .,1111•11 1 1,11111 
rur 1111• IH'OIH'l"I., U\\ 111'1 -.!, IC h1•ll1Jt lllt 
1lt1 r,..foriHI f hll l 1h1• 1•111Hr:u·tnl' \\'flllt~ 
1 ,, h "lu•n tlw ,, ·11 1k I. '"111plt•t1 1 i1 '1'111 .. 
m,1t It •,· t, I huu1d1I In Ii, • • 11"'11\' ..,, 11 I l1•rl 
, 1111 t hnt th n· ,, 111 1,.- 110 tli•h., h1 "''' 
1 1111,t 11111 ,,•,11\.. -.111rtt•d 'l'h•· 1·111111·11, 
t• r"' 111111111 1t ,·l'r,· .. 1,•111· tild 011 1111• ,, orl 
... ,1 t hut It 1·0111,! ft,i 11 1d11t 11, I HM to tl1t• 
1t111n1111t ,1r \\Ol"l- dnw•, 1r 1tP~lr'l" ' ut• H 
l t11!Ud 111•11..,-.:II') It• ·11l~f.,· flw prn1tt'rt 1 • 
41,,1wr"' ,,ho 011• 111 pn s r,1r llt1• ,,,1r". 
'1'11t1 hid Ii'-' (111 141 llllll :H .. 'l' l)h 'd (or Iii ' 
,,ur" 111,rnl1.1•1l r11r tht• \'Urf.t11 klrnl ur 
" 11·1' ,,11..: ""' folln\\"' 
l 'or~ HPIH"t1'l1111tll•l., l I , p,qllltri 1 ycl1it. 
IP•ph11lt hl,H h Jlll , ·l11 J,t . ut :.!,Oa tH.•r Jnnl, 
11 ,l~HI ~~. 
l 'or 11:m 11111·111 f,-,1 11~1:! 1·1111'1111( nl 
;1.._ , 1"'1' foll!, ·i:;;1 IO. 
11' 111' 1,:,:m ft't•I (•om hh111tlnn f'lH'h ftlltl 
l(llll1•r 111 $10:! IM'I' (1101 •. 1,li lM)Okl 
l 'ttr :trn 11111~ murl 111 a. 1, 1111.00. 
t·,,r 1.'~H I r•rtl• ,.,, -n ,·u tlnn Al {\0(-, 
IWMI I~) 
( ' ,111111l11,c th1• tull ttm111m1 of \\Ork In• 
<"ll1t l11 1I 11hu,·t1• th• 1 t•u~I "ouhl he:' a 111lrO't"· 
1111 l'''·' l.';'7 lM.)r fru11t foot fnr proJWr• 
t J 11h111ll11,r 011 1•llh~r •hh'. 
t:llml11111h111 11 11' 1•11r1Jl11g. whld1 th,• 
1,rul)('rty owtu-r,- m•y not rh•"'ln .... tlw 
t1r11~•n r '" ,t ot l""'' l, 11111!' ft'l.'I l,o:•11.11( 
" ,,111111 ...... ~ Nlltl .. r,"•t o r n111rl, 
f11rt"t~ t1-..•t on eltlwr 1itl1k' ot lh(\ hltk•k. 
"Ill "'"'t St !I:! l)('r fr.1111 r,~11. 
IIN\\ N'II ►11~1ilh Htr,..-•t ""' ' Nlnlh 
tn.-! th 0 1•ro1w1 rt :, O~"!.!t•~ l1 .. 11 i1 ft;c ltwt 
t ,ir 1111• 11 , 1,11~11 hh K• k 10 ,,., '"'" r1111 
"1,111,. whl,•h ,.,111, ot ,•nun-,-. 111Nkl' !ht• 
,,,,.,1 h1 111111 hl•••k hl~l11•r , ........ r, ll111t 1,1 
t lui t1q11urf• • IIN.114 of hl,w•k IIM4~1. hlll 
1•11111I 110 h''4 t ht"' ,•t1ftf of lhM rl II n11 t•1trl)• 
ht,r 
1111 t llou~l11 l11) 111111 " 1·l~l1t t n "IJ~uk ou 
thn J1 lnlflo r nut.I 1w \Vil .. i-'•ruu,:ls !.; f, t"o . 
or th•• 1u11wo,1 PruP11t. 
. \lf Ol'lllil' \\\ 11. t'ruwt,u ,I 1111\'hll'tl 
111('1 eo11t1d l th11r th, '.\' t•ouhl ll\ 'f't'1•t tit, • 
1011t1·1wt with 1111• 1.a·n,· l~o 1hut 11to l'11 ,\' 
w1111ld lun·1• tlw l'll(ht 11, t·ut 0111 ll h' 
,·urtiln1-: Ir 11.-.c.•1.1,-i~ury 111111 t.·uwll1lniw,1 
111,u 11 1111• 1·ll y'~ 1){•1111.t 1111111 lo Pll Hf1 • 
1 p1•tlfh·ul 1'"' 11 ;& 1u·o,•ld1•d fly tlw dly 
l'hll l'f Pl', 
\\' Ith:\', ,,, \'11rl, ,11v1 11111~ 1w,·Pt l tn th ,• 
Juk•'. I! 11'1 11nw thought JH u JM 1l'ly ow11 
t.•r,-4 011 ,u 111w nl l1t\r ,-; t n ~11 1~11 .. t. tt f ~t•,, 
r ,uk 11 \t ' lll ll', will 1H'l 1lllll'P H l>t'liflu11 
rnr wo1·l.. 10 •~• tlmu• u1111ti r I h t• .,:111111• 
Jtln 11 . !'lo lh •1t IWfl 'l ll'••t• l ..c will u((or1l 
n ltH>ll 1,r hn 111 fl llt'tll l'tl.4 1 1'itl l'(~ •I tu HUii 
r r. ,m I lw 111 ~ •• troll I . rrhlN lluprri\"t •1u. •11t 
,,111 ltt' u ,l; l 'l'll l frul111'4' fm• fli p t·lt~'i 11 •• 
111 Utldl1lo11 IU flu • lm•r1 111Mltl l" IIIU\ or 
tlw 11h1111l11g 111·0111•11 .1• II " Ill ul'rom 
,:no, I ~, r,•Pt"' lo 11 w l11l,.1• rr11111. 1111 ut• 
l l'Ht •I loll t h11 t IUI N lll'l>''Uh.1t l tu l''tiil',\' 
11 p\•11 ·0 1111• r t u Kt. Clr,wl . 
:,,.;ur 1111111.\ t' lth•"' lll'l' hit• ..,.,fl \\'Ith 11 
l11k, 1 ti-0111 llkt• ~• <'luml hu~ ut lu •r 
I rout tlt101·, UIHI tti,, Pi l,\· hu l•t'PII 111tl11• 
t'I' ,-: lo\\ tu 111111rt•ttlut1• 1111 1111tt1r1tl 11ll· 
, 11111111,t1 1 ut tt11 ,..-1 f11r l1111,r·o , ! nl( til t• 
f1 \\rt Ulltl IIIU~lllt,: lllt ' J)l!U•t"} 111n11• nl 
lrutth-1• (11r llw toul'l..:1. \\" l1h l'f+IIP\\'l"tl I 
1111t-r11tlot1"' hi 1•11~ lrn11r11\t'IIWJlt"' 11 I 
lhuut:111 lhlM ,,. only II ht\;:ln11l11n ,If ,I 
.u:1·1 ·11IPI' ('1" ,I of J)l'l}"'l"'l'ity j , 1r 1111• df3·, 
I 'ro1M•1·t., "'' 111•r l'l nntl ,·011111·111111 •11 
ullk,• 111 11 1,1 hti 1·011Jt1·n1111n11 1,1 r,1r thl"' 
P't q ), ,,hhh wlll 1·,•mul11 n,-: n tl',.1llt 
lu lht•l 1· 1" 11 11>~1,:hl f11r lllltll~ n ,Pur 11) 
1·u111t• 111 f lw 111 ... 1,w., 11r 1 htl µ1-0\\ 111 or 
i-:1 , ·1,,1111. 
Fl11:111trK Arro111red 
t 
MERCHANTS REQUESTED TO DECORAT.E 
FOR G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT MARCH 30-31 
n E. LI vermoN'. Chll I r111n II or th,• 
d 1"<'nrattlo11 ('Ornmlth"(I' ot tlw Ornn,1 
.\rm.v ct1111111lttl"C 11mkl11g nrrnnge111e11tM 
r .. r the forlhcowlug e 11 ,•u c.i11mN1t to 
I,, hl' ltl 111 lhl K l'll)' , 1·,.,p1t•K te lh•ll nll 
111t1t't.'ll1Ulll'i In the dt,• nrrn11,cl' 1u tit~• · 
ttrll lP th,\lr l.mlhllug~ with 1111 1l n 11 u l t·O l• 
,.,.,. ol11rl11g th,~'<• d u.\ri. lll'g l1111 l 11g th,• 
duy lx•forf 1111(1 during tl1P ~••t-.,duuH of 
lil ◄l (lruhil Ar·my t'llCUlllJJt::wnt u11tl 
r hf\ \\'omo11' Jte lli'f Cot'l'l'il l'Oll\' 1•1111011, 
:.111 ,.,. h 211, :m. :n. 
11 will ht• t•uHy t,)I• thf' r lty lo Ill' 
111ud(' 11.1oi,1 t 0U1·adh·o If ~\'f'r,r 1wo1w r • 
l,v 11w11er 111 1hr Cll.1' WIii dl•11lu y tl11J(• 
1111<1 1h-t·or,Ht• th1• ln~h hl ond nu,~hlt.' 11r 
lllf\ htt"lfll(I~~ hnu . ""· lll.4 flt1rl11 g lh,• 
n11'<"tl11Jt-. It l:-4 ekl lm11tt1, 1 l'l<wti rul h11n -
dn~I ,•IMIL01·:-l wi ll ht• pti..'xt" ltt thul h,n~L' 
lt<"H'r IJ{'t•n l o Ht. ('loud lu•f!ll'l' , I t I 
dNdrP1I to mnk•' 11n .1rytlllng nioJ t)ll'll"'1· 
Jnt,r 111 tht' ,·1,11 or..c n:-- 1u>:-t•d lil t1 . 
l't"r~o11 M w111, d eNh'(' ft11'11Wr lufoi11u1 • 
IJ.\ •11 u hout tl t>(•n,·a t l11A' will t·n11ft 1r ,l 
r.1 ,·pr 11,, l 'On~ulllng ~lr. J.h·t'1·mor.-. ot 
li l lf'" l>nn"t J}Ut tlll~ IUlllh·r of( 1111 ttl 
tlle 111~1 t1,1 .r, H~ It wlll ht• llt""t.~('~:-iury t,, 
.1,t,1L IH ·ttPr lu l~ l'Pll <l ,\T tor ti ll' (W(lll-j(O n 
llt Ul1 Ulh'Ulll.'fltl f! UI.C", 
PROPOSED SYSTEMATIC TREE PLANTING 
ALONG STREETS AND .COUNTY ROADS 
1'11111! 111g nt I rN' In nnlrurm Nl.,·h'. 
u~lng the hrmul h•uf !'11,•11l.1•i,tu• for 
1111• 11rl11,r pluntlng, h•1wl1111 room tor 
ouk" 11) ht 1 ~l•I <ml ht.1 tWPi•ll th P flr~t 
t l't'(l,C uh111tNI, WU R pl1111 out II HNI hy 
..\fr~. Th·. :\ f , H. C'md11nn11 , 1't'lll'P:wn1ln~ 
1lu1h \Vo11w11·~ lmpr1wp111r11t ('lnh, "hl'II 
f'l llf' n,ltl rt-'~MPtl tht\ ~t. Cloud 'fl'II Thou• 
~11111 1 ( '11111 lu st ~lo111l11y ~,·,•11h1~. 
\\'HH 1>ln1111Pt1 to t-11•t out wufltr onks h<'-
lwt"i)H flu.• t'Ul'11l.,·11 tw-1 t1't1 Plof, awl thu 
flll 1hr 11111•• of lht' tr,~•• .,,1,~•Ll.'11 011tl 
fhl1 (•ouut.v hfgl1wuy wllh t-tllltuhh' 
1-1 hullt•. 
~rhl' trPC' p111111l11jt quN,tli 111 l1UN lwt•n 
~ln~n 1·011 ll id<' rn1ln11 l11 111:111y quorlt't'-4 
ot lu1t•, nntl flll' u d,·untni;;t' ur fl11 t•h Wt)rk 
lln loui;c 11~0 hPt•n rf'n Jlzptl hr @Oll)t-' or 
tht• ohler H('ttlt•11H'11 f1' 111 thP NIUtC', n 
'11 11• , -11 111 111111,,· """"' 1111\ li-,11tl I•)· wlr11 
111111 1ht• t•lt,,· 11111 1 lll'l'UIIJ.Ct'I I lht• Jro111 l11 nr 
lht' f·Prllrln1ll':o', 111111 lwd p1·1•,l 1rn"'I' I ( ' l 'f\ l'O\\' Ell l'L \:-i'I' 
ll 1·s. <1usla111u It w 11,-1 I ht"} th·o11 lilfK'II h(' r 
11f 11 w r ,·,•nlug, 1.11111 ur1,•r 11 ~urt 11g th,1 
duh 01Pt1IIH 1 ri-1 tllut tlw:1 " 'om1u1'M Jm• 
tH'O \' t ' IIH ' tll Cluh Wll"' lwn r1lh1 l11 ro vor 
of 111,, wot'k u11 th'1·w1:~~11 ti.v • thC' Ttin 
' l'IIOUHII IHI ( Juli, i-< ltt.' lH'O('l't•tlt'11 t o n fft1 1' 
101gJlt'!',1f:t JI(,! t hnt h1u l ltf't' n ,11r-e•t1~""P• I 
hi tht1 \HHll('ll 01'- 1ui-.•1l11~:-1. Thl' 11l1111 
01 11ll11 NI m11,,,1 for 11l1111tl11g 1•11(1tl nwnr 
of l"<1 ,·P r11l th o11 ~n 1u1 t\m•ul .qlluH t1•1\t•~, 
11•h11: 1 Ill' hrotH I IPllt ,·,11·lt•tr. II 1111 ll r . 
(•11~lm1nn JlJ"l\~~lltNI snuw f lt,C11rl'to1 oh 
111l1u'il (ron1 n F'l or-1, tu nuri,.\lt'\' 011 t1t,, 
ro t or this \\ Ork. Xt•~ , r 111 . l!H ► l111 It 
l . .i C'\'itlP11<•1•d hr tht• lurgp ou kR nlnuu 
rn1111.r 11r Ill(• l~n,11 !1'111 drh·,'1:-1 lu fhP 
i-ifll 1P. B1-' . ..:ld 1\Q nrrurdl11g Mll ntl t• f'or tllP 
t'tUHlwnr 1111tl 1 .. 1n utlf.vl11g tlw lu1Hl• 
N1 1HJM\ th fl llPP~ n1 ·t• k11nw11 to nduulh· 
ltt'IJ) 1't1 t1 1) thp 1·,11Hlk In c·ot1tltllon , ,/ ... 
tlw,,· kt f'p tht1 p;ifl)p ot tlh" rOtHI IH• ft Pr 
;,,rnllll•d tl11111 wh1•1t th l"rt• 111,: no tl"(•f-1 
\\ 1111-..(l r1)ots hold the eur1h ulonJ: t'm• 
l 11 11kmNJ1 ~. 
ht·1·11 1111,1,.,,,1 h;r h•1 11 11• 111111 tl11•lr lilil '1'111-.i _llh111t 1~ O\\lll'd nn, I OJ)(•rnl<'d l,y 
\\U ut•('(' (ll l'd HII 1•,11Hlltlu11 1h11 ,,•r1lfl '!H' d1, .11111 I U lli' 11f till' r11w t 1,, tlw 
t'lll" 1·1111 l11 1~1 1-'t1 ld 1·P111III _, •• ,.. .. lh11I II•• :-;0111l1. "IHI I"' ,-.uJII In hl1 lh'' 1110:•\I • Pt.·U· 
f•1r11,. ,,. d,•l1t\' 1.., u1t1lt ·hw 1t"II 111 th1• m u1 11, 111l1 ·ulh ut•· r,11,1d l11 t h1' ..,1:tH·. I hPrt' 
fl,rur .. 1111 1111 ~ work 111..- 1\\11 p u\\ 1•r n11lt. t·n_111 1IHJ;t f'i11wr 
· M'I :1ru 1t•ls •. 11tl l,t1t II 111111 n:.c 111;::t•th ·,·. 
:11111 ubo I\\O larJ[,• (1 h1.t·I rh•ull)· fll"h'PII 
pump~ tlllll s 111111ly fllfl t·lty \\i1i1 1h0 
fh1t•,...1 1111rP n rh'!"lfln wn1t1 1•. TIil' 11lit11t 
li,,1 op1•r11 I (•d \\ I 111 fut'I nll, I ht• dH'II JJt' "'I 
fut1I l~11u'"'· 11wl hn~ IH 't.1n 1,th·l11~ ~11tl"'• 
t11f't1n11 1111,,· for 1111 1r,• , hnn n yPur. ' l'h t• 
ILlllf J,c la1·~1• (•11nnµh lu 1·1tn1 for LIU' 
(.•It~·., IH'1"tl~ tnr ~ulllP tlllll' t n <'Hutt'. 
'l1he- 11J un wuM rflft 11•r<'d ti) tlw IH'OJ)("r 
c.•tuuu1lth->t) t o "" tokt•n 1111 Ill 1ht• n<'xt 
rn,1 f1 tf11µ-, whld1 wlll l)tl hPltl Montlnv ut 
hPXt \\'l'l'k , • 
\\ llh lht1 n)t l)l'tl\"'fl l 1,r IIIP llll'llll~-r~ pl'(llo. r:•+.:-:--..;-:-+.:-❖❖+❖❖-:-:-++-:~+++++.. 
1•11t. 1111(1 It "ttl'l r-:11J,:gi•-.i1tlfl llrnt N1Wh • ❖ 
•lltllnn h· 110111<'11 Hi. ('l,in,I .l u111•1lnn. ❖ 1.10\' 8C0l 'T NOTES ❖ 
~1au••1 it woultl ht• P,t-:t'f l h.v nnlurnol,lh•-. ❖ ❖ 
l11kl11~ tmrth\~ fit lh t• 1•u llr1uul \\l1t•11 ❖ All Hu.,~ l:-k•oulj,l, n,:t•II 10 to ❖ 
J)Ul'- .... PIIJ~Pr ch•~l1'('(1 l•) uo 11., rull t o ❖ JO ·'' t.'Ul'R, Ol"fl lll\1llt~1 to uw<.1t Ht ❖ 
flk t•tlt•hnli,,,•t' or point~ unrrh o n tllP F'. ❖ llw t ftJ C,u1111·1l rnom uf 7 ,, o 
I~. CnuMt hrnnrh. Al p1·t•~,,u 1 ~•lt'h I r11f• ❖ 0;1 IW'\ I ,. .... rJdn,r 1,,.fln lng, Mn rda ❖ 
fh · l"l 111111(11()(1 rrom lfo l11p11,,1, on\r 11 ❖ 1,f, for rt'nl ho,· hu1-1h1t'M~. Tht' ❖ 
1111,I roUII, 1111,1 th~n lhe truln muat h(• ❖ rlrum ,·or11s or 1h~ o. A. It . wlll ❖ 
rl111o<rll In nny mn1111~r vos<ll ile to ❖ m ll th,•n, IOJ(l.'l lwr, 111111 .,,v,•rn l ,.. 
.1,tl'I £)HR~t.1 nt;l\ni nhonril tor :-to111lwrn or ❖ :-.t<•o•1t <)fflrer~ nutl worki•rs wlll ❖ 
110irll1t•r11 ll'lllltk. ThHP I• 110 •tutlou ❖ hr llll'r!' 10 A•••~t In m11klng tlH' ❖ 
at wllut 1 .. t.'itllt."t.l llnlo1,ow. ❖ J11 (1f•tl11 ,t or •' Yflu ng Am(,rlc•n" ,. ❖ 
Thl' <'lllh tt11Journ<'II to lllN't o,ruln ❖ • ho111lug •u=• •. Th(' M'11yor + 
uP:xt. Hontlny t-'r-£'nln~ In 11r1lf'\r to Jrt)l ❖ wlJJ nl..Mo h<• pt,i, c•nt to wt'l, •omc + 
,..-1,orts from eon11,1lt1ws on lhl' <L A. ❖ the ho.vs or St. <'loud and vldn- + 
IC . 1111,I W . II . (J. wnrk . •I' lty. -!' 
During lhe tluy TLK'Hdny <' IIY <irrl,+ : COMMITTEE. + 
11)11 n~'rh1h1~I thttl tlttln' w1111M ht' + 
r,-,ul)' Jl•11 .. 1ht1fol(•1'jl tor t he pa,·1111( ('lll'tl• I I I I I I If I I If I I 11111 I I I I I If 
rltnll••· ••lllwr 10 run rnr 11 ~llort 1wrl0<I 
C!" !!~ !' t !!~ ~~ r h t! :!!.!•'w e:! h~• t hfl ,... hn r • 
1,•r If lhe 1>ro1M'rl y OWlll' !'I< C' IN•t t o !Ok 
tlnw In 1111ylo111, ko lhnt bu~ln,,.,~ or mnk -
11\g R •·•onfnu•t wnM t'Onlinued to l 10 IJI · 
11k•tlon . 
Work on m,  ne, 1,ni1111 ·~ !' !ll'<'tMI 
to khtrt \Vllhlu n rtlW wr••Pkiil, th('I <'4ll1 · 
f r,u-toa· lut,~tni: lo hrl11u- hi~ nr•t-1\~'-llf\"' 
P,111l1lml'nt rrrnu T1111tJ)H rn Ht , l 'h1utl 
to r Ill~ work. 
NOTICE 
,\ tt1 1 111 Inn f'om1·nt.h11o1? 
f.., J.,, ~ll1t'11PII Po~t ~o. !l..f , m~t>t .. t,, ... 
t•r." Frltht,\"' nl :! :00 ll, m. ( 'otlll' nut 
,111d ;;tt"lt) ,vlrnt w,, nr,, dnln)t uhout tl tP 
l)1 11>11rt111f- nt t'II C1U Ull)lll(lll1. to lw htl lil 
on Mur\'11 :10 .:11 , •• i-:1. t ' louol, t' lorl,ln . 
K \\' . M()H(I .\ N. 
\\' . C'. T. ll. NOTF:S 
C'OMl\ll'M'EES A1•ro111i'TEU TO PRJ,:. 
PARE FOR 0. ,\. R. AND W. R. ('. 
l\lEETmso. 
A m1111ll('r or -;:;;;;;,;-llt,•r rhnlrmrn 
hn•t• l~'(•u •r11111t11e1l t,1 takr <'HN' or 
1111 lhf' nrrnn,::-,1111Pnt"' n11d t111frrt11ln • 
111r11I nf lh~ •lt•lt•gnl<'M 111111 •I ltor~ fllr 
1 IH' fni•tlu.>nmln,:r t"}llf'UOIJ\IJH•IH ot t ho), 
D<'fllll'lmt•ut or Florl ,ln . nn11111 Arm.v ot 
th(' ll t\ llUhP.1• nrnt thP ~tnrP C'onvt11• 
tlnn of 1hr W n11u•11·~ 11 ~11,•r 1'11111~. 'fhP 
follow In,: <•hn lrnu•n II rt:' 11 lltHHllll~l' (I hy 
l'n. t <'omnrn ntl(l r E. 1\1. llolfh111: 
~"'- r,1 tnry•'l ... l't'll'-t11't'r- t♦1 F:. ~1' r11nt on. 
P r, gr,1111 .r. t' . Hulin r,I. 
F'l111t1lt't~O. \Y, Bro wn. 
.)tit'tH ,u 1011 .. :-1-:. I•:. J, IV"tll,.llOr (.'. 
l 11t'1lrlllntlon I•:. Hl11 <' kt110fl , 
A1ot:,.f1,e11mPUIM- \V , \\'. U ll1ly, 
lln ,11(1'~ .I. II. ll' L•at,•n11. 
llull • ('1111l • • I . ~-- Furrls J. 0 . 
\\'thHI 111111 " '· 1,• r11111, l{"n11"v· ' 
lht• 1wu1•o~t~ I t111llllh1.t.r , l\f1t1 r olht"r 
ltll'lllht1 rl'- l'PJ-WHft'41 0 11 lh(' lllllllr•r It \\'0"( 
\'1• lt •i l to ha,·i• 11 (•om111lttC\1• IH"lk 'Pl'd Il l 
1111t•t• 10 ~t'1.• 111·t1 1 lw ~11wk ~11li.tt•1·l pl lcrnfil 
nrn l llw (ollowlt1)C ttt•nt1t11w •11 W+'l't• l Jl 
J.t11fnl,'tl f n IW t' IUtll'll1 <'1l of t'tl llllllltl('('"• 
,,,·1 •r~- nwrnh,•1· of rlw duh t n OC't n.;i 
11111•11ht1 r :,1: .1 . 11. F\•rJ,(11 1-40 11 , ,J, F·, F'rt'l'. 
T . O. llnlll,IM )'. 1>11,·p .1t•11 11l11i:s, .lnl111 
,f oh1 1,.i tt111 , 'r. I.. ('onwr. 
Hram11111r i-111nce..t~ ( 'ontNlfrullon • 
~11111 llr1t11111111r. d1nlrm1111 of tllfl' Tht' \\'0 11rnn',1 t'hrt:-itlu n ' l't' mt)(l ru n<"' 
' [' f•n 1 ... 111l lll'ollllltl (. ' )uh (';>lllmlt tf'4' 
Mr~. \\' . t: . PL1Phh11m, ~ - 1,. fo~t l\vu rds, 
Tl. r ~:1• ,•lslt'ln, ('. t ' .• J ohn•on nntl I. 
J)h•r1•111lo rf. f.no~nnt commhlf't..•, Hllllll' n lirlt•r t"\ .. 1·u11u1 lll(\f ol lht• Buptl~t rhun•h nt 
JHH1 of nuHIM'l-C thut hun• <'O rnP lwfo rf' :.! .::o rt 111 . Mu1-..- 11 1:-,111 . Tiu' un 11, ltlf'11t , 
,11111 1•nrnmt11••4•. Nlltl MUJtgt':-l ll 'tl thut M 1'◄ , ( ' l11ru ~\1. •nup,•. "a il In lht• t•hnfr . 
tlH' Pluh t>oiu..-.ut ni t,, 0 11 1-.•rtnltt ,uut • ,\II oftk~ti,11 f)rpi,;:t1n t t"} , .,,•t' ll t lhl• t•tH·"•,,s,• 
1,1ri,4 ttrnl J)H~h tht•m In l4 tl<'ti'~!'o,ru t t'O II • pnntllng fr(t~ 1~1 ,,ry, llr~. Klhtw. who 
l'l11•l,111 h11,tP1III or 111kl11~ 1111 h lll ll l,...-1~ WII ~ r<' l)Qrlo'il Ill , 
nr ~HIH II J)l'Ofk lrl ll Ion"' urn I w,1 .. , ftit,t thPlt• 1'hC' tuf'1 •tl 11.: 01>r11:NI wl1 h ~•rlpt urtl 
IIIIH' 111 tnlklllJ(, 1q )pol11th1,r ,.. ,~"}dn l rt•Htlllllt by ' l' l'\."}ll~ lln. ... r Mr!'I . H unkin. 
\\111·k. null u,•v,)r u11.1htln1t 111 " (I••· 11!tt1 r whif•h w1l ttnnt:c ~u. ~ rrom IIH• 
l,f l 't't ' 11( r,11 1( •1•1\-.1~. 11 P 1'11111'11 111111 ° (cm1· Mf>IIII hook. 1'.:rllC" mlttUJ(•~ Wt'l'(1 I'll/Ill 
ll •s11lq1111r1t'r• wtll hi' t'stuhll h~,1 at 
th(' ~l. l'louol hllll'i . 
Ht\\'. n. \\'. Hr1lwn ,-dll mokt• Uw tt,J . 
tlN'"'8 or w111C',tnw for the' l),)~ t , 
l\111 ,vor B. I-"' . ll111l!l wfll mnkt' llw n,t. 
drt"\ .. ,.. or w,' h ,111u) for the t•Uv 
HP\\ • \ "p· Ht1111wh1un11 ,;, jll hnvp 
<'lrnr;;tt' of th(' n uv Kt•ou1a tor tlw f)(•,•u 
Nlt111. 
A · W rlichl wlll II<' n111 r•hn I. 
t•o11111lltt1•f'-. tl rn t IH\"nrhtlll~ illd i1t1t I t o11owt:l(1 hl- on,yt'r h.'' Mr~. 1lrnrn1, 
tlt1 rl11l l t! I hh1Jtk hntl ht'l~I C'1l1Hd41P l 't .. l 111HI llllllrfl\'<'11 us rf'ud Tht"} <1t11umlttPtl +++++++++++ I 111 I++ 
h.,, 1111• t•om rnllh~• 111 111111f11,•111 rl111t ,•11 . "" rlrlnklng fo1111lt1l11~ r,•1H>rll•o l 1111,I + •I I I I I Ht, 
11•ri1rl,.••• 111trlo•11ltur11I oh•,·,•1«11111t•u t , r P11d n <'t1111111u11h'11 tlo11 In n•gu n l In ❖ \ 'fSITORS' REGISTER t,'OR •,• 
tourl ·t 11r11hlt•rn~. 1111,t rl\·1,• 1111 111•,wr•. 11rh' t . ,\f~~r d!•~usaln n 11 ,•0111111l1i1•,• ❖ Cl. A. R- A ll W. R. ('. AT ❖ 
1111•11I. '""' o m• 1111•111l!<•r n r hi s 1·,1111111lt• ur lwo, Mr~. t111nkln 1111tl Mr•. • ·urn.-,·. ❖ TRllll NE Ot' t' l('tJ ❖ 
ft~l Kh·Pn ,, flt' 1")11rtn1{'11t 10 , ·u rrv ou t \\t'l"t_1 llllJlolulNI to mu~t' 11 <•1111,•n,t..i un 1 ❖ ❖ 
tllfl \\urk ht, fon' tlwm 111 thnl Jlttl"lh-ulnr t•olh't•f roml f1lr tlw ~HIit'. M11,1•,I ruhl ❖ In ord11 r to Mt'(•u,,• tlit' ruimt•~ ••• 
1·lnl'l"'. '1'1'1,.. 1•lu111 II,µ-, t"11Hi l h11lldln1,t. l"lf"'t•tm1h-1I "t• lll1u~1' rnw 0 11 1~,1uth I'l l rt"'t1 1 ❖ of A IJ ,t1' l<1tnh•"I nud ,. J ,ltorM 10 ❖ 
111h1•1·tll'41 11.,:. tll'l11kl11J.r ro1111t11h1, uwl 11111 1 onp m1 l llh H11'Pl't. ❖ thf' H1ntC' J.~1w111111111wut ot tltt' ❖ 
~ud1 ui11ttt'rH hn,I ht't."\11 t.'ln-i-.lflt~ I unil 'l"h t• lmfitllu."" tW(' r , tht• llrOJCr,un In ❖ Orn ntl .\rm." flt tht' Ht' Jllllill t• 0111 1 ❖ 
• Pflnltt• 1wtlrn1 \\ ,1uld 11t' t ''t fK't•f,lfl frnt11 C'llflrJ,lt' ot ).l rtil. H lh•y " ~ft~ Jth·,•11. Tilt' ❖ Lill' H111tf' f'1111,·1111llou ot' rlu\ .f• 
, ·,u·h 1'1'111 In 1'11111'!,~• 01 I h111 klml ,,r 11,- uhJt~ •t " 1· 111011 Hlg1111I " ll"'"·•••I Vl'l'l' In ❖ \\\11111111• ll t•llt•t t •0171 , who" 111 ❖ 
,rlo11nwit1 . 1,\n 1.,. fhlJI , ( 'llm1ll1J.CM from lht• 1;11 1wr ❖ !"1 111 Hf. t ' l rn1d nu M11r1'11 :.-i,. ❖ 
I t, • ,-:l11tt1tl tltut f'tlportN or •·mn111lttf'11 ~ 1111!0o:"'t'1I 11rn11 111I 1l11'tm'{h tlli• uiullt111t •, ❖ ,40 1u1,1 :t i , tht• 'frll11tt11' 11 11 ,,. lll'" ❖ 
\\t'l 't or ,t, 111 lllllkH'f Jl llf'I' HtHI l'.i{)r,t\·"-l••il urnl rt1n1 I, flu• 1t1rrt1n•11t ~lll fl' '-1 fl1lll111t + \'ltl1•t l ti l'PKINft•t· nf thl"t o(fl,.,,, ❖ 
111111 1111 ' 1~·r,1tor., ~1-. ·p 11 1·1•,•111••1 111ul tir 1h1• \\ nrh. ,1011t• 111 llll'lr n•"(IH.'dln• ❖ \\hPn' 1111 tlt•l•·J.CUh•"l nud ,-1 .. lt••r ❖ 
1P11d 111 1•1h h LUt1l'tln1,r llw 1·ommlt11,·"! MIOfrw. ❖ 1H,• r, •llll'~IPd to .,11111 r ,1u,fr ❖ 
11111-,L1 t1dht!l, 111111 lh11t H r, 11>01·1 ltt• l'I' ~o1IJ(, 4' ft l'fH I. ('ii Ht•ni l. llw t ' nlnu ::: 11111u1 .,..udt11·1•1-o..,t'"4 1111.i tlu• 11111111 , ❖ 
q11lr11tl or 11 1·,,n~ou gin 1t rnr 11n r11 1tH1l ~, 1 ,. 1 , ur 1111• or.cn 11 liutluu tli••,r n•iH·••· ❖ l ' roJJO!M'H Ntw S&ullon of••· t;. ('. · ~1111 · hl I lt' fll llt\ •lf ' l'rt1lllp, 'l'ruiup, ❖ f,t;PJ1t , Tht •..:1• 11111tiP-c un• tlPMll't'd ❖ 
1 , h .- , 1 11 f ' r1 ·11m 1,. ,,11.,_ 1'1ttHg with .-.u1h11klll"'t11 , I•:• 
• '"' t ' l'.i(I 1o11111 111'"1 1J kl'it't ui1 ""t•p114 Tiu- 111u,1t•1· t.,•r h•' pr11 I"'"' nf tht• • fur lll ~hlf1 ·n rlo11 111 ,·mnu•d lt1 u ❖ 
htt 1,, 1 ,,u t , 'I ha.,..r 1h1' l ' l111"1 1la t.u"'i \\·, l ... , 'l'. 1 •. Ill tlw \'"plt•i·uu-.· ,\ loC!'ltt••ln· .:,. ,. , .... . ,, ,, 110 1, ... "' J,.,, .. •:• 
t 'o .t s l 1'· tnl.tll.~h ll t,ttutloo \\hPt't' fll•• tlou 1H1 l--tnt11rdn~r nfh'l'llno11 hn1-1 MH IIH' · .-.lou-. ❖ 
11111·1! l'ttt l"r111-.•1 I t•on<I ,•ro"'""c \,.i tlwlr trnf'I, ~ th lrla.t ,&tflnd 111 ~t •H"i.' t 'ouw nrn l ht •ur ❖ Huoh. ,,111 h•' Hflt'II Mornlu .v ❖ 
,,u-.1 11r tlw- dt~·. 1lnt l 11'11nr·tPtl tllnt U r. <"'o,,~,,·s flnt• adi h•p..:'4, ❖ mn1•nl11&('i Mur, ti :.~,, ut thl-c ❖ 
,1ul111 u nh·1• 110 1111 1" h11 ti ltt1 t11t 1wrnn ❖ ortk,• ❖ 
l••••I rr,1111 !1111I 1»1111 If lh•• rnllr11111I FIi .\ ' l 'tJH f! . 1111 .\'\ll. 1·. -:, 
w,mld tukt._1 nrtlo n. 1111..1 11111 tt t11' u 1t1t ( Prt" t ',u-r,• ~rH.n11h•1H •,0,•❖❖❖❖❖ l-❖❖-t I I I I I I t t♦+❖❖•:--C•+ 
f'AGB TWO 
ST. ('LOl'D, OS<T,OIA COil~. 111£ ST. C"-LOUD TRIBUNE THURRDi\\', MA•C'H 18, lln8. 
-3!!E!4E 
_ _____,, -· ·-
1111, 1011 hOlll'<l r,1t· u lll'n l thy MllhJ<'<'t h> 11 
11·y hi~ 1•'(()4 \t• i,lh' ll l llll' tludt11• Ul(f\'t '< I 
"Nothing wt·ong with our balance" 
-Chntnfield 
lit :~::. -~ , ·~ .• ' - - ·-·• uod~lltmmt . Ullll 
whll(' hi ,1,~ ,'1 t lt.:-..: l-!U •io..4 1 • .,,.; 1'xn•-•1·i' ! ~ 
11w11t;o4 vnu.•f iil.•u hlP tl llt..' 11f t hf..' ~~l t 1,•11t"" 
tlh•d. ' l'ht1 ,1f1lt'I' t rt,'il 10 t'-\'Urt• t ill' 
eu11,·J,., 1h111 tlt' IIH• th~•tur tor tt.,, t• , 1,- rl• 
11tt•11t. ,, l rh tht• n 1:i-ult u~ filtu1t1~I 
'J' hlit s,l,•11111•, tun,·1•\·t.•r. I"' hot Ollt' of 
th•• 1111111 1m11tr1m1 or hl((h <'la~11 u111ilv11 
1•h•1u1,•~ lhut .lh"l'ttl • (htt"f!il~N~ H ow• 
html bu H• ~t-'\' \11'\"t.l for tllt• tlwftt r,_1 • 
~ot.•r1<1 of th\, 4.•lf~\ tt 11tl I ht'ftt' hlfC h dn!il,-. 
111,~lu<•rtou~ wHl ,·out t •1lt-' " lo u c "'°' 
111,, llllll\111 show t h,•lr ti l' l '""'l1ttlo11 
hy uru•u,111111 h , l•'lfQ nuwl..-r• ""' lhAI 
i--rn·h e 1K1t1 Mh·t• k•rvt,,. t.·nu"' r.t• a ffo l'\l t"I I 
T HE rl~t balance of c08tly Turkish and Domestic tobaccos, propor-
tioned by experts - that ' s why 
Chesterftelds "eati•fr.', 
Every puff brlnas you the full , rich 
flavor of aenulne Turkish tob9cco 
and the lively relish of choice Domes-
tic leaf. 
And the blend- the manufacturer's 
prhate formula - ea,,• 
.at l>1 coJ,ied. 
Every packaae enclosed 
in ilassine, moisture-
proof paper that s•als ;,. 
the flavor. 
~J-._(! 
ADDRESS OF COMMISSIONER M RAY 
AT THE PALM BEACH COUNTY FAIR 
,~hfl drlzt\U..., nf Florldlt hnn• m.•V"t'r 
t·1t11,('UU'fl to vutt• fur a ~t le t-.,ud I • 
► U¥ tor l{ood n\tlll .\ numhPr uf ..:tut~ 
hu,·t• n1ll•tl latJH' homl 1, ·u,·~ tor rua,t 
l1ultdln1t. th•~,• l••ntl 10 ht• llquhlotl'<I 
1,, .. a 11ir()t·l r-n.rp tux un n.l1tl r•IMh.• sud 
pPl""-t ► iutl pr,,1wrty. 
\Yt' ba\"t• t·oUJl' to th£' rluw. h,,"fver. 
"llt'I' j{C}f\t.l n)utl~ ftr • ft publh · u._,.-e 1;1;l. 
t r l11 nll o r tht1 t.~otrnft(• ot Florida, uu,l 
"~ •ht•uld ha.-!' thnu . 'l'b,•" rkultnr-
•I ,kn•hi1rn1e,11 . • n,I. In Cn<·t. all 
,IP\ tllopw••nt I tll•Po·tul<•n t ,rn 
r HB(I .• 
Tlw r, ,lfnwl.1!! I• 11 1,lorn I wt,h to 
smri:r~ t fur rui:--111 a ~urndru t ai.nouur 
,,t m oney to ~n- fhti wh()lt• httP ot 
F),,rhlu H •Y l t•U) o r !;•><>ti rt>lltl~ \\'llh• 
,mr plm:fn~ a l lPllllY of tux ou n•ul e • 
f atP anti per)i,l,0-UHI propprty, 
ThP llll 111•1)(\ tltn1 lli ,· tsiun ot th • 
1.kip,1rtmt1ut o f ~\1;rl<·ultur£", ,,,1th 1)ne--
t.1lcl11h o f a f'l•Ut 1x•r l;!ullou 011 J?d"'4Jlllw. 
h_.n' ) ... t ·rn•. rt-t' • \\ Ill lalllt hHo tht• t-:Ullt' 
1'11.•a;,uty thl..., yPttr n p11r.1~lurn1roly -,t).-
t)t)I), ( ' 111111~,· tlll'"- IU\ l't ,,tu• f•f-' lll l)t·r• 
J!it 11011 amt l h .wum w11uh1 t iP l l N),. 
OOti. 'flu .. nufh11111litlt• li1 ·r•n.,.., tu\ will 
opprh>:lma11• rhl )''•tr 1••1.t~~I It 
- No Sir! 
YOU don't need a lot of money to 
buy R ose& Company 
tailored to measure 
clothes. 
Save 13 to IS 
Let ua ■how you the new 
Ro.e & Company line. It 
contaha ,.,_,. ~ -Nt-
ur qutal44» and kH-r NJ-
_, than you can 1et •IM• 
when. 
We 1uarantee you a per, 
fect fit and your full aat• 






J 0th Street and Penn. Ave. 
llNllM'rly r<'~Uiill<'<I , lhlij Ill :r \\'Ollltl 
rt•a1·h ,; t;uoouo, lhu .... 11iukl11g 1t tnh1l of 
. 1.000.0011 1,..r u tmum tl°',m the~, t ,, 11 
, oun1•. 
1 1lu- u, .. 1•n1~11 ut t• l~h• hundrt'• I :;1ah• 
,·1HH~h.- t~ 011 rht.• puhth.• rmHI"', ut n , . h1t1 
11( ·:,nn Ptu· h pt'r u111n1111 , 1,. t.\(tllul 1,-. 
4\~l.l~Wl 111 luhor. Uond the 1111,• C,n 
. ~~l,IM\0.IMJO. TIit' I ' ultl'<I i'lt:tll"• ftll •. 
, .. rnmt•nt wou,t ii llVPIPutt ·lll tor ft II l'\l\lltl 
,um. 1h11 irlvln11 .!0.1100,1)(\() more 111 
uHlt-t tlw l" l nt~· bornl I u • 
, . .,,n, tl11i: tlw ~'1),/)(lllfM)() tlwt woultl 
It(,' fl~ri~t>d Crum o Cttl~ huml l10J'l lh". 
~1).(.Kl.lk~I f rom !10\"f'rllUWO[ tuu,1~ 011,1 
thf' lahur ,·ulu,,. ut tbe ~w,._. <-.H1,· l,·1". 
for ll S)('rl~t i•f tPU ,rear wlll ,c:ln• u 
,:n111tl tota l of :<+,I.( ).000 tor • =-'S"'H.'U1 
ur i'"t".lli? h lgh wu.,· . 
By ttl1ii1,Jl,,:hln~ lht! h•u P ,~l"IU ut 
,·oU l~'l.1 c-.Ht\' h: t . Wl' "onltl trn ,·t• 101 tt\'. 
, ra;:e ot 1n10 l,1ho r1•rs. worth . I/NI llt'I' 
u1uum1. Tl1t ~ woul• I 11,111 ~H.1no.ooo 
w,,1 ti, 1,t iui"' • f,,. \ ;w .,._ .. , i,1ti of k n 
\l'fi.r, . 
1r all .,r thl - 40,fl<,l,tN•I Ill lllflllf'_r 
11101 llll'. l<l. ltk ).(Ml<I Irr lnls,r w11• u,·rtll• 
uh h• r,,r 11 ~(• u11tl flr lh◄ • ..itur1• ru~u l t!t 
Jlurtnwnt. WP l'f llll11 IUl \' P n f tlw f1 1HI or 
11 •11 ·' ' ' tt.r..i tt ~.\ .. ,. tt,111 i,f 11111,l lt- rmi,l:,1 lu 
Florl<lu nor .,,ua lt~I l,y ens ~,.,,. In 
tlrl 1 1·111on, 
'rht•. 1,000.000 rn,: ou mnror ,·t1hldt·"I 
tttHI Jff '«"Jlhlf-"> " ' lll PHY nn Hll1111ftl lnlt•r • 
,•..:t or :,t,..( 1111 } 'h{· :.)(),000.()(10 of Jillu fl' 
1~ 1wl~. Tht• lnt·rt'u~P In 1,op11l1tt l1,n 
u111 I u '""'llPr r•)tul fl.\' ·tPtJt will ln,·n•11i..i 1 
lhl IU~ ,urrti•h•nrly '" n•tin• !hi> :bl.• 
,11111 .101 In :!.; ''""' . Thi• pl•n wu111" 
11 1 • U\\UJ' \\\fll tlw two-mill a,;1uut• 1•,in1 I 
tux "*' r111\\ hu,·t• ttlH I tlWrf' w,u1hl 111• 
uu -.tut,• Ill rP,1111.-.,,1 nn uur n •ttl f•'4~ 
t:JIP und Jtf'r"'ift111t l 1-> ro J>4 'r1J ld pn _,, 1111 • 
l111t•rt""-I ou th<' tw,ml l~t,tU(', urnl llfp1I 
•ln tP thr "llilll fl 111 tltf' t)(>r it)(I of:!.; JP11r◄ . 
Tll rir1• n r(• ifl.000 ru rmr' tu t 'lorhlu 
}-' rom thPf(.(' f11rtul-4 WP 111ork,•1. 111 Jli4•r1Ph • 
111111 ':" 1 i-'- tu pl,•11 nn,1 Jh•t1 ,.t ,N·k . 10,000 
rur lrn11I "' of prodn<'t . o r np\11 11 ~llnutP•· 
ly 1,4fN1,1M)(J 1011,. I 'o t1111 l11g P.Xf't• i,,.~ Ju -
1~,1·. t•:q_,('lltlfl 1:1111.l 1lrlu y, It woultl ,-,...it 
Hl lru l 1 JH.•r IOU mort- tu g,•t lhP-c1 1 
pri_.-1 lid lo( '" mn rkt:1t ""'''r J>t.w1 r 1·,u1d,. 
tlurn nv,,r J(tM;41 r<,nfl-". Thl 1>1 u11~11t11' fl 
lllrt--f•I ,.,,.,. , t,, the i,r1~lun1 r of 1, l.00.· 
000 l)('r 11111111111 . Thia ,.,,., mn•I I~• 
uil11f,..I ,.-1 tht• 1•flt1.oitlllll••r' "' lll' ltt•, " II 
" ffw ·t" fln•r,: l}t.N ly. ThP Wt~tr 111111 tr11 r 
o f ,·t:•hlt h.,. , W(l nt f t~•d n 11<1 !Ztt ~oll 11t•, 
wlll nmoum to en,;tl1•"l r $f.OO,Ooo. n,,o,J 
tmuJ,-, tlwn, trlf>Ufl n tllf'i"''I gnl11 ft1 111 ,, 
JJrt),lhlf•(- n,. or th•• HfHW o r not l1•,i~ tlUtll 
~000,fJ(JO JJ(•r annum iii uu1rk,•tl)11{ 
rttrtn ill ,uul ~rovf' r,rodu,·t" ol<mP. 'rta i,,. 
.$:!.l)()IJ ,0()0 lo• la t•lllnrgh u, IHI! •••t>ry 
f.1rm mnrf,111111• In th ·1:w • In llin••· 
,.\f-An,r, to .tny n<•thlt1,c ot tlk"' mo,•lng ,,, 
markPt of nu.toy mllllo,,,.. nt rlollor,4 
\Hirth nf poultry, llv~ IOl'k Hlltl olhl'r 
1,rtk l0t •lM tha t wouM II(' huul•it l tt111111111 · 
J.,· o,•pr a ,-y11trm ,,t g,.,._.,, HlBtt~ r<>efltt . 
~:11u,·nrlo11 I• tl1P trn11Mfon11l11g lnfl11-
"ll' 'P or flW wm·t,1 H '"' th() hu ffb or fl 11 
vrtt,crt•r-H. .\ .-rh•ultur,• IM • IK<J tm~lf·. 
t • J>flll ff 1•pi,1 t .. tl11• ,-,unnwr,•t- or tlw 
\\oJM urn l l'rt1 1 1: ·I U.6,.l:., r, 
n,Hwl rmul HH• tlw H ·l u" tli1·,mi;rh 
"hl•·h flo...- llw ,· .. ry Ifft•'• 111•~"1 11( 
1·dt1t·1tll1>11 , HKl'if ul1i,r, 1 u1u l 1•0111111('r1·1• 
''n•+'I ,..-,..,,~ n~ ,ow rJ( rhti J(r•'UI ,Mmt•·t•" 
ur llft• ro AU\' (·rJl tnl •. Hutl ¥.:l r ll hN 
r,.-r i'fffwutto11, 1 ".. rtt•r n,-rkultur,· nrnl 
:.t•.HHI J·u111l.1c , t-' lorlllu "Ill t"fHl l Jut,, l1 flr 
H\' II fll fl dtlf•H dt•. 
T hi.' , unre In l klo,l-011 
OmAhu llkn1; rn ,,.~ 1toldh •r,,c 011 11 11• 
·fl ,,.,, .... 1111, 1101 ft:1lrt1llna; uwl,•r tt1·m 
- 1 Jwal,o u,., •. 
NE\\' \ORK .\ :-.:-10('1.\TIOS 
1'1tt' ~ ""' Yo r ~ ll ,odulion IUf't ou 
T0t••-il~•r. thP :!ti 111,r .. l tt llw ll ou,1 
ll 1tll, urn t wu.: ,·ul lt"1.l 1t1 ordt•r ttt :! 
.,. Ill . h~ \ 'h'l' fln::. ... ltlt•Ut t-'l'tllWl~•r, I h•• 
1,n•,hh·ut lwl11~ uru1l,h• tn 1Hh•tul ( )J)(•t1 
lllJ: "-<ltlJl .... \uwrh•u. l' ruyt•r h_, ('ltnp 
111111 I.Jfldt. .lullu l\'•nl Tlll\\\•·~ r.,. 
lUUllL n,Hlh> ll yrn11 .. r lllt" l( t_ll)Uhlh 
\\ us g11ni;t. ll rtt~r whll'lt 'ht· N't•1lnl or 
tlH' J)r\-l,j•f-tllu,: mt.-vCht).t Wtt~ rt•utl untl 
1JPJlro,·e1I. O\lp01 rm,lry wui- J[in•n (nr 
"IIY \'li'hO \\oUlil Join tllf\ H~~od1Hlf'111 111 
(luroll rlwlr nnmt•,;i, wh,~n thL' roll,," . 
111~ r<'•P,lfl 11'1I. ,., • • : .JOIJII If. 11,~:ra" , 
M r,,. P.. ll. 1,loy,I. Wlll11tm :Sl<-lltJI~. 
aml .\J r u111I .Unt. Ff'rn~r. u 010111111 
It \\~It s ,·ott~I lo JJ11rd1u~l rwo fl07.PII 
,..oui::- hook. ... Cur cl1t• u ..... • ur ttu, A .,..)4. ·IH 
rloH. 111111 Ill<' :,,.('1 •rPtur., .. Wit 111lwrl1.P1I 
to 1u·oL' lll'(' tlwu1. 
Tlw proJ;:n1111 \\a" 111 ( •IIHr"g1• 11 i .Mr 
t ·nuwhl"'r, 11,: (ollu w : 
:-lbiHC, Flow Ot•1Uly. ~\\t'('t .\f ca1. 
I 11~trunu>11ru l ll4 Jlo, M rv 1'11p1:• 
ll1't ·llntio11, M.-... n · , 111111111111 '• 111 
l'\'f•IP f--tld, 1, ••~· ll r . · ·• u1f(' ht.lr. 
JIP.-ft».1l1111 , Wh.,· Tlwn• ,\ n• );11 l r l•h 
lu 11 ,•II , liy F . II. K<'1111t •y, 
~tJIO, .\lntliP r l ld:ht•f'. l1y Mr.,_ f 11\1 • 
1011 B Pl nl( rt~·ullr•tl ,r Ju, r•"'(•ilt"lfl Huhh"'. 
~
1 >111. \\'f•rtrl11g ,,r lht.' On•tin , \\' , I'. 
Lvw ·h 
• lh, •lfRtl11n . Thl' Oltl 111111• ll t'll, ~lrtl. 
}ltl rt4k{",Y H.-.ln. n-..: ·u lh~l 11C hP r,-.•lt ot( 
.\ Trlhtt11• tu tht• Fin!(. 
ll•'<·i t11rlo11 , .Ju• r lk-tnr:, • 1h1• 11.,,11, ,, 
:\I r• . HIii . 
.\1 IJ1t11r11t•1I ,,, m,~,, lht• flr ,.t ·r 1w.-!1 l1t , 
111 April . • 
) ,f•1t1kr ,,r PrHji,(1'11111. ll ~ . Br,11111 -
.1 I. HILi -.:11 , ~, . 
wru E 10;1n:"~U ;ST IIRA!\t ,\ 
l'l ,E.\ Ht;s LA k1,t, .\l l)IF:SC'E 
l',11 rm, .. or th,• 11111f lou 11 ktt1rf' '10111>41• 
111 i-tt. ( ' Jo 11tl wl,o rullPfl l fl Uflt• fltl tlw 
11it•r1'or11rn111 ·f1 ~at11rtl1ty 11ll,fh t u1h,""<•d J 
f'ftrfl 1r,1af . n · ht•11 111•• lltflllllj,C('r.-i r1r1 u11•1tl· 
••<I .\f in• ll r111t .,· l11 .. 1'111• K11lf1• ·• Thi~ 
J:l'Pn t ...,_,,•pn-rP<-1 -pl1 •l11r,, dPJthtNl H 
,-:fury or rfl lllUll(i• II tul 1•011tul111 "f l Q plor 
lril1I 111 , Iii\ 1°n1,••·•· ..... f11J t•t1nf'111Mfo 11 or r, 
1wlc-t1 ti flt • 1•x t,t•1·l m1•1ir ,,,. rrlt·d 1111 I 1.v u n 
t1mlw•nf Jth.ndt·f1111 111 11 ho,.,v l ul , flnMI • 
I)" "lrt<lln uu "Ith 11 ••ll111 11 ~ ••nd lug tu 
lh•• 1u-n. 1'( •1 1fl11~ 111t o r11.-y 1ll "' u1l ,""kl 11g l& 
cllnry.(~ of 111urd"r o~uht'41 fltt • phJ Jo1 l1•l1tn 
"tu, f' "'lri>rluu~nr o u 11 11,•ulthr 11IIJt•t•l 
or tlll• 01111,-..rwo rhl tuul ht.'f•rt r llf"' 111t•1_m,. 
or 11rnkh1.e nn lrn 1~ort11nt ,ll14f •OVt•ry 111 
)l llr1tflr,·. Utt• 1tffttr1w1 '"*ll f'\•tn .r th.nf 
rlw 1.M •nPf lt fn rnunklml wm• '"° urnc·h 
grn1t t- r thu11 the• 11IIPg1•,1 t•rlm1 • th,tl 
uo pro""'--<·1111011 ws,- llf'1" '(1'JINtrJ . Ju thP 
,i tor, ... All<¥- HrR11.v HllJil'tifflfl Art II Ho11fh • 
t•r11 11trt. "'"' W•• lu 1,,.,, with fh1• 11111· 
Mlt- lau who llv~tl In S1•w \'ork . nnd 011 
II VIHll IIIHI ll',•11 ,, rll~~••fl hy 8 ro kt• 
1111ml n1-ucl(•r, uml ltPr ,H..,1 ·11v(lry In n 
r,,.,irt hy hr•r fh111<·P 1,,,1 hi • r rtr,111• to 
<·,mvtnn" him rhot r; 11 ,,q-• th,- lo,lf,. oil 
l111• n tn 11 Htul wmun11 n•,i,,i 1mn,cl hff' r,,.. 
Jwr dN••111lo11 WHN t11 •tt1•r 1hn11 to re• 
vrngt• lwr llf•• fty on oul rl,,;hl rour,1 .. 1-. 
~l ie~ Al h-e llni ,ly, " ' ho l11rre.J 111 
t:111lltrtl11r nlJhl'• fN tm'(•. It w lll [ I(' I'(' 
"''' "''"'""' · I• 1h11 1111 1te or a t.lrm.-r tit . 
1'11111,f wln tl'r l"Oltll' lll , Mr. Jim i 'l'1UI". 
,-;1,u o r t h<' " '~ll kno• ,o Or. Cr 111u~. w ho 
fg gr,slt l'11111rlhntor l t1 lhl' l ll t' t"ll ry 
worltl o f ~lt'nllfk 11 rtll'1.-•. 
llt:UGIITll'l L •AT NOD" ll ll!ill • 
CALE .IT ROMB OF MISS .IIES-
8111: IIOPIUNS 
Thl8 A ft(' rtk)t>tl • ,h •ll rrt11ru1 "Q I 
11,1111<'" party .... l( I H'll In 11, .. for111 ti( 
1, l'h,~ilk-. 1 mu@kft l 1n·o,cr,11n at th•· 
hllllll' u r ML&..- .h ~ h• 1.."llfhl I l o1lk l11 , 
~II,._• K11 1h11rh1t• 11,,w11nl-\\'1trtl h,•ln,r 
I ht• lumnr g ut• t fur tlu_l l.k.'t'tt~lon . ,~11,• 
1u;,,:n1m N.' ll(h ' l"'t"\I \\' ti" ('tllUlk.l .... 'd or rtr• 
tt"t 1 t1 dnAAit·u I IUl.bth•ul uumlw•r~ uud 
1Ml1thlt'<I l ht• frw •It,.•! i;m·•t• 111,·1!1•,I 
lo lhl' nffnlr. lJI~ \\'0 1~1 1-.. H u1u~1t•lu11 
uf 11uth.u1u l n 11luh1tlon. h 1 l11• 11 1tr,1ft• -
"'1011:11 plau\,q nHi l 1•1 1•· 1u-1,ru111~, 11f 
t ' hi\'Ujh>, u111 I w h o h 11~ i,ltt)l'il 11t t h1• 
Flr1-,1 ~h-flu>t l il'l l ,·hun•II lt1 l•: \'un"(fo11 , 
Il l .. u1ul l!w ( "' hh ·u~n ~mulu.r 1-~n•n lm: 
('luh "'"' 1\rt'lll'~t,·11 ll nll Ill ( ' l1l1•11i:n. 
:-lht' ,~ 1111 old Ulltl luthuult• frh•111 I or 
~1 1 ... ,. l1111 1kh1toi 1111tl (.,. ht•l'1 ' tur u r,,JhH'I 
I i,lt 
TIH• IH. '1111 1t.• .. r ~t . l 1l11ttcl \\ Ill l'l'IIH'lll 
1'1'1' 11lt ' hluh du-.,.,i f'Uh'l"IHIIIIIH•lll i,:in•u 
h_, \I I..:..: ll n t•"- lt1 ... a.,. 1-U,'\ I It-' ~Ir . 1.. 
I , l .111·,_1 ... , r t1 1• tlll • 1l\ ' ll\ ·rl t pf lht• lo.-.11 
u, .. 1 1 1p, 1·hn p1.-r 1l11rhu: t1w ,,nr 
p1•t ·l11tl . 'l'lw J• t«'~HlJH n ·1 11h•rt'il llii "'-
111'ti-1111~111 W ill'- u ... rull11\\.., 
Tlit1 1'ir--t \' inlH l irh,,;. 
\ il11r11Cl,111 Ut•t\\tith·r. 
I P•·+lf1·1n1·d to \I f,,.-.; ll n111i in I. 
I "• ·f1t1t1) lll ,1h- l ',111..trlhl. 
'\i•h1 um l lhn,11 J. lddlt•. 
\ 11t111u11 t ' l11t111l11,1tl1•. 
:,,..1111, h·,.t (h·1111,:1•1.., \ 11~n ... f1t ll uluu•. 
J .11, ,, , ... .ll,•arH to ~l ukt• t ·/1( t..lud -
l-:1h,un l i:1•n11,t11 , 
~pa•lnµ- :-anu:;:- of t It• ' H.•l1l1t ,,·ou11t11 
I '11 ,liua It · ( .,.rl1m I lh.• up,•r• ·· ~1 uu1t• • 
\\ 1,." 1 
Th,• \\'111,•r 1 11) 
~luhln\\ UulH'1.' 
Th•l 1-~tJi!lt• E1h, u r,I \hH' I )11,, di 
l"wh ,•n 1-;uut,• 
Th 1t"1• ' ''J.:'fll ~plrl11111l, ! 
lh 1 1H' .\rk ' .\ ~1 u ,, 11· t 11· .,.- .. h> 
I t,1vl d t:nlna. 
J ·toot! nu lh.• Hlhl,t•r nh ,fP1ilit11 , uml 
• th l't.•h•r t; ,. ltllit: ti l ~u1 Ht•ll , .\ 11•. 
hl II . 'l'. 1111 rh•l1:h. 
t::-., ·t:RT .\11'/EU FOR ~IH:0-. AH\~-. 
)Ir-.. \ ', ll..thu l~h nr ltrn111lo11 , llnul . 
t11ht1. t\1tttir1uh11.•t l u, tht• twnw "f 11111• 
hrnlhl'r, Ur. w. II . n ,~ hl • I llh stn•·r I 
,tod P\ltto:i~I, lnlu H\t\ 11\H\ un \\' ,-.1iw .. 
,1 .. . , AflPnltK)u, Mal\·h 10, nr.!O, In ho11 
or or ll 1 . I<. I. .\,In 111 ◄ of llrhl,c1•1>< •rt. 
f'oun .. who IIH"C l"M.'1'11 ft J:"lfl•<itf l hl-.i \\ l111,·1 
ut flw ~t. C'lnml hoh•I, 111111 l"'f h.•,nlni.: 
uwl11y for lwr hom~. 
Hurlng ""' Nft<-r111w11 :-~10 "o 11INy.-l , 
follow,~, hr a lu11,h<'<c1, whld1 "" 
, n't~l In fht' 1111111111 "' " ""• lhP lohl;, 
'"'"'ll l>t•Nutl fully ti,~ urtll, ·! I \\lr11 Alli 
t'rh'lln LI! 111y ro ('o<. 
A mun" th• " vrP-...•nt " (• Ml : 
Mn<. ft. I ,. A,lnm vf I rhlr1•1•trf , 
t onn.; ~I r .. f:. ,I. ll u1•~ln , ll•><·k"•••I 
e,•11ter, •. l .; .\l rs . lll1,~ l l llh•r, lll•• 
II • .\I . ll lr-.,. :-.1•\\' \' 11rk i'II•': M r . lloro 
t h~• Jnu1ue,c, Hr. l'lontl ; M r . <•. II . 
l.ld11., ·. llt•111ll11ir. 1'11 . ; l i t . ll t•h•n •:t -
11~, t_:11,1 Aumn, , :S. Y. 
llf:J,ftlllTt'l 'I, l'OHC' II l'.\KT\" AT 
TUt: II .\ n ;s 
1-'rl du y uri,•r11oou of lu l'" t \\ t•t>k .\Ir . 
f:. ,\ . Kn111111 1tn"' 11 ,tl'lli;hr rnl 1•tn h 
port.v fnr t•,•11rul f1l 1•wl~. lht• nffolr '" ' 
t 11rrlng ,1t ' l'lw ll n,·,•11 1u1 ,\ l 11r-.l'ltH"htt 
111 1th• tl\' 11 um1 ulhl ~4.1H•11th li lrvt•I . Tht• 
tnlth• wu hf•11ntlf11lly 1l,1co rtHt•tl 'f'\·itl1 
pl1w ln•1• t•111rlnu_.. n11, I ( '11 nu1l11 1l1 hul1• 
frtHII tlw rn,ZPl1 ~••rth IIIHI lll"Ul lg'.t' tllHI 
1111 •ud1 hlu,-.,,1n 1111d ro~,• frn111 IJu• 
~un11.,· H•1u1 h. ' l'ht• rulJlt• t·o,•"rl 11~ \\ ,. .. 
or 111uph1 \VIN)() flhtfl R1Hl ,lh411t' \\('l'l' 
11"'4'<1 11 1111 h rt d l~lf•11 u1ull1• of tlu• Jo:H1tH• 
utUIC' rl ul 1111,I fllll • l>tsl 111 11 t1l1•11•l11~ 11111 
,-.,lnr. Tlw nffnlr """ 1h•ll1thtful '" 
all 1,,r,1"P11t. •r1u, .. , 1 111 tl1t- uurt)' "'• •rt • · 
l ( 1•g. <"1111 11. tlr11h11111 , l11 "'"4 Jli jj¼·kt•r , 
Ml i,t!"<if\l" M 1t,,•rn1 utHI 1-'nuu·t·~ ,\It • 1111 
tl!'r. 
( 'ARU flfo' T II.\, K 
\\·,. wl,1,th t H h••n.•11.v ' ' "Jlrf'l",c our lt ♦ ·u rt 
ff'll l1111uk In Ur, P o 1H.• fm• 111~ trlhllh', 
Hl l"(.I lo Ht•v. \\"f',.t f( ·o lf nlHI lllt' 11u•11y 
trl••111I whu ,i ;.;-41Mlt •tl our ,lnuli(hlt'r, 
3' r, . . ll 111••1 l tnl r.1111111<•, 1t11rl1t1C lh1• Ill • 
11t:•t-1 n,uJ lw1P11,~1•111t•ut tit u ur 11' J,w4•d 
ruttu•r. 





Phone So G. C. Outlaw 
TIIB UNIV■■aAI. CAa 
The Ford 9edan, with electric 1e1'-1tartin1 
and liahtin11ystem and demou c.ble rims with 
3¼-inch tiNII fNnt and rear, i1 a family cir of 
cfau and comfort, both in summer and in winter. 
For rourina :t i1 a moet fl911llonablo car. The 
•~ plate 1lua windowt mm It an open car 
when desired, while in case of rain and allindem-
,.1\t ., .. ,ther, it can b.: made; a m01tdeliahtful 
closed car in a few minutes. k1in-prool, du1t-
proof1 fine uphol1tcrin1, broad, roomy 1eat1 • 
Simple in operation. Aaybody can aafely drive 
it. While it :.U all the di1tinctiYe and econom-
ical merit■ of the Ford c:ar in opention and 
maintenance. Won't rou come in and look it 
oYCrl 
tlSCBOIA NM'OK U)Xl'.IN1 







S ow Is llw Unte lo buJ an) lhln1 ) OIi 
• l1hf 1'"41 .. - II-. .. ,rltte 111'11 
Nftlllanllr •-IRJ. 
.IUM ,......., • nlft llne el Grua 
Rup, h it, I ll, hi an4 -.lltt. 
Full IIM of Trunk , SIM to S!t-'f. 
Pini~ C'llalna. ._lltra, P~ !W11. 
P~ l!illtMIN, ma1111 Tllbl..., ~n 
" ' .... ~ . Ul,rar, TIIIIINI, Dn~• · 
"u . 
011 r-uo,·N, " '-' 1;tou 111, i.to, " P ipe 
IJlllwr!, Hl■,.fCJI, t•-rorwra. l"lllew 
C.te .... ,.... , o.dll _ ...., c .. 
.......... 
A. P. MUNN, Manager 
Fruit Trees Alone Worth $1400 
Astounding Bargain 
Five room 
BEVAN'S Real E tate Agency i22 New York Avenue. 4t 
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.. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
J4'. I( H . PoP►:, P fe@ident 
L •~v • 11A11111ow, Vloo P ret1i<l nt 
W . K. Oouw rN", VI· P reti id nt 
H. J . Jfn,u :HKANl>T, C1UJl1 i r 
Dlreetora: 
Q. ,J . J)J.; MMON 
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NOTICE is hereby given 
that the tax books of Os-
ceola County for the year 
1919 will close promptly 
on April First All taxes 
not paid by that date will 
be subject to all penalties. 
C. L. BANDY, Tax Collector 
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City ,Tax Notice 
NOTICE is lhereby given 
that the tax books of the 
City of St. Cloud for the 
1919 will year close 
promptly on April First. 
All taxes not paid by that 
date will be subject to all 
penalties. 
1 ............... '..:~ .. ~.-.. ~~~:.~~:~~~: ....... I 
announctmtnt 
•• arc PICIICO to 10.,ec Ollr patron• tbat WC bHC 
eccurco t be 19cnc1 roe tbc 
<tolumbta Grafonola 
ano •• ■re now In • poeltl011 to ra.,nlell all lite lalcet 
l>tec 'Rtcort,1 
martne's 
tlu•CI •••re 111,w .. ,,.oc. A 111,. 
FIISANC"I AL l<TATIOI P:NT 
Jl"or Moath t:ndlas Feb . tu, lit ¥ . 
811 lu Ut't' rrom 
FtrN o LttMt 1t~1,ort. 
Ot111onl K~hool .. .. , ..• , ..... f2 ,007.37 
R. H. 0 . No. I • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 77. ◄2 
8 H. Jl . No. 2 .. . . , .•. , . •. , . . . . . 2'~0 0-t 
h . fl. n. No. 3 . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . 11&1.r.:i 
fl. I!. O. No. ~ • . . • • . . • . . . . • . • • l U .90 
S. 8. D. No. 0 ••.. ., • . • . . .. . . . 1111,!!3 
Kl•""""'""• "111., Mar. 1, 1Jl20. 
The Boa rd o f J•ubllc I nHtrnctlon In 
and f()r the ·ouuty of Vl!<"<-'01• , ltate 
••f Flnrl1ln , mrt 111 rPJUlnr -Inn, 
t ,., .,,, 1••1111,c pr••~ .. n, W . « \ 1111 101, •·~H h ·• 
bl n, W . It. l.11111,•r nu,I W . 11 . Und • 
" !u : un,I ul1'1t' (' . )! . Y•JWt•tl, ('nunry HU· 
I! •rh1t1'ft•IP11t , nml Jolin M. l'n1IPI, at-
t111·1w,, for th .. 11t,11rd. 
1'11•• mh111t,•tt or t111• la !4 t nu.lf•tlug were 
r~'11tl ,uut 111mron>fl. 
l'uh l " ' 11rrn11tM w1•rt.> ~x11111hu•(l JUH i r11u • 
t' lli•ll ,.,. follu~'"'· 111 1,l'r r•• 11urt or tbe 
k ·uu• 111111k of KIHlmmf~, t'ou1,ty l!lchoo l 
J•t•1uutltiirJ: 
\\'11 rr11 nu1 
Bllltlnet! llt,-.;•1•l 1>tl l ■ l!IU ••d 
I0,1)20 , ~ 16.116 .0~ ,~.r..o.oa 
44./!0 H0.00 ◄2 .:!2 
11 .:tl Non11 ~tH\. 16 
100 1.2:5 7~.00 
, .~I None 12"l.1t 
a.~o None 1\8.0l 
Ml MICll'<I Iv <,rdf"r • dictions ry tor lhl' 
Del'r Pu rk ll<'hool. 
T. &(, Murph;;,, Cou nt)" Judie, m...-1 
hlM n.•port of t he huntll, 11: lle<' UMl'A col• 
lf-f•tP1I tl111·i111C riw 111 1,ufh i,f ~•..-1,nwr~·. 
.. howl II.I( 1iN.• tlt1IM)ptflt"tl to t IH' C i 1•11pru I 
Ht·hoo l tnu,I . 
'thl' C'ount,, HU1,K'rl11t.-111le11t n--pt1rlt'il 
tha t ht.• hft4"I rt.'-·••lvt_1tl f"' from tlni 1.;, 1c. 
• ltu1111~ nonrd of 'rrutle for UII nht 
onth11ihlh1K nn1I hu<I ''"1"'•11<"1 RIIUU' to 
lht• t ·n.•1111 ,,c lhl' U4'nt•r1tl M(- h o,tl Fun<l, 
II . 1• HrHttd ll. ( ouuty Ath' ndout·•• of• 
fh-Pr , hurnlt'<I In In" 1·P• hCllutlon wllh 11,., 1·, •11u1•e1 thut It II(' •••l f'<I u11<m. Th,• 
htN1rt1 1.H'l0t• 1,t.,.tl tlw n 1sl,cwtt:011 11111 11p-
pol11h"tl .f11m t1,c Urotto11 ro illl 0111 tht.l 
t: 1•111•r11I Mf"hool • •111111 , • , • , , •••• • ,'8 t7U,:'\:.: UUPXttln', I tPrlll. 
~ " " · Su. I . .. • . •. . . . . . . .• . . • . . I'll.OU Mli.,i Alllw llnrrl• kf"III 111 ht•r " '" 'If· 
fi . l'l. u , !\u. 3 , .. . . .. . . .. .. . ...••. 1.2., nntlnn u,.. t ~Rt'lu•r pf flnflt l.t1kP 1,c.dtool. 
J:'111• \\1•rfl 11 111Jru,•NJ n11t1 wurr11nt1 I• · whlt•h "'"" Hl"t..'PPh~I . 
11 111•ll "" tollo"1" : 'l'IIP IW'1t rtl cl~dtlt-<1 Io llllY thf' i;ttl l-
, , ...... 1 ti1 .. hoel F••d arlt•N o f tlll• tPO t.· htlr"' ch11·h1tc tlw tim e 
t ' •: \'o,rt-11 , 1t1t 11uiit ............•. ,1:,000 tlw l',•hf>fih< Wt?l*t' c·lo~t•d 11 1H· l·t ►unt or 
,,. ( ' 1111 1111. M H I' I • • .. . .• .. • . ... 4 00 or tht' lntlm,•111.11 . 
\\ H 1~11111.- r , ~• fl I' I ........ ...... 0.40 '11hr l'h1t l1·111uu nrnl Pot111t y xnpPrl11-
\\' U 01.itwlu , M R I' I . . ... ..... . . (l.00 1t•uil1•111 wrN:• Hnthf)rba.ltl to, tu,rrow 
J .. 1.11 .. ('1111~1 ... u,, t ,, lrnu r, I '' ... ' lt.:--.o ,a.rM.00 from i.ltl' l·t•1,p)Pk Tit111k of 
l'r• •~hy1t•rl11 11 t'11urch . rt•11t • ••••••. 8 .S:t ~t. ('lu111l ftu· 11 lu•~ 1..v tlHYH· A Wlll'l'llUI 
ffr•llon • Oulr-e, rent • • . •. . • • • . • . n; ,OO tnr $70.70 w11H or,terl'LI dn,wn lu ru,·01· 
Ml•• Allllna Mnilth. t• Ago111 . .• . 00.00 1 of ~111<1 huuk to ron i r Interest oncl rev• 0 IJ Woo<loll, Johllor . . . ... . .. . •. 80.00 ('1111(' Htarnl)l!I. 
Mr.- \V111 ,Joh1uon. Jen ....•••.•.. , •• 40.00 'l'IJen.- ht ... lttK no furthl'r busll•~ss, the 
n..., 1·1undler. J•• . .. . . . ... .. . . .. .. 8.00 hoortl utlJourm~I 1111111 the nc>xt regular 
II N llrall0II, IILPll<ldll<.., orrleer •. 10000 l\ll't'llllg 011 April l'i ll1 . A. D . l!rl() . 
•••• RhP• l'b•rlro. office .... rll •~.00 w. C. BARS. 
ll IHl\.Ut BN>wn, 1rn•lN11 . •••• ••••. :ll\,00 Attn1 : b nlrwa n 
Tfllf'bfln' M1t11rlt-1 : C. f t l'OWtEf,L, C'o. Suot. 
A II FIiiers . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2:vl.00 
lllH Almena l ,t, ltn(' r .. . . ..... , l2f't00 
Mlle Noh lo M,- J.,•ndon .• , .. ; .. • , J00,00 
Miu r,uclle -II .. . ... ... ..... 100.0'I 
MIii ll<'II• B . C'ool)<'r .... .. .. ., 100.00 
0 t 0n ofor, I • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • . • . • . t:tl.3,1 
~Ir• P' t' IC(lwar,11 ............. , 80.00 
Miu r1~u , ,,.oolrh:hre , . . . . . . . . . . . HO,fl,J 
Allo f'IHntlt Jlnrrh1un .... .. .... ~ .00 
•:. J . 1'7rt•,1t.-ou .••••. , • . , • • • • • • • k0,00 
Miu \'lrJrlnla Tlllf'r ... .• .. .. ... ~ .00 
~ll•o •:Ille II Mllllng . .• • . . . .•. 11600 
•111-t Hub Pen('nrk • ... ... • ••• •• • NOOO 
MN I" I: Hr,an . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 80.00 
Mr■ J\\ .. Trnu11n.-ll .. .. ...... .... ~00 
Mha C(I-N"IIA O,•trlftret-l. ••• , .•• , kl.00 
Miu l.0111,,, Tl•o,. n1wn ••••. , • • • • NO,, , 
MIii M (" Brynn .. .... ... .. ... •• SOOO 
~II•• 1,lllhrn ll1th• • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • ~ .00 
Ml•• Mrdnra ltunPII .. . , . . . • . . • . N0,00 
Mn lr l■ 0 i,;kburk ••••••••••• , •• ~100 
Miu •:ion Uulr(• . • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • A0.00 
Miu •Jtl!I" ~rbwf>lkNrf . . .. . . . . .. M .00 
Miu 10:1111u11 Yo,-·,lll •••..•• , •• , , 00.00 
MIH loll(' lf OHJrh • •• •• ••• •••.• • 100 0') 
Ml•• Ola (•n oq,lwll ........... , 6:i.00 
llrM ►'lo rrlt1 ()1·t" rflltN.'f't •.••• •• , . . M>,00 
Mril (•arrlt' N t,:::t1rht .. ... . .. .. .. M.00 
M ro r.otll• Hurr . • . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 6.1.00 
&In ll bo•ti. I ,Ul'llt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • M.00 
UohPrt J •• Hall . ........ .. .. ... 100.00 
tlH 0111•11• F..a1a~rto11 .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00 
N II Bullard ... ............... ~ .00 
MN t.anra ~ , ............... 100.0') 
Ml•• H■ rrM"t Myn-. ......•.. , . . 4 .~ t> 
MIH l&OM McK~n&I• •• •.• , •• • , • • 80,00 
Ml .. Mar1 FI0ffllN! .•• , •••••• , • ~ .00 
Ill•• llun l!llm p oon ..•.•..... , • 1•.00 
MIH Katllf'rlne flh11do1n ••••• , • • 118,0..') 
Mrtit 1,--ranrtte 84-lllnll , ••••• • •• , .. M.00 
11111 lllllb 81.,...h ...• ., . . . • • • . . . • IIO.on 
M ra •:d n• n Ooa, ........... ., . BO.OIi 
Mr1 (' A llalll y •.•• .• ., ,, • • •• •• 1111.00 
Illas Aln,•rtM Arruw ■n•ltb •.•••• 100.00 
lf111s Ontn \V ll1h111u .. , • • .. .. . .. 0:-1,CH\ 
R I" H tttllt",r ......... .. ...... ... O.iO') 
· ·~Ari ,lolln~n . .. . . •. .• . • . . . •. . . no.oo 
at1!1•111 .. t' llohf'n.-""I ••• , • • • • • . • • • • ~ 00 
ll tttll~ KIIIM" .................... r-ooo 
Mfllt• A Joh,111011 •• , • • , ••••• , .• r;('l ,O,l 
MIH M11ry At'Mlton , • • • • . • • • . • • 6.1.00 
Mr■ t • ~ ti'bull . •• • . .. • .. .. .. .. .. l"lll.ll'U 
Cor11 U11nld1n)C • . . .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • G-0.00 
M l•• Ahby lhrrl• .............. u.,oo 
I, I, ,ford"" . • . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . • fli,() 0-J 
~llll ►'u nnlt' AcMl•un •..•.• •. , • 0.'l.°'I 
THt: MO\'IES AND LIFE 
i,!c•~o 1111)' 10<1mr wl101• o ld men with 
,•bin whlskc>r>< orul holf the alphoht'I 
Hfte 1· III H 1111mt>, wlll ,-•rite noout t<'n 
volum••• or lll'Yf!hol•>ttl<.-11 I, phllo•o1>hlr ul 
•lllfr uhout lht> ll<•IP11tlfle un,I hudwlor-
<ll'gr'-"'41 Hilfl rp to !It><.• tllnt , he.voucl the 
1o1hmtow or t1 tloulJt, th<' nu>,·l~s ha v{' 
hRtl nlld ure l1111·l11g "' h,1wflt•l14I 111· 
nm·111fl1~ llJ)OU Am~rtc•o n llfl1• 
Thnt ooun,ls, 11<•rhal)I<. HomewhHt llkv 
• hrood 1s lHIPm1•11t bul, no mntte1· whnl 
,..)nu• eonr-1·IM,re,1 fanotlt•• muy sny to 
111<> cool n, ~ '. II I• lhl' I ru1 h. Tho> mo••· 
It..• llJfl..V gfr•l ex11,cgerott'<I ldt',ut nhon1 
!!Ollll' lhlnl(H- thi' wlhl 1c>1111ll'Kl11h1k 
llft• or I h(' C'OWl~r. tor llu• lflm•,-. or 
tlw wlh1 H of th <\ ,·lr11IP11t 1·0 1111,t"• 
hul. 11II I h,•~e 1l1111g,< 1111l<lt'. th•' 1110,-11•~ 
ha,·~ U1>1W 01ul urt.l l11,l:uj[ lmmrnRf\l.\' 
mort• J,C1H)cl th1111 tlle~, u~ clolng horrn . 
l,•1 ·,. 0H1k l11t10 tilt' muller for Jn•t u 
mouwnt or tw,1. Tht\ 11111,·tc-~. wt1 tlull . 
,10 lhPlr "'""' ll'""' nmo11g flu111llt'fl . 
llu~hu rnl r,i whu u l." ,·iw UFte,1 to tuk~ 
fhlllr wlvNc u11~· wheN.1 In tht'\ do.,1111 IJ4.. 
fore M'tt'f'U rntc-,·tulnuu.'nt , now toke 
wlf.- 1'('JC:uh11·1)1 uut't' H wN•k ur more LO 
lhe 1wlghl"irhoo,I 11lnyho11s,·. Pn,-..nt• 
who tornu~rly hod ,•e ry 1111 lt:i In corn • 
111011 wllh thj'lr ehlhln>n, now <'1 1Joy lh<' 
1)1('111 ........ Wll<·h as lloelr YOUIIJl>'II'" 
an,I freq11P11tly IHk l' lhP l'11lhlre11 to th,• 
th .. Mtre with thf"m . Orandmothel'I<, 
w ho uM'd tn thl11k l11c>lr flur s were 
pa NI, .... with thP l1'811tlchlldl'l'll In 
their admlnttloe1 ror the le•dln11 •tan< . 
:St•ver ha~ there bec-11 anything whl h 
gave f~mlllrs uc h wholel!Om<>, pit•••· 
unt t•nt«-rtntnmPnt anfl whleh ha8 
broll!fhl f11mllle• •uch d <>llglltfu l , Mm• 
111011 ln tt•n..,. I . A11,1 If lh11t hm't having 
n mhrht,• h t•1wfkl1t l l11fh1t•11,·" upon 
Aml'r lC'NII llf••• wl111t ,~, 
-
a 
NO MORE RATS 
WOOD CUT TO ORDER l JP llttlllt'h, ll<' rN•n• •• •..• ..•• ,., . •. :!J.Ot) ChH rl Py ll fl l untlo. Wt)f)II •.••. ' . . .... :\.1 0 t · A Uttlh•y , tiUl) flll f'II .. • .. • .. • ....... :!. ti ~ n Mtor.v . 1ru11111 llU!)IU .......... f\777 II II llull, 1l0 .................... 1:'10,Qll M r1t )If\ r.v .1 I' n•1111,, t1•11t'lwr •. , • • • r-0.no A■>' Slac 
Leave orders al lbe Blackamllb Shop 
across lbe street from tbe lee Plaat 
T. S . .JOHNSON :: :: ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
FOUND 
First Class Citrus Land 
On Dixie Highway near St. Cloud 
$100.00 
PER ACRE 
There is Good Mo11ey in Groves • 
s. w. Porter, Fire Insurance A2ent. 
f)iat•,•nl11 Mo to r t ·o, r1lfl11lr11 .,........ 7 I~ 
\\' ettll'rn l ' ulun ('o • . • •• . • . . •. • •• . • !I !I'\ 
•· l' ~ll•("ol!fk<'Y, t1uy11,r,• ..•.•••. , ,. non 
Kl!!ll llll' •rpl ('o •• , ••.•••••••.. , •• , ••••. I !!.i 
\Ve111H•r S"wyer· , .,,. t,ookM ...... •• .. :.t•i 
01t•t-olN lf rt\,l 1•0 . 1ur,11ll.-.1t • • • • • . • • • • 7.i .. "\ 
O tt•t•ol11 1M~• f"o , l llllf)lh•fl ... ....... !! :!.1 
North 111 . ~'lhf'r l ' ,I, T\mr t•1>nu•11t. . :n.M 
VMl1£•y Unatotlf', IJIMllkll ....... .,., • IIJ\0 
l'ohle'• (111 rAKl', rr1n1lrl!I •••.• , ••••• , ,'ii :"i 
T1HIIJJ• lfrook & 8 111 . C"o. h ooklil •• _ t.. ~ 
...... , , !\INlf Mt\rk-•t, 1muplh.•1t • • •••• ,. l . fO 
\\' •tl'rtf ('11r11on . ■ tltlOllfl!I •••.•••• , • :5.7~ 
Mho~ l.1w11 .. Rf'H I, IIIIOWUllf'" td ..... Jr\ 10.00 
\\'" M '\\~t1lt-h altK \o, 1rn 11111tN1 ...... :r~. rn 
l ,u pft•r & l'r1,lhf'r, lllll>PIIN• ••.••••• !!007 
Mo11thl11t111 U1trn1rt1•, tru1111 tlllllll s •••• ~'00 00 
Mlllt~ llunk , rrt•ltrht . .. ... . ... .... ,. ;t,00 
J M \\' lll•n1l 1 rt?nt •• , •. , ..• , •••••• , • ~ 00 
UIII Tho 1111111 , tr11111 1Hlllll 8 •••.•• , • 10.00 
( ~11r1u11 F11rrnt'r, wi.f,•r •• , • • •• • , • , . 3 . 10 
t ' lt;, llf Mr t'lu111t , WltlN I :!.:.!~ 
l 'ro1,h•• n ,tnk ~t •1 uut1, tn~~;,·.;; ·,:;1:1 
ll1H1 Hl"V. H1n11111oe ....... ,. ••• ., .. i0.70 
M. "· o . N". a .--- .. nd 
If t• ll tHlh•)', 1111111llf'111 23.:\:1 
r · " lloth•J", llll)J)U~• : : : : ·.::::::::: 11 .1)0 
,, .. t~ 11 Pu1hl, l11111hrr • . .. .. . .. .... • l ,1i\ 
J\ ,, ·11rra111 fur , 1:-iO Wll ,'4 01·,h•r.-~l 
rll •11 ,,n 111 fRr n r or ~H M'"{ tt nrrlPt ~h·-
1 f'l'N IU t 'Ol' l'1~ -, llll t' rrnr tn tht' fillltltll'at 
,flu, h,•r ,. ,. h•1H lwr In tlw ~l. ( 'ln1ut 
I l h.rh •·ht111I. 
'rlw Co1111ts' k111w1·lntPntl1'111 w11.'II In 
GET ·READY 
FOR "FLU" 
Keep Your Liver Aotive, Your 
ly■tem Puri.tled r.nd J'ne J'rom 
Oolda by Taking O&lot&bl, 
the 1'&mealen O&lomel 
Tableia, \hat are De-
liehtful, Safe r.nd 
Bure. 
l'hyelrlnM And Druggist, 11,e advla• 
lng 1hclr friend• to ke p thrlr •Y•lem, 
purlflrd a11d their oraau In pcrlr<t 
workln!f or,lor u II proloctlon agaln1t 
the return or lnflucuzo. They know 
thnt a rlo1n:ed up ey•tem au ,l n luy 
llver '"'"or col,ls, l11llt1Jazo nod acrlouu 
rompllrntione. 
•ro rut ehorL " col,I O\'rrnight nn,l lo 
pre, rr,t eerious tompllrnliona I ul<o on 
Calotnb 11t b,•,lllm" ,dth a swolluw or 
wnh' r t hnt 'e u11. <, salts no nnu ~ a , 
nu i;ripln,r, Y\O al,·kcul111( nflor ,,rr,,,u, 
Nr t. morumg your told bu.ft , nuiahct.1, 
)"\)Ur lh r l nrthc, your 1y1tcm IJ r,u rt • 
11l'll 11T.~ .. ,,,,. lt •tl mill '\)" Ot"O ,t elluR 
Ii" wll h o h .trty ll.Jlfl I 1t,, lOr OrMlt• 
fu•I. i-:nt wh,1t ) on plrn no 1lnnf,cr. 
C'nlillllb• nro aoltl. onlv In orlg nal 
•rnl~,I pnrkngrs, price 1hlrt:v n,- c,•nta. 
",ery uruggl,t Is authorl•~•• to rrtun,I 
your monry it ynu nro not pt'rtcetl7 
doll •hlt•tl I llh ulotab•.-( Ad\' .) 
Some Bargains 
CONTINUED 
TO RENT-For Light Housekeeping 
I Room, well furnished, $1S 
3 Rooms well furnished 116 
I Room well furnished for single 
man, $10 
House on Florida Avenue 
Fi ve rooms, four lots, bath, fruitfand shade. 
Price $2500 
For Sale or Trade 
5 acres, good ground, near St. Augustine. 
House on Minnesota Avenue 
Sbc rooms, three porches, upper and lower 
in front and one in back, all screened, 
water in kitchen, shade, fruit, fenced. 
·two fine pecan trees and excellent soil, 
also some banana trees. 
A bar1ain for $1600 
For Sale 
5 acres, three miles from town, house md two 
rooms, ceiled, weU, fenced. $200 
Connecticut Avenue House 
Six rooms, plastered, double Doors. fenced. 
Furn.ished, $1600 
JUST A LITTLE MORE QUALITY 
JUST A LITTLE LESS PRICE 
Citizens Realty Co., 
C. S. Knowlden Managers B. K. Smith 
Peckh!!m Bui!iling N~w York Avenue 
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foot high-tit...: v.t•n• n,rnUtt,•u:-- 111 11••u1r pl.11· 11 "' in t' r 11 , , t, iu :tu- t·nu tt t;·, ht.1 ulil. flw ~011 rl11·u--1 ,lul'lu...: tlh_• h1•l"'hl t•t' '_1 1,• ,lw d,1t,,t1 Ji 1,,,ml'-.:, 111t,•ud.-\l :!'i"U )l~I f 
iufl1wn1..+ ,•pl1h•t1t il 111111, 111 nm• tP\\11 . th.•111"'1t1ttf 1run•h1t1 :17,i udl•·" .u ull , ··~hp 
C • .. -. Jons --o~. Edit or und O\\IWr, :t lj\fl'H ' t' 1lll ' H'd ll 11urne Wlll'I'\' thl'l '\' h H j'"'''• :1 1 •• 1 u· ,,,. hur1..• llw flu ltl'~ l 
-- d11lth·•·11 \\\' l'1' Ill 111 l" ·tl with tlu' l1rnl.Y .n•ur, wt• ,, .u1t lu•r :--11r,•," lw -.11ltl , l 
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rl t)f tht.' l ' nll•AJ I 1lu~s. 01Jn•1· lllf' lllht ' I':,:; nt IIIP fornll_\' ht •· H\ l ' l " ·,n .11·1.• tllll' 1lf llh• dd1.1r ll ,11·d~ht1• ... 
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-- - - tlh' flu, l ltl 11\t'llll~ ,.r l!'llll~lkH'!!l t lun 1tt ull. 111HI 
Tlil~ w i11"1 illtt' 11f th,1 uh ir,• ~ru ,•:i;o uw tbur "lw luul tu walk up hill 1t11tl 1.lo wu 
i1.,·idd11:-. mt•11tl,utt.\il .11.1 a ~111 tt•mc-nt t'ni- u1uuy ml h'~ tlutly. , 1~1t lt 1,1,: ht1111 l 1 
mnt1t1 l ' thlh• rntlu ,,· Ill .. ~nu lhl·III_ dh l• u!f\•r htlllll' . 
,....11111 ht•a1llJt1nrtt•1·1' ,1f the .\ 111,•1·l1,."1\t1 
l t•tl cr,l..-,, 1h"t.·lurluµ 1llnt 1h1.,• turhww 
F.U t•phl t.•mh· l\11..: ~\lll!oli(h.'-t1 t,tt'l'Htl,\' 
lhl'll\lJ;:h+l\ll tlu- :-;,,utll11 H1"I HIUl ,))o nhl 
ht\ ,1, ,•r ,,)tut, 1111ul ~h 1111: 11 , . h 1tl ,1f,•-
t un' o~ .-. 0111P of tlh• ll'ltJ!t '( lit•.t. 11it' t kt1 l• 
u ... ..- :t1u l hat•,l-.:hlp, l1 t1\•n mllt'l'\ ' cl hf 
I 
u,,.i ('1<t1:-,~ mu•-.,•..: 1u f4tl11i11J.t 1l1t• 1H ~M 
t •t1~1 •. 
T hf' -- til1t,utt•nt n~,·,•rd t-..1 tl 1111 t111• ,1.•rl• 
1111 ... 11,,,,... pf 1hP -.l 1111ttlu11 ''"' t11et'\1 •..- t•1 I 
lu 111 ns ,·a \o. l' ... hy t h,1 h:wn·n 1w,• u nd ,11 . 
• t¼.•1·,r ifit- 11 u f rllt• l)t lt •r , id 1111 "' , ,, llu lind 
- -1 , ,•,•11 tHlll!'h t 11t ut fn• , h idr wn, f11rt t 
l n :-1•111I_U•~. l::t'~!:!!.~t~t;s~~!~ll~•:1'i1t,1ril~!r~ tn 1·n tt Vi'l'\", 1 lut f hn I I\, ,Jumll1 ll\1 \'1•l' 
at.a l'" "' 11 ' th • " UJ l oe ,u,e tu l,t..1 1 1kt' ll \fh1•11 Ollt' luHI f,•n •t· und th1tt 
s t!: ;:r~1111:t•f f1J~u/r • rt'•-' _ __ .-.11l'I; t11P1ll11n1l IUl' I htlt l~ II"" lill..:n•rin • 
10c tilt'· hl"l."tl -- l flU d tlH'II uppl,\'111J.: t.•i)ltl ,·ol • 
a n::dln1r,n.~.0t;~-:· dl~~IA1;":~.,;~U~f:a:· Cur • l111•d ,~11 , .... .. frt111l flit ' ~u rth--'11 , \\ ,'l'l1 I ht.1 
nhbed on t1PJllh'11llon . b ."' .. f l'll l'l'-.i. 
t,I th~ '" \\"p a1·1• IIH111l...ful to ~11 , · 1hnt m•urb· 
e r!td'; {t~~~: n?~~!:b •rf, 11 ft~~•: u~t 11t'uo,.rn nil of nu1· 11t11·-.p~ 1.~' t,Ol't I ht• t-lt lln~ltHt i~ 
to u, w Ul bt! f (A(l \llrffi lll pay In 11do ■ce. llllh ' h h1•ftt•1· 111,w. "'fly-. IIH\ ~11 llt. llll'llt . 
, LE .;- .. lt i~ 11111h·r ,•ont r,11 1• , p1•~·,, IH•1·, ·. it 
l!il~:;~~~•·~.0 ~ i.~ >.\,: A~l-.iAk. • lltt~ l't"' n · t11m1¼~l ,u,.11 "1lt1ll.Y lu --~111w lnM 
t·t llit 1t•..:.., 1111d \\ \l hH\ t' t.•n•rs t"\\t .. HII IO 
ht--' tl1•,·r t hut It ,, ill -..oon h(• hnnh,lw,1 
•:-r, . .+ •. • • • ........................ •.•-· .. • •:: 1: fHllJl tlt(l ~n\ltlh·n~r. r,,r 1hl-- )l'al' , Ill 
, , · h,111 1 lu.• 1111t~,, 1·, 1ud,,•tl 11 ,•u111111t111l -
1., ..... ht• ~,•u11 t·n lly r,1 lHI It 1'11 t1ut Jl.lU-
lt ••:< t rh·kl'Jl h,· I 11 ... , dti,(1•1tt-l', ' l°lw r1 l'~l 
t h lnJl ~1w ,tlti \\ 1t:-t 111 \lt'J.;U III~~ tlh• ,-.uu . 
111 11n itr. sr.1:u-t ,•un lt"'l'll"' nml ~n up kil <'ll • 
i. ll:{ v.,11 ln1,:. 1-('t •un\ 11h-•111 .,· nt , uluntt•pr 
llt'l p :unt sn• t1tut t lwn' " ;Is M'lllt' 1H1l' 
in t•,·t.1r ,• 1ln11H• to tl11 tlW 1thtl ·,•t101',·,·· ,Ju .. · . . .. 
t ltht ,\ iw1,• 1ut•mh,•1~ of t lit• fumlh· 
wt~l'\' n ll ~h'!, . l II I Iii~ W(tl' k ~IH' \•flt';, 
lu u1 r lu• ,·,H•1tt•raf i11 11 or 111,, ln1: al lh)t l 
Cro--~ dt:1p1,11\ 1111\JI)' ,,t "hlvh <11,1 
~11h•11dhl ,,•n·ln1 111 fh.:ltt In)! t lt,l Clu. 
'l'lw ilwltl,•nt of lh,• huhy (uu111l thmd 
ill 1)1. •l l ,, 1111 -.:li.' k 1'111ld1•,•1t. w a~ 11 111 
lllt1d1 \\ tJ l' .. t ' 1'11 ,1 11 Mn1t1 1 11tlH'li,: r, 1pul' tt-1I. 
It ,, .,, 11 , •tu111 11 u 11 thln_i: , ~IHH' "" tit•~ h,1,111 
~1( 1 IH' 1h•1\•1 rt u1t11t t nt' 111n--.tn'!'. (or t lu • 
1111r:;:('-: 10 fl11tl ui.; 111o111w 11~ n , .. 1• ._,,,p1,, 
~lt-..•pitU! 1•t·o~-- \\ I,,, 111 ht<it:I \\ lt ll f'\' t ' I';\ 
\\ 111,1'1" d1,,i>•I tht llt 1\IH I 11111 11 hrtnrh 
u ( frt •,11 ufr 111 1l1t• roo111 t h1,• mot lw ·, 
Ill \\·i t h I ht"' ~t,-1,. ,·hli,1 l\'ll 111 ht•, I 
,, it ll l111 r. , •,pltitm•11 tli :11 1!11•,\· ilhl 1u1r 
t1111 ~ i-lt-..•11 lhnmu ll\' , l111 t thHI Lit" ,:nt 
, kk 1'11·,t 111111 thut u::-: ,·11d1 P f t h1• t'ltll • 
tln•u \\t111hl i:t'l , lt·k, lht•.,· "''Uhl "µ, 
lrl Ul•lt ltt•r.'' tllll l ,)w. IH.hll' \\ 1HHn n . il ltl 
1mr t11,,·l• th,• :--tnng-ch tu k,•t\\l tht11U l LETTERS TO THE EDITOR J ll \ !-';h, ,·rN or rh,• tunu,•11,.,, ":''.''': + .> lilt• ..-:tuh·tut· llt ..:H\ .. , t•n•r., l.h•tl ( Ill'~ n wu~·. 
t-:•❖~-:••:--:-:-:-•:~-:-:-:-:•-t-:-:-:-:-:•❖"I~-:-.+ lllll'-1· io tl11• ,n111lwr11 tliY(,,,.f,111 wn..: ,•n• ··Th,• i1!'lllll''lllll"t' n111 I 11 pt•r,..., 1111111 111 
1.!tU!t'tl lu l"i,,::li1h1t.:- 1h,• tlf,t•a-.t•. Th ·1 '- IIIU t' nf 111 ♦• mnrt• l, 11LH,•tl tll,~rkt~ ,, u, 
~t f'lonil, l 'l:I ll itrdi J.i, Pl:.!11 I 11rnJ11rlr,v ur tl11•111 ,,,.l't' t•1,ll,•1t 111)(111 to pi1H11J." ....,,~ .. tltt• ~1i1t1•11w111 ' lt Wt\ !--
E ililvr Triliilaul,: do 1mhlit· u111 tu~. ).!"11hu.! from ho,Jli· n·u· Jwr\l tt• 111t1k,• tltt•,p \lt •nplt• ht•ll1•,·,, 
... \, n \'l,ltuht ,1, ,·,,ui· dJS 1htrln!! t 1:-- nud 1u·h·nt •• h111th' ' \\l1Pn1 p11111itluu:-1: rhu1 u hl'\'U!h tif fri•-.ih alt· \\n\lld n,,t 
1 
\i "'t twn whlll'l""" , tuttl huYltt:.! \\t•I'\' J1t al fn1· u1n,l11:,:: h11n l--ol11lt1tl hill tht•rn •tt· tllut tllt'.\ u uh.l u . • \\lllt ' t' 
!~-'~,k~~.~ :ronr l'~n.'llt-11t ,hl\'\\ttlk, tl\lH't' 111,rrit'f ,-.1 \\l1t1J't' \\hnl l' l't1\nttlt•-.. r•!nun-,1 :--:1mn ur ll1t•111 hut! i::0111• r ,11• \\\"tl~ .. \\il h I 
n:uu lllt;~ 111 ht'l' y\~tr,1r I frt•l t'Hll1l'k' • I h~· lufh1t•111.:1, 1lt ·11t •rnh'<1 uhllth,t \\ 111111_\ urn ll 11:tth. lit'lil' \ lu,t.r h \\ ou1d ht• f,ua l 
11 tn 1~. Lt JtHl(?,1 ot t\H) \\'t'nb.tw-..~ ~ t. 011 thPrn fur luitp utHI w1wrv llui 11111 . \' \\ 1i-~11 th11,\ h1u l f1 1, ·,·r. t. )11t· .,td 011111 h -1tl I 
~~lniul lht:-t, ttn,l lllt• 1,1w 1htn~ thut htt-- hitt1 1111rhtmr_ IHll lwr ow11 l'l1"'ou1·u•.: 11 11 hi"' r,~, .. , l it 'tl t111.wrlH'r \\ Ith 0 11 ,~1 111,1 
tt)Wllh"<l , n tlli\ hu~ llt.'\'ll tilt' mul'k,••1, ,,hlt·h to fl1u" . p,1ultl,·t.' tft 'd to 1l11•lr .. ,11t• . 11 1• :-tititl h1 1 L~,•uc • nf ..,, ,mt Miroilkl\l tl'\.'t~ 111111 t1f nm: ll11hl' '-• 1ut I•• l- 't,11·itlu t•11t1,• l\\ 111~ thnttullt fl \\1111ld ilt'H\\ 1\1,1 pnl11 fru111 
'~tnnr 011 tlw :--itlPwulk'- . n · 11111 1 • -. it1 tlw 1·1tl"11,-.,• 11 f an t1 11;.::li11 hi, du•,,. •'111 1 111,1 fa..ihltt11 ·ti lH'Ht ·tl· 
l l l ,·•n fpW n1,1.r-. 1ht• jhHttl o hl WO• 1,, 1,·m·h thP p'1H·,· (0 \\hli-h ,Ill',,:,.: u··· (lnt1t1r \\' IL iut11l,t1•rhll! · ~p.111h-li (I~ 11 1
11 \ ·uHU ~,·hn llun• nHltlt • y,uu· ,kl1t'1l 11 wu~ ti lni:-,:i11,::: t·a111p, n tt,,,11 I poultin•:--· 111 hb 11:1tlt'11l .. . ' Litt'\ hur111"tl 
are a 
you will like tbia Camel Turkish 
• and Domeatic 
blend! 
YOU never got such cigarette-contentment as Camels hand 
you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible- and make you 
prefer this Camel blendtoeither 
kindoftob?Jccosmokedstraight! 
Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revela tion t Smoke them w ith 
freedom without tiring your taste I 
They leave no unpleasant ciga.~ 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor t 
Give Camels every test- "'en 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world I 
C••el• .,. • old • .,,. ,..,.,,._,.. 
In eff•n tillo.Uy ... led P• cla4•• 
::.!"c;A;:;!~:i,:~ ::~ r:.:: 
lr.• ~1H1N,..co..-. red oerton . We 
• tro 114 IJ1 t • oomm • n d llif• 
u rtort Air IIM home or o dlkie 
hlJJ1tl, •r •1'en yo. , , • ..,_L 










~~t ~\;~I tun,• nil ,i.:t1IW to rlw H,•ltt' I" nf ::oo. wlit"rP tht'l'P "':rt' t11 •1r\• 1 1+Ji-.1,11· .. tt foot l11UJ.:, nrr,•r ,,l!h·ll lw l 
" •;whl. u11tl mh~·,·, 111 n-.1 ,•,1u1t~ 111 kP•'P tl.·111 •·It• ht1111lrt'il ,-u .. ,· .. u r infh1 111:1 11t~, ... 1'tl 1h,~1n \\Ith c.•,11d ,:ollurtl lt1n,,• .. 
your dn~ rtnm 1 .. 1, 1u!! urnl µl'u \\ ill)!. 111111 ,.n,l t 111,v om• d11o1 •to r. .\ 11 11rh t1 1' mil·· , . , )( 1•11 1 ht:-:•• \\• •rt• i,:drr~ rtlh l :-,1•1 np 111 -
i-hl.., , •. 11 ; unt, 1,,. 11111111 hy :-ho,,int!' 111• \\ri11• ... tl 11 11 ,Jw w,iru 011 tluo· :it .. t,,·,u f,1t. ·tl11 11 . nu1i...111:: 011 11 1N• n ,u1,•. 'l'ht• ----------------~•-....,.=~--==-------~~-----------:=,-------~~~ 
ter~•iitt 'In th,: 1,r11grv,, uml th,1 llt.•itntlM '·!" 1 111 11 r11i11t: Uthl did nor .. lnJ) unril '- 11u1 t.' ill titi ... ,·;1 • n:ftht"tl tu ('11t111tt.• · 
r,hl"" o r 1h .. • t"itv. 111hvrwi~P ft•W will 1 1d1 -. ·k ill 1111:1 (\\'t 11ll1ltt nf t 1w f ill." r.,1. lUllll"1· )If .. llll' th•Ml ol llllil 1111I.,· hy tlll"l'11 f • 
l•lnn~ nmouU> I =,-;111. uult• .. ~-,,u ruttkt" kwl11 '· 'I'heu ~•u- .. ft•pt only ~ix hnur ... . , 111h u: ro hu,·.,, htm nrr,1-.t ,\1 1 \\H,.i ,tw J 
thtl' d, ,. hPautlful hr tt'\~''• ..:br\lh.;. ~ulrn.: 1mr u ~nit1 f11r 1111,,ih,•r t\\PIIO four nhl,• 10 f[O}l , ndt 1r .. ut11w11! ~ 111 .. h h ·1u 
plttut"' t;llll r1o,H~r,. , ult t,1 b .• wpll l.'t\ n.>tl honr ,tr,-rd1 , ~111: h hmn·,. "- 1111\_i;-. tliYl • tlt••:ql-- 011 t ilt' pun or ,t,~:tor. wt• rt• 111 
t n r . Hut l)l:,ut trt't'' in f,!t'('tll 1mrnh,·rt--. ~ton bPutl,1twt·1t1r-:. t1t·1• cypkul rutlwr ft'l'tlt1,•n1 . huwpn•r. Cnr IH'tH' fh•uJl .v 11, 
Yl'r"" trulr , ·our:-. thun uuu ... ,1i,1 11f 1h11 l''\fWrh1nt'1• ..:: ot tlw ,•r~·\\lwrt1 rht• 1>h _,· -.Jd1111..;: \'\' 11r"'t11.I II"' " 
.. F . ( '. )llLLER. H\",•nHtP 1l1"1l • ·ro .. ,.i 11u1-....(\ ,1t1rh1e tlll1 Trujr111~, " tl1mu:l1 11 11t lnfrt'tllH' ntl~• 
i,:,qn1lp·,I. t'lJ11., )1,ar. tl. l!t:!tl 
l:"':ttitor 'rrihlllW . 
... ... ..... #•--~1 !Intl 1lru!t fur nuuth•'r 
y('.'~r· ..: .:uh~t·rlpt ,,~ to t11ur ,·:tlnuhlt• 
w,•l"l:"l,· :-tt. \ 'lnnd Trfhu11t 1• \\', · 11111'-f 
Pttl1l,•111ii-. lht•1,~ wo11l1l IM.• ••nit 1H1t1 tto,- 111r t1 1 ,, 
,udt m,~lh't"Hl 111.Nhotl n, l1lb,rrrh1u f•mll or nmntr oC ,""f',•prul thn11-.·a111l ' 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNlY 
CAPITAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT 
.\ll lll T I0:0-. .\1 , I.C )( ',\l,S 
Jt )I . Julll.,O:t•II 'IH.' IU \Vt ·1lrn•,(ln)---;; 
, 11 lnml,, nu l111,l1-w~-. . 
t ' 1u,·h1 .lti"'h J,-t•r.,:u,011 w ,1~ n hoshtt·, 
,, ,h•r u l K l .. sirnmH' ,ut ,,·p, l111 •-.1l1t;\ 
~I r~. \Y lllhi u,, :11ul \I "'• fi r Mui, 
lt•fl Thul'- t,t~ t11r II t rf51 to 1111 ., tontt 
H1•·td1. 
__ .,!!~ __ !,f!!SE sl~T~~RS~A 
T u Ow \ •ntpr,, of t , ... ~"f•oln t '11 ~1 Ht)' ~ \\'l lllottou , Fin ., Ji'(•t, . HI, U\~() 
tr 1111, uf ,~ou tlthtk I um : 11 11111 i1 n on 1 •. H l"t1ntwr. 
-.p1111hh• 1111111 ,,r l1wlhwtl tn t"~ u•.-L• r ~tr ~· \ 011r h'lh•r or r, 1 ... pnf dult• \\fl-. 
ltt>11t'lut,:. or Jllny hud tt'tl 1Hlfl fot1 111I nll or th,• ht1) g ,1tth11.t 
, uo 1111 l.ut1\\ I luu1 uh~ult~r•• ,·,u1t 1·ul ulnui.: 11trl)fl11 . \\"nil,• ll run 11t11tt 011, t 
u,t•r 1hc• t·nn"kf~, urnl t i" uuth1lrlt~ Jom,1~ Un-;~u 1...- •n,11• (11 JC1t l f1•rtl I um 
t 1h•li\PiT1l lt ·II l"ltltt1 prl ~u11,,r,.: cull ~orr) 111,1,, · w11,14n.f llt' t1• 111 l,:u . hut nlf 
\.u• lunl t 111 1lw , IHt 11 1( 1~11 1 1·1un11 ,., h," \\fl ... \\ lllhut to ~htll n1 nth ·t 1 ,v, 
\I r•. (; , .\ l ',"1 .. 1. 11 r t •rl ni1t l11• " ""' \\0 lll-.tn11. ~·1t1 .. lull . h-t. Chl1o1 ,\1 1or n ll 111 ♦ 1"' ' )1111 u ,:rt•;ll !'41hTt1,...: \ 011 , ·1111 
111,, l,!'llt· ► I ' f i\h, . • , ...... 11 1·,•ri,:11--11 11 1111 I 11~1,11 Iii• Ulllhut·lt.\' \\IUHl'\t •r ll\t11 rt•1•I Wl' l1'111Ut • ,,, 1·1111 OIi w e 1111 rur t\11\ 
\\"t •1 l11,. .. du) tlwiu 111 1, thltur \\t l 1i111 tlu fut• .nm. 
l!.r--'. !tHt1> ( 'iH lln .iu otul ll,,m.;htt•i· . \I I \ It uf llwm :,.li:m•tl th1' f,1!111\\l111: k t • \ ou1· lrlll.\' , 
lu\\t• It ll"' WP Hr•• \"t'rf' 1111,1 1111' to kwt\\ 
\\ h1H 1tw futtirP i..i f,u· r1w \\'ru11kr t ·t ry. 
I notln· m.,· ,1JrHij1 ol,I fl'h•111I Kt•lt•h nwt 
,1 ·\"t .. t"ttl ot1u·r tl'lt•rnf-.. in 1h1· -.·If>· \Ju,·,• 
]Ni ..... t•fl tn llll' nr1•1tt H,•,·,1wl. 
)Jr. t.iml ~tr .. . Kl•ldt \\ ' tl 1,• ,t,'tlr frit"1uJ,i; 
ur IHI!'. uwt ~f~. Hl¼·Jwr nu<I l i,.hv rt• 
in c•o mm•in JH"t•it 1 ,ym11·t th,f ft>r l.l r--. 
K Pld1 111 111.•r lttlrt•:n''-•nw111 I hu,~P ju,, 
th rnwu 1,(t un NI l;tl'k of flu 11111 I om 
r ... •lln~ n•r>· ~ocHI. T l•l-- , l y tut~ ht--t.•u 
,t ru,·~ ,·pry hu r,t \\Ith thP !tu owl ,p,·M 
eru! hll ,·p t.lh•tL 
U , L£~T£ J . FtN rr 
:\l iiti:-t'r,·, or ~ 1_..,.,~,-.pp, \\t'I, h, ?--I 11•r h111 l\\t•~ nud 'h•I,~ t,utl tM 1, 111 1111H1.'d . , ,.,o~ ~· n \ ' I".,~~ 
..tli ·rl,01, Ullt1 fntill thv n ppt,• ~·~·fl, lw I ('lo,ul j; JI Tu,·~•111,•. to lt. ilr11r,1 If 011., ,,111 1 "! IH· ,, •• ,_1111 P . ~ - ,lnhu \\ rl11l11 IM u;nr hi l\tttilnn 
I "''" il~·,11- n1rrt11CI 1 1 hf,i.i pndi1•r 1'C'llt'r1•\t•r • t•hlrn• t wm nl "'•ih• }-:,1.rtu~"'· ► la, )Ip Wt•111 lui -..0,, t•, 1 lht• ~'t.'tl. ~11. \\P ~l r. itnil )1 1·,,,. \\' \\' H ilt •.,· ~I r uw11 • 1t1l't' Htnt, ' Hu uil ( 'amp. \\· 1111,-11111, Flu .• ,,1uulu }I r. ttnil )II . J . _, 1<- ~1 ·1·111\·, with (1+4lt1) .. . from ,,1t:a1t•,Pr ,1111c' , lu \,lutl • ~fl . Frt111k llll! •·r nud tl1t1u.:h111r , \ "Ir Ytiur truly. ,,·1111 .. 1011 , l•' lu . ►',•h . 1tl, Ur.~• 
friP11tl,, 1111,tu,r.f td F:u~tt .... \\.Pthll-..:duy. f'n 1r l'llm~ \\'l! _&!0. IIIU ,\' riow· tllt• i'"("t"lt i:-tnlu . \\'Pn• \\l't 'k , 1 11 ,1 {:ll• '""t"' HI t>t ·H l:1 . L. I( t,:'.\ Jl \1 1: u 'ru,~.1.!:· ~/,:~• ·~\11:~!'.,~;;,'.:;::::· (',1~':::'~ .. lfl\"l\'I ◄ 
. -: . . I or kindly 11~ d or 111,·l u.,:: word. F, •h , Ill. Ut!.?O. "" 
ll \ i•rrn•r ~-lll!il lt=t(t lu ... t rldll.) .\Ir. " ·11 1huu (iull:u.d1(•r J)n •-.:ldt•tl ur ~I r . A1t1l ~f.r-.. . I-!. 1-'ntuh , ,.~~\\ ltt)d ,f1 )-.1• ph ti1ih•, , r,,r ull hi' f),ll' f or 111,, IUiMt (1111r ,,•tll'-'. 
fqr J hUll}IIIII . \ H .. tu lll't't-' lll H J)n .. [M I thC' Jt1'11$:rllm. .\11 ,11it,• 1•0111111111, ... , or an,1 thl1l):hlt 1r , \f iMllf ,,·1it1 r rt't l. -.!IN 11r \\· 11u .. ru11. l"ln . htltl' t'I \ l·tl t ·ll 11'111 , , .. 11111lt1r rh1 \ H11 
W t• are nor ouly hu<in~ 1JhJ-hsil 111~. 
lnu muuv ttrltt"n- ftulU tht' (t"l ·nrnl W1lrnl1 
of tluu, ; ft"lll[)ur:tl. ,pi1Ht111l. puiirh·Hl. 
fl uun<'iul. i1uln .. tri t1l1 f'( 'fi111uut<·. uu1l :-,1, 
on. tul iuCinitnm. llrt' th.- ,·ortuu~ kind..-
wh id1 wilt t•(•c.u1tr+• won• thun It ,,, .. .. 
ft1r'-.. prl'. rl \H Ion to 1-.•i,.111r•_. IL lwnithY 
f•1.u.11l1Unn 0 1 t1nr l>11tl;\· pulhlt·. • 
ri11n 1n II JlHt h•nl n~,,ui?..utl1m iu \\hi,·h Wflnwn tl11I fhu· .. ,.1·, · lf<t• ,. .. tu th ♦' ll11u h• r lw \\'~•k end ut ~, . J'pft1..;:hurg \\' i•II . .l'ot ', I Hll1 111 tht• t111•1\ fd 1 trnl ,,r t 'n pt I. ft fi'nr11wr n u,I hn,,• 
.:lit• \\Ill _llf.l t·unll"f :-nlolst- ~h.- will ul- t'OII. Thr-1111itllo11r tlw <lu . J,>, 1111I ...-)11 •1· trt. ~uuu- ,111t• ho . .;: ltl thut '""· nlw ~ ., rnurnl lltm ~tr11h,cl11 11ml liot1t'•t 
;-,;. IH:' with (l('r h1h-lJtlutl. \\ho rN·,•utl.,· mlrrh tl•l;tll('!I. ) ·•' ~ (1,-i:, Dr. ~l oh:, ltr~. \ rillinm H. ) l r-t , .11 11 1,\, • 1 hurt• hrtihllt'i l p rl~t-l lf' nt .,.0 111 11 .:- l11 1111 ... 1111 -..,c uud iu uit ,, 11 , o\P1'h••·ti·ltu.c: 
t•n~ug:f•tL tu t-lt1·1rlt·al w,,i•h. llPHr tlH·rt •. Tlw fl rnt1•--i t rn m whldt \\, 1 ,·nrn,1 • 'nflif'l' 011d M r 111111 :.;, ,. n rn,·Pr w(•tt l 111 , \\ UH ufrnltl I rnlj:lll I~• un•rl'+•itrllu: 111 111 .. , ·omhw1 111w tt I 0 .,. u r rtll,\ 11,u• 
l ,Mnu l1ur1t1,;- ,uy wh:Jt I 1101 1., 11l tl1 •1t l-
ly, hut t'nll ... uy t II in tor go,·1 rn11w11t 
ow,wr 1111> n( ull IJUltil, utilltl,,•. lu-
l'ludlui:;. <Jt t'tHlr'"P, tl1•• uwtwr,hlp n f 
ru h11ad-,., untl u H1t11,tr1--. tluH "111 It••· 
l-t1ute t,, gh·e luhJr u ,-,qu,ir ... ilPul• ~l r~. 
l)P(·k1 1r o.ml I ~ r1• J1lu11nl 11µ: tn . ltl'll• I 
JM:'Xt wlnr~r 111 :i-::t Clu111! , n•t Wt> ure 
l"N Jtlt ttrrivlnj!' ur lliut UJ!I' \\lwn F1nr-
Ida «·llma1P wonl1l IH..1 m,; ... t nt•f'•'IJlahlt•. 
Mr .J oh11-4t11, tlnn't ,..,4111 fht' ()UIH~r 
lf ul uu~· rluJI' I ·h ,,u ld !nil ro rt"<·•~M 
oiu-a ft_w; t1lt'J}"'-t ... l t1tt J11,-,1 rch·,• u11~ n 
nml::1• uml n •rul1tu1w1· will .. 11r,• ltt• •·Or.n• 
lug 
\'(1Ut,;, ,-111,·,~r,•I~'. 
I'. U. UBt ' KEll. 
, l'(; ,E '1'S PLA:,;'f l :"iO .f lt IT 
'fREt;S i\U).-.G O ' F:OL\ 
con;n-.· ROi\ O 
~t.1111~ lntt 1 r1•-..t ♦ 1•l 111 ltt •11 11t l fl·1u-; thl, 
purl of rlurldu,. in 1111~· 11111111w.- 11 ,ll wlll 
OpJM•al t<, rt .. hor..i, ui,. \\1 111 II'" In urn\,;y 
r ld>1 lil'("t'tl,,n mor1• 11rtr11dh·i- tu hon11• 
folk•. llr,. . ll . ll. ll••n·III dlp, till• r, ,t. 
J1,wf111t fr<nn IHI 1•xd1n uL11• 01111 l••ud-
lt 11"" It l"IU .1,Cg 1• .. ttn11 ltJ IIH• lit .,,1,1,, of thl "' 
1--f•tlh m : 
" \\'(• 1•u11 ,111 h 111 .. \1111•rl1·1.t. 
" F o r I ;JI y ,•u f l( tlw ."I rt••·t tlt•1ni 1111u•nt 
of Bw l••n . e-iwlr1.i1 rl1t11tl , hu,·1• tJl."(011 
i, l1111tl 11g n II runrl with II J}IJl f•"'· 1·lwrryt 
JJ' 'Hr au, r u11r r n~ ·""· 
IJ r. 11. H. \'nu~hn of I i11d-.t 111. .\lll , 
.. 1np1,t•fl OYPr In Kl~l1n11tt-l' ~1111,tuy 
,., ,·(-.It hf..r. dnnghtt .. r'l"l ru111 ll.r . tlu • t 1. ,J. 
ltou11ilt1i •fl . 
~fl·, . . , . f> . lt,,l~•rf< All(! ,hu1tlt,t•r. 
ltUlh ( \•h•,..lO or Hanfonl. Ht'P -.:w• .. t-4 
111 tlw 1>. n. \\·11u1wr lu,mt· 1111 ... w1\t•k. 
.\tr. ttt1tl :.\l~. }~d,:or K utz ul'P h·H 1 h ~. 
i11g NU1J.t rntul1ttlnn-, r,u llw 1tn'i \"1t l 1, f u 
(luuJ?ht+'r tu tlt(1lr hhmP. 
•r11,• l' rt":-&h~·ti •rl1111 •<wild lu~1 1-'rldu,, 
uh.:111. tllroujtlt 11"4 11111·011 iJn~Jrn1lo11~. 
IWflf'd 1::.00. 
'l'ltP 1111111l ... 1 ~ll •> lo1111r:r t,<,~ k1,· will 
oh'-PrH' n du.v ,, r pru)-l't F l'ldu.,·. \\" Il l 
huv,. un 11ll••lu _v Hl''"llug, t11d11dluJ.( n 
lurwh In rlw t•lrnrt·h. 
"1' h1• rr.-it ·, 1·1mu• (rr,r11 th•~ i-:tlil<- li<Jr• Jf on. ( 'nry A. ltn rfif'f• ,·l . iftt'1 1 K lw, 
t l1·11ltun1I ...t•w llool , nrnl ,,u,c: t ulM"mt fk.k: ,..1m 11w,• T111•~d11 ,,•, i,cr,01 •1h1Jr 01 ,1 tl'lf•nd"' 
ttflifli'f". f~lidt tn•f1 ~1,,1,t ... no u,·i-n1~1• uiuJ m11kl11g rn•1., n •fwf1111•~ 
,,r :! .. -,o u '''Hf u r•J(•ur '=HIii of ,1 (jl), • 
·r1u, 1•i 11t, r111tu 1111• , 1r,,,r._ J,.. ~oJcl nl. I Tllf' IH1 l11- f' i'Ull.,.yln111ln d h11i<'r lit-•ld 
J)ohll•• Hu"1l1m, nwl tl11 Jll't)(', .. 111.>4 of tll r, 111-.11 ~r ,,111111 .,~ tu lu• o J\ . H 1J111l wu.,. 
:di• ur..- ► J)PIII on llu• t11>kh1 p or thP I In M · 1 ·1·.,· \\llY u l'lllf'f•t•-4"· .\t 11 n 111 , 
t·uud"' aml 1m 1•h111tl11g lllld lookln~ tJrt• fhfl rmrth11o1 IH.•~un to nrrlw•. 111 th" 
t"\ r I lw trt •(~ th••u1 "'t•l\'4,.,, ► J)ut•lnul-1 r()(~lll. 1,tJ(•p Hfll•d HM Jtrd , ' r,~,-.~ 
"Tlw \\fJrk 1-.: d111H• 1,.,, 1o1tr1~•t " t1rtl1•11". wurkrooru , th" lun~ l1thJP,4 \\Pl'• • fllli-u 
\\ll !J Ul'1· ohllgt'fl r,1 tul.., .. II t·1111 t•i,. t 1 or \\)lh flf•llf'l11tJ;,t r, ,,,d, \\l1lf'l1 Wn M 1-'l' l'VP, I 
t 1,u1· o r th•p w,"t 1krf lu1o1ttw•1lo11 111 ,. t•Jtfi•IPrlu ~1., tl'. Ji m Poff•·!' 111111 J,.•r• 
l"lt.lU• lwr1l,·u lt11rul d1oul l11 1111• r·ut- ...,.,,. 1•rf'ftlll w1•r,• :,cpn~N I lttHllitlf11ll.r, '"''· 
11111,r uud ltllll "' J)lafltiug ,,r ,·01111g lrf'1'"'· Afl•·r II H• flfmwr. 1111 1r1r,u,11ul lll"lt" 
p r1111l 11~, fol J1l'H,\ J11~1 J.[tHf1l111t urn I J)r•Jl•'f •t · grn rn wu .-c gh·1111. 1(1 •,... , •· B. Fit JI-"' 
IHJC from 111,-,('f•f~ ltllfl IJl1ght "f. JCli\•t • rllP 11rldr1• .~ of \\1'lt·o1m•. r, ,1111\\l•f l 
• ·• JIPrt• 1.-, au M1•11 for tJIIY ,,rw of our 1,.,. ltt~v. \V. Jr , 1,n• ... d1 , Uorh "''HIit• · 
fruit ,:rt,t\·lug l'ilrl tt-"'. lllf'tl Wf•rt• 111 lrn1 1r,y 1111tt,<l:W, 
Tlwi-.,• ..;tntt•-tl1\IWII fr111f tfl'f'"" not ~Jr . \\' .J. \VnH 1•1'. M r• fi. ,1. \'·un 
1111I., h11tlt• l hP routl., und ,:h,1 It hMltt • J h1?.t1r 11wl Af r-w. \.\· •• I. F.-!Jilt JH~k•• tu 
11r111 ur•f)(·nrnu,,,, to thP luwlJi1i•u 1,... : r f'1 11t11l),lf'f ,,, , ·,•l11 . 
flwy ul~• funth1h a rt•,cttlttt· 1111 onw .tor I H••L IJ1µ-hnm a cliJ"d fl 1111111 ,,r u,w . 
1lu1 1wo1,.•r UJJk(>f'IJ or LIi(• llil::l1wuyi'I, u,,.J )(\\l•t•f ut'Nt, r,·t,01 HIIJ,( rn hhc rltJ,, 
Effort,.,. ur..1 .. ,Hui t,, ,~, m1ul,1 Lo httvt• tlJruu,i..elt t'-l1udy lll~IIMwn ,,·"i 111ul h.~ ny~ 
U1t• ltl1tl1\I R~ (I ( rhl P,irl 11 f tit, • ,11111• In w1•••r11 I 1)1 1111 1·u11ntll', tit~ ulr f ru~-
t•h1t1JPf1 with Nlln t• 111tr11t.·1h~•• rn..-• ... , IHH 1 Mtllf wllh ~w,..:·fw •JiC~ ,,r Appl•· hlu"'"Hlfl 
t 11, 1 1.1fto, t i UJlJ;(' l"llo,i I \\'1Jr- )ll or ('1# 11 · wl1kh •·1-.. •11IJf•tl HIP fnf•f I hut Amill• K4'f'•d 
,.. 141, tiltl•JU . .Joh 11 111 Y••:H'-\ w,w 111,1. trun•llt•fl tJif .. 
' 
Wt.•1"4' t1u l.,- f'uloJ?b..t"tl. 11u r 1111 .. lt •-t-.. lHI" 10 ,'i.. t •,a,r,. hlllJ! 'l'luu·,,liiJ 1" "' 1" ' 101 u •ul l1t• u l 1,1 il lllHP If I hnil 111,, 1111 P)St.•, t11ot "'' kHu\\· ot'. 01111 11., fur""' 
r1"'(•,. ◄ i ,· t1tl full prul...,l•. u rvw d;i ,n,. tlun11,·. 111,,. d11t .r. l1t• 1rt11tt, 'f l 1tll tl11• 11111t• 
ST ( 'l ,01 'O II,\ II 
f ( 'u11trll ,11t •-.I ty to:. f ', l fu rth, .fr. J 
ft ll hody ru<<1~t A h,ttl y ,•om lr1 1 HI . ( 1lulld 
wn y, 
If H ht-,,t y ~Tf•t• t fl luwly, ut ·r (n ' Mort u 
gu,. 
U II iillf lf u• k 1t 1, .. 1.v, In hi· wl hlP• I 
gl~P 
l't' 11nlll vm1 r,1 tliPr ,•cun .. 1,, Mf ( 'l11 ull 
Tlinu t,~ Kh,·"'l 111m(•t••! 
Rl11,111( f II h,,iJy IH"• u mnld.-n , mighty 
fulr ltJ ~t't .. , 
~l1011Jd 11 1u1• I.V t•J t' n Indy Ilk,-. 1!1 tw•i1 
Ilk•• v, rlrit-1 
!"'J11J1Jl1 I II 1 .. ,dy t,1 ll "1 u l lftt: ly U .♦.4 t) ru[M.' r 
" "' ,·a n h,1 
Hl1P'd r u tlll'r 1•0011 1 tn Ht. <'l11rn l 
Tl1u11 to K hodm rn1 •t• '! 
Hiug h t,CWlg ot "h v,•111 ·" 11 1>4" k1•1 full 
"' tl'illl(lt 
Tt1n Tll o11 ... 1111rl 111Prul,.1n1 111 n "1111, wlll 
nut kt1 l'it . ( 'Jou ti 10 ~• ow 
11011'1 wult for Ill!• 111!• hi '>lfi'll 11nd lit n 
lw·a:111 t,, ,.fu,i, 
But , ·1;111,• uni! I'•• u m11111IH•r nt1rJ l it> lp 
lo l)l)mct rlw 11.alug 
L l111., '~'"'' '· r ,1,111 ·, hfu111f1 tit" ,1,w-
1or for w1111tlnsr t o 5'11 t 1'111 ,,r tr . Hut 
why rlitl hP ul, k ,,u u '/ 
~IAH('II I N T IIF; NOltT lll,:\:W 
'rlJP .\1 11 r r lt \\ liu l~ u rt• ltln" Ill a? 
. \ 11,~ ~,rP111111, ,,~ ur1· flitwlt1J,1: 
From Wlhh•I''" fpy fl'flt 11'N j,,,,(if frf't~. 
\rl, H1• r11h l,,., •~t•• nl11i,;;l11~ 
Fr1>111 Nn11h1 1111d ,1nd l11gl11g, 
Tfwlr ,·okf'K o\' t rfl,,wl111t wit II irlttt 1• 
n. ~l ltl'1'11 11" N J11 liltfir\ 
, \ r 11., hPr, 11 r11h11+•r, 
. \ rluht r11,rid 1.,,·,·r I ◄ hP : 
\\ ' ilo lfl 'N•fM f lHI tlllt l l1t•11I • ,110 11 . 
' f'h••11 1·lt11 "•' und t · lll'11t ,.; .,m1. 
• \11,1 klll"'f1M 1111£1 11111{ ,\ •011 lt1 Kiflt• . 
111 "1' 11 IIA\~ln:-. 11. 
Thf') l'itvrr 11:tPIJPII 
S n\\, I \\ Ollf l Jlkt• r, ,r ,\' tHI INI\ Ji '" ,, ... 1 .. ,11t1 "1 ' 11uu ( '11111 . I ,, H, t,•,n,111 I 
J:1'I 111~1•1!1,•r 11 111 1 "rliti u ,.,,,.,.,, lillhiJ: \\11111<1 tw Ill• • ~1fm• 111 1111,• 11fl1t 1r l•u 11t 
1111' \ nlPn,i or () 1'1'01 11 1'41UUI \ Wh1tl llt'~,.,, n •1,ru n th· ... ot "ho l 11 11111 .,~ l11t\, 
., ·11 11 111! tltlnk ,,( r lw 1r1•111111,,,;-, I wu,ti ~IJ:"11P•ic: 
_\"4111 1111 I ►1111 ' 1 111 lllf 11 11 nu;r ,,r I h1 1 
In~-,. "htn f11u, 1011 lta,1• 1111 11, 1i1,J,:z- 11 thur 
t\UUI f11. 
I tH;I\• luH l' I tui h•111 11· p11l11t-.ilu·tl 
ff 11 1tli i1,t ,\ 0 11 u r.- ilol11w \\ PII. 
\ '0 111 t1•11ly, 
I,. tt. •·,, 11~n : 11. 
.,011rx )oi1 t n hl 1111· ,1h01ll, uld m,tn, HIid 
h t'Uft'I I lilt• ."" 
•. .-1'11111 ',-i It ,:tr('UI to,\ lt 1H1 )"UII jt1l\f' IIW 
r111~ l,11,11111~ Uw vonlt •,,., ,1111 1111111 , I 
ltnn•11 ' t Jo"t II lwt J'h1, ·1' I ~t11rti"1I 11 "'-I IIJ: h •I 
" I ~ 1n lk1••I 1lo\\t1 )i(l!il.-,. th! •.; tnornlnJt' 
llllt l Ulf'f II 11117• •11 ltt. '•111lt1 f kllf'\\' , 11 1111 
11111 0111• or lhP1h ~ul d ·rtu,• mur11h1u ?'" 
'' ll 1•n ··,.. tluu ll1t1 IH ••ll 1t I l~trt·o \\t•d or 
.vull .,~t· "'l t'l'1l113 , hi t! 1111111 .\I 111 •11 
,,J.ll)l1·1I. " 
Nnl II N, .. , T hin« 
n 1~1 ,,,, , ,f ol,11 ~1. Mom·,, IN 11,,t 011I,\' 
fill(• ,,r lltt 1 1111,NI f'l1t<1t11 1u1 , I ll' ' "' fll)(• nr 
I lit- lllH .... f 11 ~11 nwd IH'f'IH•lu•r;,,i 111 J\ 111Prl,•11 
Al H flh111Pr 111 :\11 - 11\ 11111 II 1'1i1:•ul 111111 
l""ft 11• l""m~IPtl thu t ht• wu J(1•lfn11ult1, 
111111 hnd c•l1tnh, 1d fu lll !-t 11r1 •f,lt•u l ,.11t•1 •P◄l'4 
h,v hi "' owri 1• rrort Jo1 )HJIPI,· . 
.I OH " n \ 1' fi;R. 
\\'M Kt 111, l•'. t:111 A 11' , 
K.H J 11 ,\'ll~.\1 1, 
,l ,\Mt•: ,< l 'lll•: ,;1 •11, , 
Wit.I , IIIIW\1!11, 
.10 11:,; 11 .111 \ "'"· 
•~ll:.\l•: K1' Ol ,I ' '-" 
\ V \ Vl"1':,1' H111 ·kh111tr1 I "llh Mflll 11t1•, rj11l, ·1 l 
:;::~•  .", · ,.~,)j~1r ~!;:::~,r :' i:~, t~,'.~''.11 'trt"1~r.};• /;;!ri, 
""" 1111 111 ')1 •t11ti•1r , tu ht" Uit1•1 I ou n 1 I Z' 
11111ft flrh 1• II H. H, t ·,1n• 'l' rlliu .,. otth-• 
~o ,r 
KILLS RATS 
nn'I 1i111•fL 111111 · • ltA 'I' l'4NAl' , flit, old r~ -
llul1lt• r111fflrll flr,1 Lr11,- ,•r. t 'u11 11~11 In i 'Jl \lt•>t 
1111 ml~ lll lf \\ llh qU:t't' t.1101 I Y1111 r 11111111•y 
tuu•k It II foll• 
~.'k• •h•• ti r11k1•) t•11011.ith f ,r 1•1111tr y 
f{lt 1• t11•11 or 1'1•1l1tr • 
4,/~ 11 •::;• M~~n i~"t•1
1
~f.11~;l;,., f hh-k••n lf on,-11. 
11 ()0 •1•11 HJ t'ftkt•N) f'IIOlljth r,1r ,111 rur1,, 
111111 uu 1l1111l,lln~,. , Ntorng,, trnlldl11 1u1, 11r 
ffil"l,,rv hul!1ll11,c~ 
\Vt l(•Jt f \\'U M l11 )'0111' 111\\' fl 111!0111 fht• 
J'PU!'fil O~rl ( hflrt'1tWt1tl l••tll 11111 k"' fr,,111 
J'l.tll, 0111 IIUI ti , hPt't ''"' I lit • 1,111. 
\ t';t, lHlfllop, 111 1 1•t111i'111ll1•,I , lh1• l ,1,r1l 
,,i;,•111•tl m y 1110111 II In 1u•111u•h wit hour 
);(1•11tll 11i,c lllta t•, 1HJ,t•t1lli'JII ' fir t . 
Jutl, •1•f l. .Mn td H t"ltuu .Mni,r,,. fl ow 
,·p1y llllt>lf 'l'l tluj( , A ,-i l111llnr 11 vf' llt IIHII 
p1•111 •d 111 Huluum•~ t lnH•, f}t •l1olt l·'rt•t• 
P1·1•" 
t-tuh i n,111 (l11nrnti11"1•1 f l,v 
MAIU "'i,;C ' K I'll .A H ,\I A4 ' V Mt t 'lu111I, 1,'1 11 
1' 11N1' IC,J; I, IIH 1' 0 K'l'I Htt1, t, 1111111111111·, 1 , 1, 111 . 
, •• \\' , 11 lf..1 ,. NnrrunMMtlP, 1,11n 
" [ tJ'fptJ thnt rlt111111111f1~111 1·1tn• ,,r l'IIIJ , l , ll'H HHOM. h"IIUlltl'IIII', lf ln 




State Bank of Kissimmee 
PAID- UP CAPITAL 
RESOURCES OVER 
Orfani:tcd 1901 
Interest paid on Savina'• accounM 
.. Banld ntt by m a il a specia lty . . 




C . A . ..CARSON, 
PrHid e n t t $ 1+1-+++.,..+-I I I 1 I ; I I I I 11 I t t ◄ I I I I I I I I t 11 I I I It I I I I t t t t t I t I I It I I I t I I I I I t I I I I I I ~-t++M $ 
, 
ST. C!LOVD, OSCEOLA OOVNTl', THE ST. CLOUD TR'lBUNE\OLDIE l '.l, so. ~I-EIGHT PAGER l'AGfi1 Pl"-"F. 
H•+++++-1--:•+++++++++•:•~+++++1-++►+++C ~ 111 , +++i ! 111' l•:••1 111 ·' '" ''"""lilt• f,11· MIIIU(' tlnu•. ,111rtl 11i: I ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-l-:+++++++++-H+H·+++'-'lt:E1'1 •• OF, .. I ,. ~ll'rc·11F.1,1, ""·/ blr, II, t '. " ' "" T•II•. w .... , •• ,., .... ,. 
+ 1' I • I , I I I ••• I I 1~' 1-' ( 'l)Rf"' Aho et flnl• . ltrtt•I It + r ,f"'IM,.l G '\llSITINO GOING ·r 1111 -- H ► 11 1 11, ittlllJJHl "ll( Ill now ii , , • I ...,.., n "' I ◄' r 111u11lh11 lll Y 11 1111·1• WI,. 1t lh •• \\llh 
• ,. , • , t•Mu; 11 ' ~ • .... ,.,. "'!" ..... .. .--0 0 •1t"t 1n•1nt , ~ . ... ~ •· iv-- .-11t11 J..,o,lug «•h k~1•11M, t• ij~'4, fr1 •tl llrl1•111 I 
± ST CLo-u-·o ·•~-.... ,,I ~ ·1' Tu the Vott;>r; iu thH· · : it.; r-· .i... A·. L,,.J ·r 1 ·• .,.::, "' ... ;:. ___ i: .-" '! t'"•'~;.:··::·::;,t:·)~, .. •111_!1 11'.; '" . ' '.' lt\ ·::H ·~•; .' :"II ~-• ,""t i; • L.1.:.1 U l "'.'' ' 1111 • t•n••h h•nl 111 tlw t'h.ol r . All ;;.,:··;, i\ , ;'. ➔o;,.. \\' h ttl w•·r•-' ., .. i .. kll!'.•,1 · ,.,.. ~ ~~h' ·lion. ~[nrch :1n , '!?n. ,,r1u d,-.. , , .• v n1 rhd r 1u,tt1., i• ,,·r,t ;i,;1•.i.i "'tt1;.-•i~·;,. 1:,:," rilii~,.,1 .,i:.·~~ ~--~~- ::..~. 11;.: l: LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 1un 1t •ntHlidatt:l for th ollke 111;'i",·,. M,rrthn H"" ''"• ~r,·s. At1 .. ,, Mnr ~'.~'111 ';!\li',MK1'.'lf~'il ',i'~c•~ '~,. ........ 1. 1•1., _ ++++-t-+-:•+++++++++-H-+++++++++t++++++H•++•!•+.t•-C·❖❖++++c·++++ f 'ity 'I'LL.< A Hf-'1' or an<l --------- l>h •. ~" '"· t-:llz11 11 111'<11'11 111111 l\lr~. lie•,· v~~J' ' t1Ui. : '.."~:.i .. ~:~:~J,\~·:· /i,\~·'"""". l'l u. 
' "" ••;u1 1111 _1, .vonr ,1 11 1<• 1111d ,•.,t111ty Auto for llire, !-1. \\' . l'orttr. It ,\[rn11l)(;'r of City 'ounl'i l. Jf 'fm.li;hf •. 1h11 ~1111111 w,•r•• "'"·tt•tl 111 l• •••omr nu•m 1'1111 , 1. 11'>1 irr:uM .. i- •• ,.,.,, .. ,11.•, 1 111 
1ux .. , 111 11. K . 111·1111Kht'~ ,, rr1o-••· n, ·,·•1>< (•lecwd I will <rive t he very .\ v ... x 1·-.,,rn, rt' tt,•r• .,r 11111• ,.,.,,,•r- •rut: non; (.•i\1.1, TIiis "I. 1'1'1 \ . 
r• ·•·orlinl, hlMll l'IIIH•,• , :!l)tr 1"11,· l' U"h prk•• I will Ml'i l 1111' I:!• ' 0 (:t.,11 )\K IIIIO<'KWt•: v ,· ht M1•s. 11111111111, \\'11lfr ,v,,, l'('(•t•l•··••I h,• 'flON 
"'""" l1t111 ,11• 1111 N. Y, A1•1• .• "'''""•11 ' •Rt in me to t.h l"ervi ·e of Jr1111 , f1 •r. ~I re i\1111111,tu "'"""I}, , l rM. 
71h 11111 1 I ll HI •., for $1.:mo. Tl,l x offrr ti ( '" t. "('ll/\1-llNG HAINUO\VS" 1-!urnh Kwlrl . lit•,,, l': 1111 1,,•11111•y. """ · A ~11nu·IMt• 1m rty wo,.. ~h1tlt1 in lion· 
or or M r. \Vlll • Jlt' ll1ng,\r Ill Alll g11101· 
lu kfl 111 s f WP11 llf' l"tlll y IIIOl'JI 1111( 11 I l ::lo 
o 't'l•1<•k . '"J ' lw 11vf'1d 11a w it "' 1•nJo.,•1•t1 hy 
cwt1r.,rm1P pr•'><Pllf wit h til l' t 1 \'.1 't"'1>ft,u, 
of fllH'. ~I r. Jrt'1tl111,CC1 r, wlHl fol t\ilftlf'fl to 
IK llwlh1Ptl to pu "4 it IHI lllOl't' or U 
JnlH\, ·r11,1 d,•t u 11,-c u n l t, M follow~ : 
.,1,~. M1t t',V ~• . \'(11 1tlt1r l1n, 11114: rt•1•u .- .. 
l 1 11 d rrm11 11111• H(• 1•1'H1M lllnt'k"4 WUH Pll {'It 
0111 n~ul11 11,fluJ' . \\'•1 1t1·l1 glud 1~1 1, w ,w 
11 
fur wi ly no iluy'4. J\ IM •1·t 1 ► 1t •fP11!1url'. 1 -' 1 y. I H<•••flnh•' :\1 1tt·l1n, l\f rM. ( '11 1IIP I', OutP", 
av-1r W. l\-1UltSMAN. t-ult1nln ;•. Mn,·, ,t, ~u :- " '"' ~,,.,.. :--111,, .l"""" wc•r•• lul1lu1••1I. 
l•:11 l'I Md111tl1•lol u1•1·h1,,,1 In Ml •t•hur~-
tlul for u M<J1·Hu l t111y•• vl•ll with hlH 
r11111II, 1111,t rN11Jh1•• ho fllla l'lty. II 
hu~ l~1ot1u <'llfl(Ua,c:1'4 1 111 work 1wur Bur-
l 11 \\ for HO IHot' t hie(' , 
M111uh:.,· 11ft••1·111,011 flu• 11111<• sou .,r Althuu1,1h u 11111111 •• ,. or wh,i••r ._. 1,r. '"'flU~ I ·:::.I~ I1~F,~-'~~~:~.~;)OF" "",\\ .'.',",:1o::\','.;',.,',';,c•::~h~t';~ ;~~11:,
1;•~,,~~;u'.lit:.:: 
(h-•Ol 'k\~ \\' 11ltl1
1
1·K llttl)IW' llt~l lo tlw nt'i· I 101. hll\ t • h• •t'II l't\lllrlltnu t•> tllC'II· n ud rfl J}Orlt\tl 110 Nkk ,,,tfl,-i: muil p hy 11w111 .. 
th•11t of tw,111k 111 n11 ur111 \\lllh• 11ldyl11;.t lurnu- -c 1111 .,101' 1111 tuonth , IH'W utw lwr,-,, 01, u swl111( 111 ,,,., R<•l1011I, Ur. Uuc•k • Ill'\• ,.1111 , .• 11111111 In, ,uul frotll 1,,, 11 ,1., 2-~I M&~l,-!-lenneft ('on1et1,• 11, purtrnput t:• •u••nol O r,i,•1-,. ~"- ,I 
m,udt1r ,.,_., lh ti l11JUl'P1 I urm. !lull llu,•,\ lll't 'II 1,.,,.,h•,1(1 11 h~ irnl14.•uhi<I .. A nedroom Olnnder" \\f ' l'1' r1 •1 11I liy 1hc1 :-- ,~c•rpt11t·~•-
tllt• 1'll1lllt ' r wlll kt(' ltnudrtidM or' aww l't•rh11 1,.., l l?!":·~ 111-. • tll 0t••t' wl10 tlo 1101 
) I r . I I Pt t 1111,Ct•r wu ~ H ' I'\' 1·111lt•I)' ht k,•11 
trow , l1tl 1wt1,-.11u,·t' or II vru111hw11t 
YOU II JC lwl y or 1111"4 t·lly 111141 w,, ... l11 11111•~ 
dl11 t Ply l,jnrrl1•1I Jo Allli.:uror lukl'. 
WIH1 rt• h<' WIIM n111lulJ k•' tll w11ltlJ1~ ror 
tllr• hal11111•tl ur tllP p11r1 .,•. whld1 t'111lt>tl 
to ~how 11p, rnuc' h 10 his dh-1t·i11nr1111rt•. 
Pr. 0 . I .. n111•k 111nH!(•r. llh.v~ l.-lnn, HU I'· 
~l'l!II 1111,1 0•1<•01111l11, o,~111 IJulhlln g. :!ttf 
Mr. urnl M1•,.:. , , . 1-(, ('urr o~ nt•11 vt•r, 
( 'nl.j wlll Hflll'I fo1· llll'II' hn111t1 u11 Mou -
flu ,, ,. ufh•r ,..,wwll11~ H11, ·, •1·11 I wt"t.'k 'i 111 
Kl . t ' l11111' . ' l'l11 1y \\'4'1'•' tlPllt( h lP•I wlrll 
till' Ml . (' fow l t'll111111t• 11111' l M'1 tJ )lf"t 1111,1 
(>1 1111 to l'1 11\11'11 IIJ.'11111 tu ~,, ~l'll"'t)II. 
lwrni•titt·t•l..l1J•l"I uiltltotl lo Ille J)OllUlutlmi l,111 wnidd 1lk,, lo J.;rww thP 11mnu111 
of tlw d t_y ur ~t . , l• ,tltl. 1' u l',,ulur, llur(' lt :.?:):- e lPt1rP1t ut tlw two dl 11t1P1"" wl,ld1 wt•r~1 
Tli11 ,•,111 n1tt t1 ll~l ll' i,i,,r,·kt'" In tH'OJC: l'•'"'~ 
ul t lw Hu1•tlMI c•l111rl'll nr,• ,lruwllll( 
llllillt 111t•Pi,, lllnt 111, tlw ('lllHlt·ll,, or Liu: 
d1111·d1 111111 111·c J,trowlt1,c lu l11lt11,•,,c1 
\\1111 ('llt •h tlll t. 
H. \V . r nrwr, r,1111 t •H tnh\ l rn~urullt.'l , 
Ir. 
~JI,-~ . \ti ll .\11111111111 ,.r l ht~to11. f\ 11111, 
1111h'P1l ln HI t'lnutl ~lu1ul11 ., · \\ Pt h Iv 
11th•11tl 111 ~111111• ot ln.•r l)J'fl l K'l"l.v . !'Hw 
111,1 4 It 111 •1·,, P \\ 1111 i,c h i-i· _, ~I Ill wll II 
11• ,.,1,, Ix JIit• ~""" ' nr Mr>'. 1,ll'IIIJ(· 
l'IUI I OIi \\"ltoi-t'Oll,-.111 II\ ''111HI, 
~t. ('loud 1,11 1,1 ,,, 1 lu111g-•• f11r L.'·1u1 
I hi\ ,•11 111'"1'"'' ·' . .\ll••rl I 11..r,•1111 ... r. 
:JO If 
\\' .• 1. ll 11n1u11 n 11tl wlf,,, or K1111 i,;c11.-. 
, 'I t., , ~l 1l., ,1n, JIIH~ I,.. ul tlwfr l)aJ'P111,-;i, 
,\I r. 111111 Mr~. l 'IHII 1,ur1uHI , :! IH h ull 
111111 11\t' lllW t1rn1111. Mr. ,v. ,I. 1)111·11111 1 
I '1 ll (H11' lllll ' llil4 1III or tl1t• \\'(11o1 f t 1 l' II t ' 11l11n 
'l'<'h•11ru 11h 1•11 uf 1< 11 11,u~ <'lt ,1. 
~h rrnu11 IH ·u .. ,, 
\1111111 ,\ \I • .• $ 1 •• ,HI. 
1m , ,11111 1•1•11n"'~·I 
\ lht1 11 J>lt 1ft' IHln~ r 
:10 1r 
t 'nmnlih • ( ·tu l'k I l fth >od. "hu JJdt .. t.•il 
II\\ 11 ., ~1111t111., Ill .1,,11u .. 1n11 ( 'I t ,\' . '1'('11 11 ., 
\\u ~ 111 w11 1 1l11w u t ' 11ltt..-l ~101t Mu1·• 
► hu I 111 ' l'P,u uml lllt441 ;,t, 11•,•f'd nx Nll) 
t 11l11 nr ti t·iltlll)UII,\' uf tht• f1tllHlU " '1'1 °\:II~ 
ltU IJJ,tl'I , 
Ur. Dodd • l'h> ltlan and Rnf'll'Nlll: 
lltrlff' l'i'llr SI. ( ' loud l'ham1M) . 1:u t 
'r'o11hc llt ( 'l'l111n,ll11.,• ) 111 tllc1 11111,h•"'• 
,, Ill ltci i,c howu 111111 t1f IIIP i:-1, •1 1I t,•o, 
r11111 , u hr111ul t1P\\ 11101, J ll !Oi l 0111 11r t lw 
""llltltu. O lud , "' Hrot •k\\t•II 111 " l ' lu1 ~l11i,:.: 
U11l11h1.n, ,,," 1>011 '1 1111~~ thht mw. C)11 
11, 1 1'hur,.-luJ·, \lurt'l1 :J,"'i, l hi11,:l11 
Fuhhunk• 111 •• wt 11•11 rh,• ( 'l,im l1< 11 .. 11 
IJ.L" ,\ t 'o1kt1r! 
t irn,11 .i r1u11r, 11011 .. ,• 0 11 t',11llh'dh·111 
\ \1•. Hlhl 11111 ~I .. ,:tHkl JfUl'IIJU ', Olllt' 
f11nllt '1rP P rhP , 1 O(HI ,\ lltt•r1 P it• 
r, 1111111 r ;111, r 
0 f. l t L1 In ~"'lor ltlu ," 114 H IIPH t tll f I(• 1 :.!'-: 
(Ul !!I' 1i;,, ,1, JII ~( orr IIH• l)l'(•Ms, ll•ut ,:In• 
,-.0 111,• l11tPl'l' ~ll11µ 11111 11,;'M 111t1111t th 11 l'l h11,1 
Utt tWt'II h ,\' 11 Vf,-tlfot•. Po~ tvnltl ftH ' 7,l, · 
, ..... ('Ol)J'. Afldt·('~S tilt' Trll,nnt' n ook 
Ut 1t)Ul'IIIH'III. :!Oil' 
M. (I , . \ rlllMf 1'0111,( of ( ... ,,,. ,. ll1qll1I M. I n. 
,, 1111 llu ~ lw.•1• 11 ,·1~11111Jt" lll p,1 klt-1 !Prf'l, :\l r,.c , 
c•, \\' , \\•0t1f l , OIH I \J r ~. t,•. , \ , ' l'11t•kt1I". 
1-' lorldu 11, 1•11111• u 111! Nth fil l l'f't'I, h 1 fl fn r 
rl'11111J HI llllfl o ll lf'1' pul11t ,-1 111 Fl111'1tl11 1111 
Hat 11 rflu .v 11r IH ,..t ,,, .. ,•le M r •• -\1·111Htt·o11J.{ 
wu;. ,,, 111 pltllUWt l with I-ti . l ' l1111tl. 
' l'lltl .\ r111y urn) ~II\'.\' P11ton, ~ o. 111 , 
111t•1•1,., "' 1 1 1♦.v ti r~I nnd 11 1l rtl M,111 cln.V 
or1 ,1 n1n,,u ut :.! o'd,w•k lt1 flw \f ou!.!r 
J l oUH', 011 Nt\ W Yo1·k t1Vt11111t1. J,•. H 
Mllll"4.•II. 11,IJ11l1111 1. lHl r 
K11l11r1l11 .,·,, J11rd1 :.!O, I~ tllt' 1111--I du .\' 
n1l1 ·t·l'4 11111.r u •Ji( l;.11•1' In J):11'lld 11:ilt• 111 
tl1t• f"fl lll lll~ t'lo· t ♦ h'l · t lo11 , ,,111c-11 wl11 Ht' '• 
, ·ur 011 T11t '-•tln~ . Murd1 !HI. l•~ ,·11ry tu· 
ttir "h11 1111~ 11111 nl1'4'udy 11111._.,,11 hi 
11n111t1 1111 fl1t 1 dt)· n·~l-t1r111lu11 honk 
11'1 ll1'J,.:t•1l tn do ,-11 lwfut"t• till' lu ~t tl111t•. 
M rs. 1•t1111h•s Whl111 1t,• 11 1111 <111111<htri·. 
\lf ,l 1.,-.u1u. rt'tu nu ti 1,, tluilr houu• 111 
'-"r1l11•III, •. Ml1 ·ll ... \1 11rl'i1 ;1. ufl••r p,•1111 
1111,;' tlui wl11lPr IUllllfh 111 t-:1 . f'ln11d 
' l' ltt •., 11Ulf1c• U 1rn111httr or \\ ll t'UI frlP111t .. 
"11111 .. lli•n• , who wlll 11,1 tl•'ll1tl1t1' tl tn 
\\t'll •n llll ' tlu1111 h t' lt' IIIIOIIIPI' "t'tt~1111 , 
'l'IIP l ,utllP..i ' ,\ u,lllur.v of 111,•t1 Anny 
t111il i'\u, .,, t •n1 ,111 mt-.•1.t 11,,1r~1 H't'Olhl 
1111d (1,t11•11t l\tt)NU.\\ uth11·11u011 ut :! 
1•'d1~•k In IIH • Moos<• lh1111t•. ~Ir .. M l11-
11h• Uurht\r. t,,ul) Co111111u1HIPr. If 
\I r Ho.,· \"11111lt1 11lw 1rg u11d molhl' I' 
,, n h ·t>tl ~1111tl11 ,\' fr11111 .1u,•1'Mn11,·UIP for 
ll 1'1•11 1• It II rr11•111 ls hr I hi• I'll y ~Ir~. 
\ u11'11•11I ,•n: wll l n•·a,•ul11 fnr "' ◄ '\'t ' l'ltl 
\\111hi,1, "111111 ~I r . \" 11t1th 111IM.•r,: l't ' tt1rt1t'd 
l11HIIP ' I lll'"'dtl\' Ho, 11•1~ l~ 't'11 <•fill 
IU'l l• ·d "hh ' u '->h11~1tutltlh11,t t·nnt't'r11 
❖❖❖1--:➔❖+❖+.:-:••:-:-..:-:•❖❖+:-H••!·❖❖•!·❖❖ ..... :-O ❖❖❖•:••:•❖❖❖•:-:-❖-:•❖•:~>•:-:•❖-!-:••:+~ 
t I + y 
=:: FRED B KENNEY =:: ::: • . :1: 
* * 1· Candidate for Re-election to the Office of ·i: 
J City Clerk and Collector I 
* St. Cloud, Florida. ~ 
.\I r~. A1 lu '1'0111 of 1 !IP Kt1mlnn h1 llo-
tt •I ,-. 114 111 L ll v11r , • tlt1IIJ.(lll ful ◄ l u ,\ Il l 1h11 
llt1 1tH' of )Ir. 11 11tl lll 'l", \\1, I, Bnt·ht1 1' or 
t '11n,llt 11 r-:1u•l~111 o n ' lt1t'J'i tl11 ., · 111ml w ill 
lt •u, l• ror· lier 11011w in .\l urt lrn·k Nl'l1., 
011 \l11 n ·h :!.'Id, nf11 •1· hu,•l11g ~s,Puf 11 
, t•1·.r p h-at-1, 11 1 , lntt11· IH 111 1 111 HL ('lomt. 
'1111,• 1'1 1II J1 fll,\'ln111l11 ll~""""lut fon \\ Ill 
111Pl 1 1 l11 I Ill' 111+Jl(II' C : •• , . It . 1111 II OIi \\' p(I 
11t•~d:1,,, Mn l't •h :.! I. 111 :! ,,. m ., \\ 111•1·1- 11 
t,l'H,&Z11tlll \\ Ill ht• µ-h·t•Jt . .\ ftt'I' 1111 1 1)1'0-
j:1'11111 IIJ•l ,1,i-:1wl11 ll1111 \\ill ,-1•r ,·,, 1, ... 
1•rt •11 111 1uul 1•11kt~ 111 tlw nlt l hull , 1n 1111 
l 1t•1111 ~,,l\'1111lo 11'-1 \\IJ11 wu.,• u111•11d • • \II 
l )P1'►11 1l ~ wl u, \\t ' l't ' l1or11 111 tilt' l \t \\"• I01tt 1 
l"t tlllt• oi· huvt• 1·, ...ild, •,I 1!1t •rt1 111,• 111\"l l •I. 
ll11tl11,, 'H hltM ltJ "' "'~tnuutic HI :J :oo 
u. 111 ., fllrP ..!.) 1·1·111 ,.:, lkf't:; lrllhl fur 
~nHh 111111 :,;011111 lll : t :t n . Ill l ,1111,·1•"-I 
l\l,-.~lm111l'(' fur ~I. t •10,111 Ill 10 ::loo. HI .. 
fut 'P .''H , ·t1 11t t-e, '1'11 Kl "'i-.ln 1111(1l' nt I :(kl 
, , . Ill ., r111•p r. 1 t·, 1 111..i , M PPI~ trul11 fth 
~u1·1II, ~-:n J) , Ill , urnl :--;nuth I :ti7 p , 111 
\\',, lllt;t'I M) tit ,'"', .Cl:! p , Ill . or :! Ill k : I R 
JJ 111 ., HI' ,',l Ill 11 0 :1 JI . II) , OIi 1•1·tp11•,t 
' l"i-lt pllo11• • 111,;rht ••r du,r ~,. ~l. Cl ornl 
.IIIIJX V. 11.\11 ,1•: Y. 111 •111111111111,•r•, !-11 
( 'lt1rnl. l \11lh13·'M ?'41nn• ; K t-.. ... t1n 111Pf', \ 't•n 
, r1o1 IJ111 1,1 1-11 11 n' . tr 
t 'o 11n111lt • 11. It . . \lo~n11 •~ i,.011. II. L . 
~111,-.0 11 of ch tonl, \\' l ;.i,, 11<•t•n111 111111l1•, I 
Ii ,\ lilN \\ ltfl, Jil! Jk•lll ,-.111111' tl111t"l \\IIII lll r' 
rutll\'I' t tll Flm·ldu 11\'f'llllfl uwl Olli Ht . 
Lu"'I Frl•li1,· tlw_v l'ilUl'lt•tl for 1111111,l. J,tf1 
l11J( h, u1110 1,1 n n~·1,u111 Hr~u<'lt 11wl rrrn11 
1111 11•11 10 ~, . ~\11.:11 .-.1 hu•, wl11•1-i• t 11,._,. t •, . 
IH ·t• t 10 I L1 1t1 11l11 11 l'llln!'I t1111t1. 111111 tlwuc·•• 
lo ( ' lllt•IIJ.1'1), wl11 11,• llll1~ 1 will \1 1~1 1 1,01u .. 
ll\ Pi'! fut' u ft•\11,1 dn , t-. ~Lr. 11wl M r),t . 
:\111 ,..1111 1trt1 fldl~htt •tl \\1111 Florldu ,·ll • 
111u1P, 1111.~ ht •l 11){ 111111r rr1~t ,t!'tlt.. 
Lt. urn l ~lrJil!. ,I. ~. Bnu·h.t•11 1·1'l~ll1r11t1•d 
1 Jw ro111wr·11 ltlrt Julny 1111111'·l!r,.r1u·,· 011 
\\"11,lm 1p,c4 l uy lly t'IIIP1'1Hlu111a,c u r,1w 
t 1'11'1111,. IO II •·hl1 •k1 111 dln,wr, Th 1 • ~ llPP't ~ 
\\111'' t'otur,u ll\ 1tt1tl ~Ir,.:, Pl"\'1"1011 H u~ · 
11or, ('0111rn1h1 1t11tl M1·-c. Du,1,1 ~1111\\\ 
1•111111wh• "'"' ll1'>'. .1. W . l1 11111.111. 
( '111111·11•h• 1111<1 llr•. A. l<J. l ll111l..l11 . 1'ht• 
Ill-."' '"' ot' thi• ,dl•ru11l'( nn• :1 • follth\:-. . 
~I r . tc u~ 1111r 7~, ~• r ~ltu \\ ~1. Mr. fa 11 
t\ lo il"\, ~Ir .. \ . D. lln11hl11 7.i. urn rtll w 
llrn,1. ) Ir . Hrut"ln·u, 77. All or th t• 
,•ph.•1·1111 i,; u1·t• lo 1-:"ond IH"11IL11 111111 r11lll 
1•11Jt1l ,, ~oud ti lu11t•r. 
'l'h1 1 ~lud1•111 \\' o,H"llllt'II ur ~\111t•rlt •, , 
,1n.:1111l1.1·,I u l•tt.ll{P ht1 1,, 111 Ht. C. ' lo1ul 
HU \\tl'd11t•Mlll,\' t 1\~ 111h1g 'l'lll•l'P \\It~ 
11 hn•h r rowd nut u11tl lit•~ <1H111l11µ 
\\II• l~IJuH"•I. 'l. t:. ' ·"'"· IH•Jrlt·I 
l h 11111, ., , h111I t'l111rJC1' ot lht• nu1t•1l11µ . 
'rlH' fullo\\ lug uffh:t.•rK WPt~ t1 ll'l'h•tl ; 
IA •o11u1·d P P1t.•1~tl4.111, t 'u 11 i'(ul <'d1111u11n1!, 1 r ; 
IL t,;, (;t•i,.,.fur,1 1 .. \1l\li l"t11'; l.ilh11 r11 O,ttl • 
'" 111 , 1'u11k,•r ; " ·111 •• \duuu!C, t'lt•rk ; 'l'm11 
lh: ll'!l1t u, \\'11h•li11utli: lh.•"t'l i\luut 14· 
th~•11, i-:"'l.''O l'l ; lk1wl'y Pttrfln, K(lufr.,·. 
nu,..1 11,•,-1, mtttlt."'1"14 wt•n;• ll•,-&(_•U .. --tlt l u1ul 
tl1• • lodt(t\ 1ulj11111·111'1.I Lo IUt..14..l l t1j.;'11l 11 1111 
\\'l1thll'ttt.h1 y t 1, • , 111l11g, Ill o'l'lodc. 
~: The position of Clerk and Collector is I! 
~: one that should be held only by one fully 
:it: acquainted with modern bu ·incss methods l)r. <l. o. U,•1111~1. wlr,• 11 1111 so n \\' 11,·-
lllltll 14l•111h• I , lt1l'l '1'11l•~1l11y ror tht1lr oid 
::: and ac ountin~. and also with so mt: know- 110111<• In , · trl{lnlu, nfl ••r , ,,.,, .. 111111 .. ,.,, 
:1: J d I I d 1' J • f • f I 1•r11l wu1111o~ 111 Jhl dty. 'f'lll',\' h•fl 111 ❖ C ge of cga pr ·e ure. 1\S 1tne 'S or :( th,•lr IIIIIOUlohlh• to ,1.1t ill1J' l1111u. 
•1• I b b · d I b + ,Ju,•'-. u1,·lllt1 un,t otltt11· IJo11i11I K 1111 clu•l r 
:s: t 1 1> sttton an e o t:une on y y :t ""Y- ·r1 ""y "111 .. 11,,, ul wt'"" '"· w. 
❖ · I · · d · f 1 \'11 . , t o \'lisll tlwh' J.uugbwr, who \\II,. 
:,: sp · ta tra111111g an exp ncn c. ;• 1 1111111lt•,1,111r111111hl'lr ,,1 11 , .., ~1 1·1110<1. + 1,•1u1·11l11g wllh thl:' ,.;T,HHII l"'l' \1 1 r11I 
·,· Before hi first cle tion he had re cived ........ ~ 1111°. llr. llll<I Mr . llt111 .. •t IIUlllt• 
:1: IIIIIIIJ r1 lt•lldtot lu.• n ·, \\ lau \\ ill ht• .c:lutl tu + thi training at an ac rcditcd bu ine , .. t•h•onlt' 1111•111 lwn• ,•urly Ill" I "''"~"" 
:i: uutl who ht11M.1 to hu, t • I 11,.- 111 f1t."1.•011H' 
J. s hool. T'hc expericn c has been a quired, , ... ,-11111111•111 n •~i.111,1 , wh,'11 ''"'l " •1111·11 
::: not 01dy in hi ' service to St Cloud but *•"~"'"· :i; ' • ' I I ' I h,• llt>111•rnt l•:>.lt'11slou Ul•l• l,m or 
·,· also before coming to this ity. Thi i th•· 1•1111,,,. lry lit t 'lorltla """ '""'" t . 11
1
rntli• 11 1,to, 1•r1111"'111 tli11,ori:lturJ Cur 1110-
1• spe ·ial training, together with his expert- t•"" 111,rnn• rum~ 11111 11u 1 hy 1·11,•1111,. 
·i- • d d · J •1 ch 11.M11t 1111.•11 1114 u1ul h11rP1tlll'I 01 \\'o~lllu.,;-
.,. en c acquire unng 1is term~ of office, ·, '"''- ·r11,•"· r1h11 "'11 ,,.. 11•111 ,,, "'" 
::: make l11·m tl1c log1'c·•l :111d1'datc for tl1•· 1: "'"' \\ho wlah,•~ tl ll' III . 111 ""'1111"" i .. 
... "' "-' ••♦ fll 11t,. f'111111 .-cht•tl It~ l(0\\1 1" IIIIH' llf UJ{l'II 
:,: . , :J: d, 1 ... , t'tl111·u th11rnl fll nHt hu,·,1 ht•P11 p1·,rn1 
-:• pos1t1on. t 1,,,,1 i,y ••111, .. ,,,1111111 ''"'""K"•"" 11 w 
:i: ): n111111 .-., • 'l'lw-t• 1"t !111,, ho\\ \\ ol'k I~ 1·11 r • 
•!• This specia l training is al O one of the i rh-,1 "" lu h11·ic1• ll1<l11s1rl11l l}IUUI '""' 
·j• ,ch\' fl J,(Ut~l lllt111 or t.'Oltt lltlolt"" 111\tll'I' 
:r: reasons for the r purl of pccial State Aud- "'""'1 111,• ,,,..,1 ,111t1 ""'""" w11rkt••--
-~ r ll\P, ~ll d1111·~• 1 will IK\ UIUtlP (or 111,•h 
:!. itor, F. B. E-Ltgcrmun,, hi h \ as as follow , :i: uw or ""Y .. r 1111 •,t• r11"'"· ""' ,,,.. , • .,. 
•i• i•· 1·0,,1•r will t)a.r l'\. J)l't 1 ... -1 d111rg1•t-1 from ): "All h di d b C II f h ,1111I lo th,• l ' 11hPt :o1 ltl , t•Mt' l>f ,,lll•ll 
.1. fflOney an e Y your O eC Or aS fll111• 111·,• 011 11 ,l1t•111t . Flints 1111 It c ir-






h 't'1l 11., tlu• hun·11 ,,,1r t ·t> I 
::: been fully accounted for and your Clerk and '- ,,.,.,. '""' ,, .... n •• 111 , ,, •• ,, t""'"''- •n11• 
•1• ------------------------------ + 1·lr,•11lt 1111111, loy 11,111< l11g 11111,•ur(••· lnw· 
::: Collector, Mr. F. B. Kenney, is well informed I ,., .. !ht• ,·u•I or Ml'l'I!,·,· ""11 ••t·lull ,1. 
+ ------------------------------ I t lly ~ll'l'\1 t <'ornuil ~~ l1HH'r N . II. 
-:: on all 111atters relat1'ng to the City's Affa1'r ." + l\·na hhll l'll hU ()ll<' lll'•1 111 f ht• .,., .. .,. n,• 
•• •• d11f111t or a 111 ,1kP11 right lt•J.( u1ut hr111 .. . + ------------------------------ + t •~ 11htHl1 1111'4 t'IM"IH t'lw11l1h.\r u11tl otlwr 
::: H · · J } :f 111111-. of tlh• 1 .. 1,IJ , \\llt'u 11 1,111111 or 
,:. OW tmportant I l lC attcr part Of ,. 1uu1,• l••hm~lng lo tht• ,•11.r l•,•nn1<• 
❖ 1 b . d b J ·i'· frl)( llhlllt•t l lhH1t l1t)' Hflf\1110011 HIid 1"1111 
.. t ,is report, can C as ·crta1nc .Y g an 1ng . """ ·,.'""'"''"~~t r. wn • h11111·11 1111,h•r 
* "t al m ost ,, ny rcc1 ucst Pr l1cl 1> ·, 011 ly pcrso11s .. tl1<• whp,•I• " 11 h !ht• rt•~ull IIM • 111 1••<1 
•• " ... " lJ '• Mr. \\' 11 hhu r 11 \ \.at~ Pllhltl 011 fht• \\Il l! 
·l· w·1tl1 special training and a kuowlcdu-c of ·fi "" 1"'1" 1"" 11"' 11 "''" " 1111" " ""~""'" 111 i: "°" tlw Hln•tif thl ltlll"IIHt' III \\t'h ' t'IIKllf,,Wd 
.r. tl'c work '\i ill b' onsidcred. hi \\Hl'k "" Ml~•••url '"."'""'. \\l1t•11 HII + 1 ._. 0 1h1•r \1 •hldot• p1t,"'lt"t l 11!mt1t th• • trf'f'I . 
-,• •· frll(llt1 ' nl11Jt lht' 11111h.•~, 11ml 11w 1111-•,.i 
:i: Your Vote For + 1111r1h11(. M r. Wu hhu1,i t•,mlol '"'' "'"'' 
l :t '"" tt1111u·:1 r11u111 . n ,.c>t111·1-1 ◄ ' h11m1 111111 ·;: I H111•t1.111111ut>r i,;111 1 1111• 1wul-t11n horn•i,1, 
·,· Mr Kenney \\hldl Wt' I'\' llloto.t• Jll ,'iiif uho,•11 llll' rli,:hl 
::: • ~,., ,, ., 1111d '""" Mr. Wu ahhuru 1,1 hi• 
): h1•1111 •, \\hPrt• l1l1 Wll 1'1 '"'1 10),t' flu ,\ uf 
·.~.:.•:_ Wt'll Be Apprect'ated. ""' 111111• rhl• l(•H•• t o 111~•~• . II •• wlll I•• 
., lultl Ull fnr Olllt' tlm(' ns hlH ud,~tHlt'(\ rl 
11~•' "Ill 1n,1, f'nl f\&l rly rt"<.'0 \ t•ry /rolll 
4+❖++++++-t++++++++-C-1--1•+❖❖♦❖❖❖+-:➔+++++++¼ I • I I I I I I I f.+++-t, • o ,,, 1,,u,.. u u 111·1'1, h•Jlt. 
WA1'C' II IIILL HO.\RUS 
nn tl 
l'ath41 Se\\'8 
~M·,·,,,1 '"' ll i.' HPll " r Cm·r~N 111 ttw <: . 
J\ . Jl . hull n Mh<trf tl11H• nc:o. Th<' r(1 WU),. 
u1111 •P.l 111 ,)111· tt'f'u~11 ,._, • . nn.n:i . 
H1• 111t_1rnl l-f' 1• IIH• ~l',·Pn lh 11 11nunl <•011• 
, ·11 t1t ln11 11f I llC' \\ '111111111·,.; U<•lh•t' C'or 11~. 
l lt•p11rl11ll'11I or F lot'itln. will llf• lwhl 
l 11 1 rP 'l'm11.: t1 ,,,. u11 d \\' ••1 h1f"Mln .,· , l\lJ1t'l'!t 
l!ll ih 111111 ;l't • I · 
lltll'f:1 ,.\ H F .\11111 .DH,H In Ht.1.,•-•lx wu1111,11 1111,i llu·••c• c·om -
~Ir. 11111 t l11g1 •r 1;l •J t'<'I f1tl ,., .. , .. , ~1 ro11gly 
In ll(' hll( ful\PU tu Alll,-cnlnr l111\1•, Ulu l 
t 1 \ '{\ 11 111or1> ><f1•<1ni.(l .v 11 1)011 i111vl11J,C 10 r1•• 
11111111 tl1t1 1·, 1 • I lowPv1' r, 11\ ' l'l .\'Hlh' 1-1 t11 r t • 
t>fl for towu ul 1111 1lHl'I~• l1011 r, 1111d 1111' 
trip h111 ·k WIIM llnl'Y(' fll r111 "11 h I Ill' 11\ • 
t•t lJ)llnn or Ofl() ~11111 II h1C'ld1 1 11t . AK f hP 
t·u r \\H M fou,ul LO ),fl t1\'P1· lo11H fid, )Ir. 
lf t't1lJIJ,,tf1 1' WU M rur1·1'tl 10 wnlk rro111 tht.1 
t-1•0;.i..: roud~ nt A,111011 to lllt 1 di , •. 
"Wllt:S TIit, <·u1L'11s ROl,L n\·" , n,1.,. ,)1.,,...,111 . 
( 'OMISG 
\\')I . S. 11.\R'f 
1~1·; \\H r Ill). :.!r ~. ~ 
( hlhlr~n , 
fN•, \\Nr t•~ 1,.__l(ko 
'"""~••os 
.\dulf o;: 
• • • I 11wrt1J OIH'II nl 7 ·()(, ••• 
( ' urtitl11 rhU.'K 7 ::IO 
+❖+-1-❖❖❖❖❖-H•+❖-i-:•❖+-l-+❖❖+❖❖❖❖ 
A 1·1•.-1id nt of , t. 'loll<l 
for tt1 11 yeiLrs. A property 
ow11 c>r nn<l tax vnyer . A 
man wel qualified lo fill the 
oflil-1-1 is ~candidat for t.he 
ofU cc> of ' it.y ' Jerk :11 ,<l Uol• 
le<'tor. I DEP~ DI<; JT of 
any c lique or fact ion. 
Vole fo r 1£dgar . Ba11F>. 
.,,1 ,•. 11 -11 
\\'\1)1 ,\S•R l:\IPRO\'E;\it;!',, f ('\ ,I 'll 
. \11 lnlPl't'~ llt11l Ct•n 1uri• o f l h •1 \\rn. 
1111111 ·~ J111 1nn,•pmt•11t t•l11l 1 \\ hlt•h IUPI 111 
l'\"'! '1 h1 r ~"""~1 011 \\0 t"fll H• -.1lu ., 11 rt1•r11cMHI 
wu~ 1111 111u•cmrui::l11K n tul 1a,J1tr11I 1,,11, 
hy II rl1o1llor, 11r~l11g rlw womflH tu ► r•rl • 
1111-i lhou~ht Hl1111~ 11 11' lllH·o( ,,r '" 1111!11•1· 
11,11 it " 
1 l u• rtr..it drt"'~ 111 •·ltl'l 11 t1"'hi 1> wn r1 
l•t•ltl. n"- 11111101111,•,•1I. 11 ,t1h r t lll' ilh·· ... · 
110 1 pf P r. :-111wn·11 ( ' \l •11111 ... 1. ·· \\ h 1t 
1"<111 ... 11t 111t•1o1 n J:•k>tl l ' 11 l 1.<•11: C11r111{' I I lu• 
hul' ... of lit(' tll""'!: •U,-,1-1l u 1, h , , ·; i,:.-h lht• 
wo11 11 u l li'th•t•11t lnnk llh 1h·1h· 1 p,nt. 
•·111t• ('Ht1Ntl1u1lon ••f 1h·• l11 1 1,1 
t-Hntt•~ ,, 111 ltl' thP i-:- 111 ,J"•' l ,,t r 1 1 .·t Jt. .. 
~,,11 .,. tnlr. 
' l'I t' 1·11111 p11Jn.n•cl n , w·n, ihtN l,)1 
~t . Urnm11111 r nntl ~I r~. ,l oll1u,4u11, 11ftl'r 
~ hid, 1111• 111Pt'fl11,: n1l jouru1•1l . 
1-<t•:t llt~l'.\ HY. 
(J. R. (J. GIRl,S t,;STERT/\IS. 
Tiu• 111u;.;IP1tl<1 nmt 1w<H1l'l 11luy J.?1'·1•11 
liy th,• c: 01,1t 1 11 Hn lll Oh·l~o rth(l M• fl 
d1111·1 ·h w aK ,·(lr,1 lll+(•t':"h•ful. 'thtt mn• 
..,J1•11 I l)l"OJ:f"Hlll WHfo: J,?nlon ft .,• t'llJt)~~,,11 hS 
11II rnu•lt• lm·,•r~. Th'. pl~ .~ . "Ith If• 
t le,'-'' 1,11,t, ldu1wt1,l tl1:1 f "'" lill\ t' i,.ouw 
t1Jllt'lltlM l1011u1 tultllJf. F'ortr. f,mr do l-
l:11-s WPt-e t11k1 •11 in ut tlw 1h•kt.\f o ffl<'t"'. 
llnlf IIH' lll'•K•t'<'•I• will go Ill 1hl' 1'1:ll-
1h•p11'!ot l11Hllf' In .l 11t•k1-1011vlllf' n n,t t fl,, 
t'I' 1 ,, Ill htt tur11N.l Int o l ll<' Jrt 11u•r11I 
11'1111 ~ \I .. , •• 
Tl1t1 rn11~l• •11 I progrn m wn n~ f(, t 
low~ : 
l'fono ;,min. Or,i11tl P, ,Jkn tl1 f\·mt•('rt 
Ml"'"' 1~, 111'11~ 1Jn.rr1~. 
\
0 1\('II I ,.(110•-· r,.il"I ~t,1nn ~ .. n,·h1 1-1 . 
l11'11 •llnir ~II"" II• unle 1•11tht•1111 . 
\ "1(11111 tl tl l,, Ml ~~ l~ lt •u 1101· l•: ,·:1 u!'l, 
l'-'011,z • • A111 •lfl' r.11urh Olfi.t' ( ' h1h. 
, ·1,,1111 tluet )II•• Jl l'l<'n lllllfJti'ff . 
\11 ..i~· f-~lt1tt11nr F.,·nn,r. 
ICf'11tlh1t:. (.'nl. PPnhn1l y ,Hl th(.l 1\11 11{1\:• 
"''"" or 1' 111'11 l'rnr. :,.;: _ 11. 11111111 ,·,1. 
1'1 11 nn 1I nl'f. ()nl \'I , ·e Ou 1111 )lie• 
,~ .... ,. ,lohn ~n11 M r11. 0 . I" •• H tH•kmuHIPr, 
\ "lnlht :,,,olo- M f:,:s lf 1\1flll l )11g~Ptt. 
l' lnno l'IOlo Ml~~ Emot'y ,•on1y . 
,l 1V\(\ ·~ ()hi t-;w1111t t,;..,n~ <llt' t.' 4' 111h. 
8Dth Ulrthday 
1rht1 10th nf Ma r\'11 . 1U:.?0, 111111·l..t11I tl h' 
NHh 1111111\"f' t'l'lllry of tl1 t1 hlt·th 11f mW 
of ~t. t ' lowl'i,, loru l l'lt l1.P11..i, l>olplmlil 
Ht-fl1 I. 'l'h11 1•,·••111 wnR ( •11hcl1ntlPd 111 
1h11 11011w nf )lri,,, ~ .. 1'1~1 1111111 l 1y u f(',\ 11f 
hl" 11111 II)" frk•11tl • ,, ho d1t~'rf111l) 
hPll\t"tl 111111 tlh,r,o~(l or It hlrtlHIII)' ' '1tk1l 
11 ull u fltllll' r0ttl4 ,.t111Jlly of It."!.\ t' t't1um. 
l llm1 In \ ' 11'11'.lnln In lNO. h<' ,•nil IPtl 
h1 rh,• l 'hll " "111· from thnl , 1111,• 111111 
1«1r ,~t1t l tlll'f'l\ ~t•ur:-c . Afl•"\ l'\\lll'tl 'l)l.'111 
<o1t11 1w 1h11t1 111 111 11101~. tllt111 Jo1 L11tok "Ith 
mulnrtn ror rour fl'Hrt-i 011 thtl 111111,1111 
i,111111,- of Ml~-..,mrl : t1P\I frlt 11I thP 
1111urntul11tri or Ct1l11111•lo und lnlt1r \\\1 11 1 
In ~PW ~lt, ,h.,.,. lh· l11g tht11,1 :!7 )t' ll1'N 
oml IM.•111.c q11 lh1 ,. olun•'i.•r In 11 1·t•Ji lon 
o\ Pr look Ing ' l't1 ,11111, )I t. 1 \ 14•11, .. \ ri1.JH1 :1 
1111d t·111or11 tl1 l, l 11 Ol'luht'I' or l01 ;i h• ' 
11 r1·ln1,I lu Mt. ( l11utl , whil·II hu tc ,chn p 
lt1\t 111 hl"I 1101111•, 111111 wllld1 lw 110 1)('~ nl 
w11p1 \\ Ill t~•. I I ii-- lnl :ti 111t• 1 ,1rw.•1· 
nf .\ l lthl),tllll I\H'IHlt' 1111<1 7th -ltl"t'1 "f Hr ' 
u mon111t1<'tit tn hi-, thrlrl n11d lrnlu,1 ,'.\' . 
Ht h,m.-tl M<lldlers and t' riN1d11 Enjoy 
Pll'A nt 0111i111r 
(h, " ·1'1hlPMduy {'\1e11l11g 11 11111nhc1 r tit 
n1tnrn(l1J ~ollllt11·ic of lh<' wo1·141 ,,111-. lo~ 
1t11t lwr wll h n 1111mh<•r of I hPlr rr1t1,11t, 
111111 rt•lut h •tl'-4, tlro,·•' 011 to J..111,.,, 1.1>:-
i l, i, t11t l"l t or to\\ n ,uul ,1 11Jo~t1tl u wh111h 
rtHtfill nrnl i1Hhth:1•d tu l)h"'u ~n 11t pn .i-
1 llm\~ for t•, t•1·n I hout•~. 'fl ue' P~ ,.cu1· 
1lh1 rH nulh•d nrr nt1H1 ttrlll~' t1111t t,11· 
111,1 IIIHlll"t' lll (' IH nml lo tlll' ull,-1t11, ·t11111 
ur th1•li · r,.--; 111111,c, n111I t111 ktt l \l\t1 r til t' 
JH1 t1,, , ... , ,,r "JI 1111.111 Ion or n 11 'rn•ul lu,, ·, 
wl10 t 1rt1•tl tlu rh1,.r t tu: '"''~"' \ 11, . Tu•• 
1•, •tWr\'h•,\ nu' n pt,111 tt1 ,ceit t111td h1 1r I • 
n II orf(it ulau1 t 1ou "l1t11·t1 t 11113 "111 l..t 1•11 
111' lht\ " tll .. t•ll)l111t1" ln lldl , 11u111w•1· 
IIM t,, l}(l ,,\Kfl3' 1,1 ltf'l ll t1t1t In '"'~· 1mh-
lh r11r,•rt11lnm•llt 1h111 11111)' """'. 111 lh•• 
f11'L1 re. 
Fl.OH,\ •ox. P. «·. 
DEATHS THIS Wl~EK. 
Wllllam Smith l\11tJll'M 
<1on1rn<l11 \V. H. M uf)(IM Jltti.:. t~I uwu ,. 
Mur<'11 l~. nt 1111• ugc> or 70 ,1·0,11•~. 111111 
w11 H hurfNI at M t. P flac•f' ,·rml' IPI'\' ufh•r 
n runr•rn l ~('n •lt(' 111 2 o',• ll)(•k H111111u,· 
11fu,r11oou , cornlu<"h•d hy Rt\,•, (; . \\•. 
llrown. thP hurln1 nrrungNnf:\1111'4 h1•lng 
l urntlle,t hf I.Jlsels fl'ln hroihrrs . 
Wm. Moor" 
lllt •tl ~l ,1r1•lt :! llt lht1 11,:Z-P or !--0 r1 •111•1"1 
1111 c1 t ht1 f111w1·11I ~1, n ·h ·" w11N <'nllfhlf'IPd 
111 l~Pl,-.il('l ll Hrntlw1·:-.' ,·!11qwl 011 :\l011d11.r 
111e11·1if1ur hr HPv .. , . n . " ."""'• ·111 1. 'l'h<' 
1'1'11111111..i w1•r11 1--lJl pl)'-c1 In :-i.11111111, I ll .. 
11111 f111·1111 •r 11011w 11r ~I r . Moon•. 
Mrs. l..e11a El'l, l t>)' 
I 111"-'-l'tl II\\ HJ ~I ll n •h I :i, II I t IHI . e:, 1 or 
t:! )THl'l-' Tlw t'mwrul wu t-1 rniHhlf'lt•• I 
111 LIH' Hn 1,1l .. 1 "h t1rd1 T11r,du-" uf lPt'· 
11111 111 11t :.! n·...i," •k. whit lnlt1rnw111 ut 
.\ I f. l 1t111n 1 t·t•111t.1 1l11-_,·. UC'\ , (: r r111t ('011· 
1hwf,,1l 1l1P fu1wr11l "i' n ~l,·t ·"-, 111111 l·~i 1"ot 1l· 
:-;Jt 1l11 Brolll\'1-~ l1,1tullt•d 1111 1 l,ul'lnl Ill'• 
1'1111J,:'l ' lll4'111 • 
Mrs. Netlll' lll11l1e 
:\IJ•i,., ,:\°( •tlh• Bl nkt1• ll~Pd oa, d l1•d OIi 
' l ' IIP~1l11 ,\ · 11t'11 1 1·11rn111 1\1 r, ::m, llflt'r ti 
..- linl'I 111111•~ .... )I I'~ . Hl11kt1 t~ ll1t1 1110th. 
t•r of :\1 11 :\ Hl11k11, tlH ' \\' PII known Kt. 
• ' l111ul <l,1 lr.nr.:n n . 1-~111u\r11 I u 1· r11nJ.(11• 
111PU1 liili 11:1,•p 114•1 l1P1•11 un11ot1n<'t.•1I. 
:\Ir., !':eorlfP llri11k .. rhnfr 
P .. ... :-1•d uw;1)· 111:--t 1•n•11lng t1ft<1 r u11 
lllt1(')lj,. or Jot1 , •(·'l":Jl \\t'l k ... UI 1lw ru111lh1 
J 11111(1 Oil \\"f .. ,•011-.thl ll\1 ·nw•. :'\tt r111;. 
f'l'III /ll'l'll i;.!''' 111 ( 111 ... l lll \t1 ~ t•I l tl'l' II 1111 
011111-.'11. ThP 1t11dv hu~ h'111 pn•• 
1,11 1,•d for hurl-ti hy l~l,d:-lPIII H1 ow 
c•. \RV OF TII.\SKS 
t1,11 •wl tn 11w h.l11rl rPl1111\·, 1lllfl 
mun.,, frh•n,I"' m.,· Ju••Ht r,•It thilnli~ f'nr 
1t111 lr l\lud us-rf..,!11111·1• und 1·111'\ 1 dt11·l11,z 
tlu• lu ~t ·h•k nf'..:1,: 1111d <h•o th nf Ill\' lllll'• 
11111( 11 l fl' . I ul•11 \\11111 lo th11nl..0 t11r1u 
1111 for tlJ4ilr li.l 11 t1 \\flr1I 10 mp of Jon i 
11ml :ir rt •n~th, wh k h I "ont to 11/oi,lll't:' 
1111•111 1h11t It 1111• lwltK>I lll<' lo hl'11 r m,· 
~n1,11 ln:o-~. • 
11'.\.\ C' 0 . EC-KU:Y. 
\\' l ' k lt1t1l rt•l .v (Wflf' 1 hu I 1\11·. 1 I PI 1111• 
~VI' wfll ht •11r 110 Ill r1'1 •lh lJ.CH 10\\lll'fl 1111\' 
or lilt• fl:Ol'fl••lp:11,ls. IIM II WllM Olli )' 
JIIPIUII us n J11k1 1 nn him . 
(Hlg1w•lJ ~•0111t .l(ll(VillH. 
( Ad,•t•1·ti1'1f'll1(1lit , 
Kt:SOl,UTIOSS 
1rh, • "\1 w Yn••J.. lli-tRO(•ln111111 l)rl N!OiPfl lll t.' 
f11llowl11g 1·t1i-t(1l111lo111,, J11 uu•111ot·.,• of t L 
F . Hrnlih : 
\\'ll t1r1"\o ,◄, rn1 ' l'ln1 M1·11n.r, ~tu rt'l1 11111, 
10:.!0. Hl ,Jol1t1Jo1ton ('lt y, Tt11111 . O. I•', 
~11111 II , lult• or HI « 'loud . Flu ., \\H"' 
,·u lhlt l frn1r1 lhi llr(l to (1 UIPr l11to tlw 
Jo.,·~ or ll ltl IU'1t\t(•nll kl11~1l11111, ( 'mu 
r,111t~ Ktnllh \\US on,• or tht• 01111•!-ll 1111•111 
l1t•I' of tlw NPw \'01·k tl""''-ilH'lt1tlo11 n11 d 
""" highly c•,f('(' 111<••I hy 1111. 11 ,• h111I 
IM 1t1 t1 In poor hPul1h for oiut.1 tluw hut 
IIH II I ru t' n111I lo,vo I "10 l(lh•r h,1rl' If u 11 
\\ Ith Jmllf.111\ 't' 01111 1-111hml"'-.lnn, tlwr,•• 
for<' I~ • 11 1·t•:-;olv1ltf n n lit•hulf or 11111'4 
Ul'l,.<.H ·IA1iu11 lllul " 11 1, 1rnh•r our lu•urt· 
r,•U :-i,•mputh,v to llw tw 1, •11 ,·,•tl wlf11 
urnl fumlly , ,\ rul 1111t.\' ttui Orn! nf I.on\ 
ltP \ ' t'I')' 11Pll1' I H th11111 111 111114 l"i:t d Hllll 
ln11t1l y 11011r. Bf\ If r,n·t tw r 1·11.-;o ln1tl 
t 1111 t 11 ('OIU' ttf 1111•,-.t\ r~olutlon i,a lip 
1"t JH"l11t1I 0 11 0111· 1•,11•ordf't, 11 , 101131 ~11111_ to 
tl1t1 SOITOWtn"' r,u 1111 .,• nJtt1 II t'OI)~• lO 
lhP 1-11. ('101>11 Tl'lhnllf' r11 r p1tltll1 •111 1011 . 
' 
H, •• ,.,... 1 ru 11_,,, 
J Hl l( A L . f' lt.\X1 •111 ; 11. 
.I. W , ~' H,\:-:t ' lllsl , 
('om1ult1(\l1 , 
1',NOAGt:Mt:NT ASSOl'SC'EU 
'rlu1 L,ull1 1 I Ahl or tl 1t• B111•d.;t 
t•llurd1 or ~, . , ·1011() l1r•ltl II fnotl "'l•lt~ 
, 111 ~;1lunlot,\', M:t:-· h J '.l, fn lht\ l'Pdd1 ·: m 
hull<lln1:.t mul 1·('111izl'cl II jtOOfl ..i11m . 
.\ffl'r tlw ~HIP 1lw l1ttl1('1"' \\t1rt1 tu lh'11 
trnet1thPr 11ml n l"t11·11rl1-1<' wu, 1,elvti11 lo 
1111•111 . 
~I""'· ,f. 0 ~ , , l'('t lu 11 tl htHl flu) ho11nr 
or 1111uou11d11g, thf\ tllll(OJ(tlllll' l •f of ,11 ,l,IQ 
,l111n\ \Vttr11t11·1 n11 r OrA"anltd uwl I 1'1R,i• 
un•r. lu Mr. (·lulrlt'~ J,\ lt lllt'l':--011 of 
\ 't1rmont. Mh11., IJ14urt \· 1·011,c1·11f\1h1• 
I lc,n~ w t.•1·t.• glvt1 11 our ,1, ... 11 r i,c l"'lf'r, nntl 
"~ nll e11Jo., ~tl u 11lt' t1fl,111t 1ll11P. :\(ny 
lwr llfll ht.\ 'lil t ' of hupplnC' "1H Htitl J• •.v. 
i•❖❖❖❖•:•++-1-❖❖❖❖❖❖ I J I I I I I I I I I ❖++++++++++++I-• I I I • I •-t •I I -t-+1 
1= Furnished Rooms i 
~: FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING f f. Stone Block House, Ohio Ave. Next to Rail Road f 
-:-❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖+- :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I++❖+++-!,. 
°'-,-,H·++++•l-l•❖❖+❖+❖ I I I I I I I I I+++++++~ I I I I I I ++I I I I I I I I++++ 
I·= Looking for Shoes?I I . Well! We Have Them 
Ju t received a large shipment of W. L. Douglas 
pring and Summer O fords in Mahogany and 
Black or Gun Metal Calf, any tyle. f 
We also received a l~t of Black Kid, plain to ! 
lace and congress shoes and southern ties, just the 
shoes for the elderly men "ho are looking for 
comfort. 
Good Stock of Staple Dry Goods 
Notions, Hats and Caps. 
W arners Rustproof(Corsets. 
t H. C. Sanford (]o., /~.~!~rf,~1',:·~~t(H~lel I f Our Prices are not the Highest. * 
+ • • I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I 4 I I I I •-t +++ H♦ I I I I I ~++I••:-
"' G■ IX 
I 
... t,eo•• ... Nltll 
=":- .:,. ~,i, .. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors · °' Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
lfflc:c u<i lnl.._,. l'IINe • 
+++•I I I I I I I t I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ ' I I I I I t t I I t I l-+++ 
Better than Butte1 
40e 
and Always Fresh at 
Taylor's Grocery 
... :-;+:-:-:-:-'..+++ I I I i I I I I I I I I I 1-l+H l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t t 
I 
,The Comfortable Home 
is one essential to happiness in life. 
your dwelling place u invitina u 




will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect tht, 
stoclr, Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of HonHt Valut1t1 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealen1 In t ' umliure 
KIGBT 
WITH PE n ' JC TJON 
• IHI Ull to a nd al>o •P the lll'URI stand-
ard ot b lgb-Qualll7 p•umb•nc. Tbllt 
l1 the wa, to d!'ICr ibe our work. 
We ca o ornnmen t vour home u1d 
maintain a.n ctt•rlf'nc.1 u well 
Let 111 abow :rou what ped t 
p• u m ol ng II and give :ro u • c l,an c to 
nJo, it• manlCold lien tit.a. 
'.!'he Ct t 1 N•> hlllber. 
K 1M immtt. Fla. 
Walter Harris 
New York ~ve. <"akin e■ 81.tg.l ST. CLOUD, rL4. 
THE sT. a.ouo TR1BUNET11t'R."'o"'· """"R aa. ane. 
World Happenings Of Interest 
..... , ••. •-.; • • • • )" I • " ••' • • • • • • ~ 
·· nneiiy Reported for Tribune 
llffk \ tt:o~kll .\. F. of L. 
lu un u1ldr,,-.s 1l,1lh·l•r._"(_l lu ~t•w \'or~ 
('h ,\ , ,lunw, ll. Ut"l' "- , fot 'llh'l'l~• ti l!it 
ru111 l '. :.:. . \ tfoPawy Ut•tu'rttl. utttu·"-'-"-1 
th• 1 dN twl tt ll 1 i f th,1 Auw,·h•tttl ti·t.~h.1rn • 
tln u or l.1tl"H•r t,~ t'llh1 r lklllth.•..i, (H th' 
,\111 t•rh+u11 t,',1,h11·1tthu1 oC l .n lh\r, ~lr. 
Ht"t ·~ :,,;;1i1I. th,•n.• \\tt 'i u l~)h1utlal ollJ( 
hl'th~· 1h01 \ \ 11$ unt ('tttlltllt•tl ht th._,. ohl 
rnu,·hlm•, ,,r t:,•1·mun mllthu·t .. m Rud 1H1· 
lt~' rttt'>· · llt• ,tt ... ·lun.111 th:1t hlhur Of'lltill• 
httt tlnu,.. lu thl~ ,.,,unlr,· ,,t•n_,. 111• hHl~•r 
l' ,11.•111 with ,11u11-1l11111l1<• l'('inrl,>n bu 
IWPt'I\ t•1111•lurt1r tt111I r-1111~uft• hut . lu ais • 
~11 111111,: rw. ,l1 1kul fuul'tlon:,1 ~ hutl 1l1t• " ul • 
h•rlor awl sl11f .. h•r purl)4.,1!t' ot )oub,,,~r1 · 
lu.: urn! ~,11 pla 111l.ug lhC' PUfl'OSt"' ul 
1'1H"l'r11uu•u1 .·· 
PmmiMnl Ko11d ~ ,\~ Guarani)· fOI' 
C'omp;'llillllllen Bxl.a111 ... 
lil uny t"i.•llniu,l:i hu,·t• Nl'i 't'llh.~I thi' 
~uttr11u1,~ ,,t u11 l' 1t,•11~ftu1 ot 1'\'tl~rnl 
\,'\Hll l )\ll~Ulli•U 1111111 . \ 111,f, ;U, lfi"-'t.), 11 
t•ont ullu•1 I 111 flw 1n 111~1hnhlflon tu •t . t 11• 
1h•r tltt• law tht• rontl~ lu.t,·t> uutll Mardi 
1., ,,, u,h·f:--t• thP httt•rsUlft• (.\)lUU•t•n.'l' 
(' omiui .. ,11111 J•t ,11\'11 tU. U..'IHH.U1.>t' anti 11 
1 .. l' .:\lk'it: h'\I thut II muJorlty wl lt ht•ft,rt-. 
1h1H flllJl' Ultl&nlllh'l .. lhl .. lr IUlt>lltlon to 
11'11.'l)f IIH' ~lt1111UII~· t' ll1 ll°'I011. It t-1 
.c1111t'tl. h,,w,•,·t• r. lhlll u IHUUber Of 
1"114\f l whlt•h hu ,·l-. ht"t' II t•:1 ruing ntOI'\.' 
IIIUII flH' ~--n•rHllH'llf ' \'tHlll,)t"ll~ tt on 
will 11111 Ht'\t' IU tlw ,:-uurnnly c•l"U-"'t', 
hm ,, Ill 11o1 du ull tht•lr t-.11r11lt1tc fot· 
1h1 1 ~u,u ·nnt~ .. 1-wrh\it.l. 
.\ muru: lht• rullruud~ whll'll ha, .. ,. Ul'• 
t·,•1>1t'1I th,• ,I nw11rh i:11unu11y a.n .. 
t11,• :-tu11tht•1·11 P11dfll•, 11t~ :\ll ... ~Htrl l•tt · 
d rh•. 11..- I ' h ka 11" . 111~ I.. .,.und 1<111 • l'u 
dfl1·, 1lw ~tlt111,•1t11-o ll, urnl :,,;, . l .oul 
11 11d .. ul••d ,11,u-., ,•ornp:t 11 1• .. , tlH• '!\"orth · 
1• r11 Ptu-itlt •, tht• .\kh l,,..m. T u1~•ku tt111I 
~anrn 1-'t\ tt•u• "''' ' '' rul of th ~,•w \'orl-. 
t 't•1111, 1I ~uh,11.liurh'!C. 
Phlllpplrw Lt-Jl;ilalurt' Gralll PN81on 
le t'o~r Newt 
l'rn ... l1u1 ot ti ,( )0 Jttttr ly hit,•~ llit¥11 
ranted b.v thl• Terrltorlnl 1,(111 l•tuM' 
ln tlw Pblll1lp•11e · ~•• 1111 Ill Oe11t•ntl 
t :1111110 .\ 1C1ti1111ldo, •••ttli<'r of lhe l>'lll-
t}fnn l11:i--11r·,:tt11t. u,cttln~t fll(' ~paenlanl 
ln 1,:w;, ttntl lutt.•r 11Jtnlt1Jo1t lhl' l 'nlt\"tl 
~tu1, , BIH i l"a.ft'trtuu ~. Arrt.•llano. t,..r• 
mt'rl.,· l'hh."l t .l u101h-e uf tlw :-i111lrPuw 
!'11ur1 or lh•• l'l1ll•1Jpl11••~. 1'h!' .... 1~1 • • 
1un1o at,n ,·otl~I J:!j,000 tll t-'rtt nk \\' , 
t 'urrMa•ntt•r. tPlirhur 1:runlrm1r ut tlw l'k• 
1,1rlm{-.11I of )Jlntltt1u1 1• und ~ulu. 
Earthquakt In the C'a11,..11u 
. \11 Pttrtl11111ul.,• In lh1.• <11t1h·usu14 hu 
t'UU••·Pd lht' 1h1 nth or hunt.lrt.•d o r Jl4't .. 
pit,.., whlh• chou .. u,ul" or tHIWNI lun·,, 
ht •11 nut tip hnml'lt.1...._ • Tht• ,~11 ht,CI' o( 
) lul.h1•r untl t;ntkull wltltlu "'I fl• lllih""'I 
n ( Tin t, ... IUt\ ,. lit't 1 II th .... , royt•tl , :Ill' df_\ 
.. r T int . •1, .... 1c " .. " 1~1111, 11»i.t>11 1111,1 
mn u~· h11l1 1lh1,1t"4 ,, ••nl NI Vt•n•I.\" dn11uur1-.I 
Tho n,11nd..: 11 ( n 1r11 '?Pt•,i nn.• 1,uurlnJ: In 
t o Tffl l~ 'Tl1P t 'on"'ti1twn1 ttNM•mhh 
o f tht' llP1u1hll1 1 11 ! (;t.,,rKht hit Yot11;t 
tt la .-;;:i> ,um to r llw n•llt ·C of th(' .-ut 
r,-. r, •r,,.. th 
!-Inn t~tintn Kill l'o111>t11bl.-
\\' urLI t"i)lllP truw Uuhtln or 1t fhcht 
lu .. , 111' 1u1 hour ttlill • lut If. lu ,, hl1·h 
~~~I ntl ,lt•M< •11Plllrt'tl lsolttlt't• 1/! tlh • 
hMrrN ('k Af ll11111e•n , •u Kllk !'11n_v. 
Tlu♦ rt\ \\t•n· u PrJtt"\f1n1 a1ut fimr ron -
11tul1lf"" In 1h )'t#lflon. fl1."( ·ortll11J(: tH tlhl 
rf'put'f. t'<m•ldh•e ll.VHII WM~ 1.111..-.1 
• 11(1 rwo or h<> r P')li<•I' o rr••-.;r,c wpre ltl· 
Jurt'<I. ltyan·~ lPft arm wa •nK•k hy 
tt t-...;mh •s h(' w11t fl("t•fmlln,: th•~ roori. 
111 wh•dl " ' l'N' tlw IC.:- an. I Cl\ 1• eh ll• 
fl~n (If ~l'Jl(1'911l Sf'.T lo11. who WJl!C lu 
.-lmrgr or •ht• •1L11t1lln11 . llowh ar11I 
luuul ,rrfll11ult we-re rlnnw11 111ul 1lwn1 
"'"" a h••a1·, · rifle fin•. T hP r~•• l.-r• 
hunat OfH.' 11 tllP htH k ,luor ~trh IP(l,tit 
hemmP~. 
INei11nd Stands lfflwttn i\mttlt11 •nil 
En1l11J1d. 1 Asquith 
t •unnr c ?rluw lll .. l••••r .\-,1u•t1t . n,. 
t·l'11t ly t· ft"(·f(~l 10 Purlln11ui11t. 111 j 
"" J)f"f~•II 1lt1I h •Pn " I h(• t urp 111, , f :lghf ,. 
( ' lu h In J.•nulou 81tl •h·•' tl w t rn lnf'tl 
r(•l11t lon 1,.-twt•tiu EmclHntl n111I lrt ·lu11tl 
hud "-'' rlntt 1.•fh'(·t 011 ll1•• n•lntlot1!-t 
'" .. '"' (' ' II J-:ui;:larnr ru1t l ,\111,~r1111 Mr. 
A 1111•11t • flltl 111 t"lrL : 
'' Th<• Jn•or ,,hi.i t t•lt· to t r1•1>, rni uk 
01111 tull l<H1t)(•r111ln11 u 1111 11a r111P h•p 
,.._..1,,1....:•n Auwrit·tt un1i u11n-1•I,,• .. 1 ... our 
ru lh1N• l1••n· n t uur ow11 ,,,,.,rM "°'' 
11 1111 ,ui: our uwn 1r .. ,111i- to 11111h· th•• 
J)rlnr· lt,IP "~hkh horll 4\ nu•rl1·n u~l 
11ur,1Ph1•-i In tlw Pt'Uf•t • I '011f••n •mv Ill 
l'11rt.,c lut1l flt:-r1 •nnhl()1I t o ht• 1hr iov4 
tlrnlllk prlt1l'lpl1•l'f of f11tu1v d ,·1117.ll-
r lt,n ..i , 
"\\'" hR\'f' ~nt•h<11I H 111((1• ltt lhP hltc. 
tt 1r)' ,,t t 111• n •lu tlon.,. 11 f t tu ...... r wo I 
ln ndfit "nd lnfrrf\11tlully lln tl ... ,,ll .. 1'1 1111'11l 
ly 111 ,.,,r r .-fatl 1111 wlrh Hll f N -(• 1u, -
1l11n 1,f th,• w urltl h1 wlll••ll It urnk~ 
II II thP ,11rt!'N•11, ... l> l11•!111•r ",. I H ~,. ll 
wt,,, (HHI KP11t•rm1H or u trn,ll"'h O ud 
KrlHll( l llg ( •f)Ur .~. " 
G~rmany rub Ktsrr lll to f'ru~~ 
O~f'r Jo thlm l ntld,-111 
TIi t• f;1•r1u1111 g'.(J\' 1•tfl [1 h'h l 11 11 14 'fl( 
Ir " n trkhd . r11Cr1•t .o4 tu lhf• F r1•11f'11 guY-
1• 11rn11•11 t '!'t• r IIH• ntt ,uk l1y Prtu, ·p ,J0 ,.. 
r·llt m . u r 1n-it i-011 ~1 11 of tlu- funm• r Kul .. 
l~lr 1'.',',1. :~. ~1;::~•111':::r o r rh t• IJJtl'ntllh•'1 
lfoo,~r U~tla r t ui;;i,..,.,r 1111 " lnd"ll"fl• 
t~nl ProJrl'!!Mh , ,, 
fl f'rl ,i•H f ' lf ,~>n• r , r1 •H•rlfl~· mur·h 
ru l k•·t l ur UJ« n ltt,~"' llll t• 11 11 111 lru p fo r fh(• 
pn••ld,•w ·y, l1uw I\ I IIHHU H·r·tl rhur Ju• IM 
u o ' f ll_d f-" J.1it •llf l1·nt P r ,"'n· •h·•· In lht• 11144 
Ill '-" l )4• f1H't 1 II~ totlu }'. " 
T hi"' u1111•,11n,· 1rn ,;, \\u ,, 1111 1,, In 1 l1• r 11•r 1u ld n, ..... ,.,1 11, lt iilpli \ r•w,ld. 11 
rnl u l11&e - , , ,s;li_u .. r ur ,.., ,\ 11r;t1•I•· w flo 
I 111 :\,•\\ , ork 111i1 rlu· H• 1111• •·1.'111th•• 
-.r t!••· '" "'-•· Jf H•Ht•r P 1t·'Jlll tl1 n, , ·111 1,·· 
11 f ' -ullf11r11t.1 
Of,T REAU\' 
,N<>w 1' the time that , our hPn• 
,.,JJ mo ult or Rl1ea tl1Plr t eatb "' 
Thill proc • rn•h!' r ■low and Na: 
ture • ~o uld be 811111,,IP.rl. O. A 
Thomo s Poultry nrmrd • will help 
J'Ollr ' "'" to rn m1 lt r au lnlf thPm t ,, 
hrfl earllrr ond lie reert, to ••, wbeo 
PJP;K, are l1il(heet lo 111 winter u 
tlll11 reme<J7 d I not woke llO<I , wi .., 111 I Adv.) U . '. IIAltTLEY. 
+-------~----
HONOR ROLL FOR 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL 
1!1••1. uf t1 011or JUHi lh111ore hh• Mt•n-
11"11 or lht l:\t . I ' l110,I lllgh o(•hool r .. r 
th('>J r11 t til -c munt h~ t•f t ht~ SH't'"t.' n t 
ttrtU : 
ll l'l.1uln• 111••11•~ tor llouor lloll: A 
flt'tll'11ll M•·••nii,P of Otl 111 ,1<'1111iftr hip 
,uul tl :..•1•orluu•11t, with ,u .. lttwr t1ht1t'Ul''-' 
11m •• nlln during lh•• mourh , 
1t,'Q11ln•ntl'nls fur tht• Holl t•C •h>n · 
nr--Mt' ~trntlon : A ~nt"ntl 11,·,,r,.c,• or 
11,1 In , ·IIOllll'!lh(p ult! <k•• .... •111•• .. 1, will, 
111•t u.sort' Chan rwc, •l•ul'\."til or tw o 
thnt'"' tunl ... v, or 0 1..._. ....... "-1 1u1tl ,ut'-' 
h11t• lurtly. 
nnt M911lh 
~~'<•111• 111'11tlt• : \ ' phi• l ram, \ ' lrirl11l11 
lltt \'I"', r .taa Prarlwr, ~f Ky J1111u~on : 
ffuuonehlf' :w,-.ntlo11- •·ram.~:o1 t. 'ltt1 1,. 
1'hlrol II nttl \\'arm• 1)11 ••I•. 
1-·uurrh Or•tlt Ot't1t.•,•f1. . \,• lfuulN'rt. 
t '11rd11 Utt~"'· ,Alma Motll,..,m, •~1111 
To" n ... t-1u l. t ... l,ll'l@le l't•h•rt-011. t 'hurlr• .. 
•• urrl~. 
lltu1tttlntl1l~ Mt•11tln11 ll tttt.•l Utt,·loi, 
f 'l1111th 1 l '1ttl,Cl-.1t, Ott ('uhhn.!{,', U11lph 
l' n11wr. 
F ifth 1;rtt th 1 : 
ll 111u1rut,1t• llr•nt wu ~.;' l l1111r f'ura·. 
lt 1•h•11 l •1~11,~. 
~l"tth Ur,uh-... ;\lffrfmn ,h 't.11nlnlC"l, S,t 
••11111•a • to11l1N1 . All•'11 l'hlhll'N, l'•~•II 
1·,~· kr•~II . Ch•rh• 11"r1h•1· 
:,,;._,, 1•111 h (; raul,• : ll r•ttorut;l~ .. M,1 11t Inn 
.I u11 n t; ,:trm•r 
Flvlllh c:r1111t• : llonorahll' Ml'lllhn -
t'""• lh•t1!(dll , t :lillh ·r.,,..,,11, · ·••arl 11 1.•k• 
IUH II 
lll~h Xd11>t1l I ••ll ,\ .h•n1• :\11>t>11 . 
:-Cnll h• UH~. 4:nu.,• Ho"t1tt \,' rtt ,IPh11 
~, .. ,. llt'lt.'ll H 09l'f'II . 
llm1nn1hlt' )lt'Ullon Tt Ull)f-rllllt.'\• 
111111, t :tllrh llt1rr•>tl . Knllu,rlu,. t 'a rr . 
l<uhy , .... , lllldll, ll<>u••" 1 '•lht·ttrt . 
~M<lllth 
, t ' l,-t Ortule tl11h.v J rrnl,r•n. Knli l' 
• r11 lhrr • .\• lldr,'d Mt'('l<t'r, O!O!•U l.ontt, 
I ' hull,• l'aol,rPlf , \\'o,ll ln•• , ·01111ir. 
"'""'"' llrt11k t 'ni11,~• ( •m111. \ 'Ir, 
.Ul1tf11 Utt vl . .. \,I" lluiht •, \\'ttlh•r Po\\"" 
1•11, l.17.a l'ntiher, J•y J 11ht1•11n 
ll unt 1rt1hlP M.t•n tlou \J111h•lu1 lhMIP 
'l'hlr,. Ooul \\'Jt.,l' lll' 1>.,,i' . . 
, t·.,11rrl1 llni,1,, l 'nnlt1 lln . t: lla 
1 ,.\, 11,-, 1ml. ~ .. I, It' l 'Nt1r,on. \ unit" !~!'-
I 111 .• \l yrt .,. Y•lUllfl. M~•ni Yo1111a. l<u•II' 
lt11t\ llrown. t '1Au1h1 PN flJ:. ♦ tl. Otl t 'uh-
httt::t--, f)rh""t-. l'-it1 n11. l h)\\lnl \ 0111111 
P~ul Kt 'f'II. ' 
J 1° norttlilf' Mt•111 luu- ,\ l111tt \l utll,dn, 
llnl1lll l'r<•1••r. 
t'lfl h llr•li" Elinor f'nrr. 
I ln11ortth1t, M t·111 l1•u J h •h•o 1 •1 ... u,· 
Pn• ... t1,n .Jnt111 .. u11 Jt:,h,111--.1 Tllo111u 
~I ,r h c: rntl1 lt1•U , :,~1\\ 111 . '\'1t\" o n 
dtt lhutltt•rt lr \•t1t 1 llurrn .,·. \lurlum 
,lt·nnhtK . ~IH~an 1l ~, .. ,, ,.. ,, , t 4 1mrl,...._ 
ll arflt') 
lf o11ur11t1h• 'h'11tln1 "rnh.• n., .. . (•1 .. 
di "••~n,.•1 
!"'l•u•uth ,:r,1111 .Juno (:Mnwr. 
llhrh :,<. ·h.-11 • ,.,.lltrllth'III 
lltHIR 
,\ 11,·rw 
El,rhrh 41 r,1th• · ll nnorHhlt• ~l.-ntl11n 
l'••arl ll k~ntnn, t:,111 •r no, hl ... ,11 . 
t:,llrh T ,,,.011. 
IJ lah_ ~<'ll(IOI 1),,.,, : """" 1,k J,•n 
tfon- \ en John 011, f\:afh ftrl1w t,•arr. 
UtM('t• 8o• ..l-tl, 
ftlnl M•b 
Finl Clr11 Doroth.f Uarher, Mll, 
dN'II ill't'lwr. K•th• Pntlh<•r t"h•r•h• 
l'a,ta,-11 . W001lrow Youns. · 
llnnor■ hll' llruliou °"<•r Lona, 
I lltrord Mnnr"'l•x·•· 
Ml>(~m•I 0!1'11(' llenry llarl1t•r. t·ra11-
,~.,. I onu. \ lriilul8 l>•,•I A•ln 11 1111"" 
••1"" f'rftlhl'r, l.ula P>nlh~r. lar., •••r' 
lu1 r , 
llononthl • M1--11 1 !on .h ,, J ulln~on 
rn•nf' \\'RlkPr, l n11fllyn u;~,.... ' 
'l'hlnl llr•<lt \\ •rn,• lln v••• •t11l1<•r . 
11<111 0a IP)' , 
J'onrth llnttlt• huN .\10111•1111 . M ,r 
l11• \ ' oUIIJ(' , Mynt \ ' OllllK, llu•g Hl1t•lti-tt --
lw•r,rt•r. 0,1 .. f '111Ph:uu1• lt•;ur.r \ "uuu.,c 
Jin •r•I \'011111<. ,l111la11 H<·hloh . • 
ll ••1or11 l11(• ) IPnt•nn 1·11nl11 11,. ,., 
ltuhy Thul n ll . ••• .,,.~I,• •••' l•' r 11n . ►: 11 ,; 
T•HIHl"t ' IHI , ltu ~PI u,n, .. , A111IIP l'anh1 
( :lllllllf' J•,ul i;;t •f I , ltul11h 1•r,1JH"'r, .... ui 
Kt .. 'IIP, f )rlf' lht I tn11 
••t~l h ll n11il• ►:ll111Jr F11rr. Frn 11 ti ,\ r 
f'n><ll'•riif, ,, .1,11,• II nil 
ll 1•nort1hlP M t1t1tlm1 fUuth•~ ,•,..,11. 
,.,. rt . I t,•l t'lt f ·t»tllt", l' rtl~IOU .Jt,hll"Mlrl , 
klxlh llr• •h• l'h11rl1 •>1 llu rtll', , Mur 
1nm ,lf•unlmr . • 
•fon11r1thlr• lt.11ll1J11 - /'1•dl \ ' tH ~l'f)OII 
1'n1Jf' 1)11 ,- . 
H(iv,•tlfh Om,l•--.l11ra u fh,rrwr 
•:ll(l>lh 1:rn,1,, ••••url I 111·,1111;,1. 
ll •>u<tr 1•11• ~ 1•11tl•1n l·~• llt h 1')' 011 Minh• llu w,11 • 
High 1-11 hw• l l,• •it-Alit' tW M••m 
lJ 011orohl~ ll l'llll•lfl \ 't•r• .,.,.;11, 
'>fl , Oru,1• Bu, 1t'n,. Hnl•y \'t•utmnn. 
ll~k•n 1Jowl'11 • 
t 'ourth MNth 
~' I rsl fJrn1lt•· Koll,• Pru I hPr. l\lur-
I ruy 1\11. "'· Wontlro" \"onu,c , o: •. .- nr l iO l~M' , 1-•:"'kt¼I r,•r 1
1
ttrll• &lrn1 ~111'f J011 nt t~~ : . 
t'httrllt' l'11tl,rt1tr . llt'IL• of liornru,,~~~ H Mllll 1wu ,n'ttnc """• 
' . ' " ' ~)! ~ :.-ut lr'•:; ' l l•,! ' .. ,--:: :~!, .. ,._"' I :\'11~· •t.,~., , ... .. , ... ,,,n, \4~ t,•d n ftfl-i H• 
N ~1~1 .. l . l ti i.: 'Ull[n, 1t11u.1tl1,t • •• r :--~ : , , : t!ll :...111 pl_'r' ur l ' ll :::t' · t•li , .. , •.• -
S..'<.•onll nr,ull !<l.·ortlt• .. ,,.11•,•. MM• J1ltt111•~ : 
,••y ll od•'. Jo3 J11h11~1111. r, .-.1111r11 lln , W•r .,. (llll"tm~u!. Oft!,,.. ,,f th<' lllt,, · 
lo'ra1wt1 i-t (\u111. \ ' lrJ;rlHht llR\'I , \\',1lt t•r IHr of .\ Ir ~••rvh't\ \\'at hl11.l,(l1•n, I ► . 
P't'\\' t .. 11 , J.11I" l'rutlwr. Lhut 1•1,1thf'r, t• ., \lnr, •h 11 , 10~'0. 
li'ourlh ttn,,lt• .\Im o Matflh,011 , ti!lln ~1•11Hh11· l>111wu11 t . t, ' l,•h•ht'r, 
1•m,1l:-t111tl. .\11111 ,1 Pt1rt ln , .Jull1111 1{(-111,•h ~t•11Ktt• ()ffl,t.• Hulltliug, 
ll• •11•H·11 bh• M,•11111 111 l '11 r.la ll11 • • W11 •hl11:tlt1 11 , II. II. 
( ' 111 ud,1 P utlJCt'ft. Johuul\\ l 11Hlg,1 t . J••ul n1.1nr ~Ir : Ou 1tt•t·ot•111 ,,, t 11.,, luttii· 
K1."t.•11 . Urh_.,_. Utttto11 t• t tHkPn hy .,·ou 111 till' ' 'Nt-lor IH.•tt tl 
Fltth Or111.h' •~ll nor t-·urr. Nartlttt ,, t,.hu ~ uow htil11tc ttd J u t,ilt\( I h~• llw 
.. urh.t1r, \\· 1111\1 \\·n1t1 1 , P1'l1~1t1 u Johll • t'luhu" llouril .• \ Ir $,11•,·h•t•, I um tuklu.r 
•"'· llw ll••••·t.,· ot •ut,11·11111111 1·1111 that nn 
ll n11ur•hh• :11••11•1 011 ll t> •Pu 1·1• 111•. the lthh •n, rl1•• rir,it du>tk•. M lo 
t·eurth MOftlh 1111111IH•r, um• tu full l.'111••1111•111 or th•• 
ill ttl flr11 •h• .\ lt,111 1 •t,lhh• r,1, ~lurl • l'lnhu •IC ,,•rt•ln KIIIH,1111 n1l'l11r,1, 
11n Jt1nn'.11i"", J,•t1111, Ut'th\ In , l't, .. ll ,n1 rt• nu,th._t h.,• tlw t tlnnm,1 urth't1r, .Air 
\ \••kn•ll . llt•rY•N'. 11ln~ f Ill lht• •nlo.t•lJHOlt'•or 
l".'lt•Vl11tth Unult• fuuo Uttr1wr. ,·tUk"i•~tl. Two humlnitl ""'' llt'Y~n 
t;l11h•h Onid,• .\llhi'a Allll••r. Wini more ot 11,,.,., r ln~•k •re bt••n• m~H•'11 
rn-11 l.t•:kwood. :, .. : ... ,.. 1'111 •ork ot ... 1r1 .. nu:i11 with 
llononohlt' 11••11!11111 •~•llrh T111on . 1111• 11h,-.111ra,•tor,i will ht• ,, IK'tll•"' ' 
Hl11l1 il<•ho,,t l~llf,: ll 1>11u1'11hh• Ml>n• •• 11111,•h NM p,-lhlP. 
!ll Allt•m• Mn,)11. \ ' ••ni Juhuttou. Th,• \'11t't·kN ■ lion• m•n!lonNt w,•r 
nhh.... mallPtl fll •he . .. , ...... 111,nrlol"I ot u .. ,m 
n.,.t Ondl' Oon,rh,Y llnrher, Kl'l1 · & W11•k••r. Thf' •••IH-tr,,•toni 111 
m••h 01,..,11, l'hnrllt> l"a•ltrt'II. W•ll••r 11111• t lt1n arl' nil of norldli . 
l'ad11,•n . 1 ll•>phttr •ha• •hi• may ht• ot hth•n••l 
ll••tu•ntM_. M,•uflon - KH11P 1•rartwt, , .. you. I atm. 
•~·Mr l +ou,c. \\roo•l"•w \ 'ouu,. \ ' t\ry rrnly ,·ounc, 
l'i<'l:011•• (IN•I,._ t 'rau.-.,. t•111111, \Vnl WU,1,1.\\t .I . KtlS IHtt4•K. 
h--r l'1n,,•11 . t.lu rr.1tlaer, J•J JoJ11tti&OI\ , ('uhuu-1 . H. c ., t l, M. A .. t. ' hnlrmuu 
Mary Park•••· H(,i111t1 ..... 11.•y, Wllll•• l ·••l111• lhiartl, ., lr il<•rvlt't• 
• •1111111•1• . 
f~tHl rt h Ort11h1 Anu1t, 1•,1 r1ln , llf'uu 
lln111l11II . ,I 11111111 l<l<·hlnh . 
ll u 11,>i,1hlt• ~h•11• 1011 lluh•11 lllr•l • 
( •ou,h• l'n• l11••1l . 
~hth Hrutl1."'--t'l11er1t1-, ll nrtlt~y. Mttr· 
IUlll J p1111 l11,: 
lluuont hh• Mt•UI l1'IU t ',"1·11 \ 0 tk knli(lt 
Alt n 11 Cldlth•r-.. , ,ft1 ,..11n Ot1d\\ 111, ( '1t rltn11 
:"\t•urlti, 
~ .. , .. ,--.1th On1dt-. ltohPrlA Uu t. ~mtt ... 
tt11 . J11111, ,;nrrn r , 
t :l1<h th llrn1h• Allht •ll MHh•r. W lul 
fn'11 J..,)f•k" t)Ofl , Jut·~ ll r,H, n 
111111,,rahl,• ~ll'nt lt111 t!,111 h 1•,·,011. 
t,~ .. t11r•r 1)11,·ht,1111 
II hrh "'•h,,.,. • 1t••11 .• \ lh•111• ,. ,w,11 , 
ll onort1hlt-- M1.•1t«l1•u \ ,•r• J1,t111~,u 
~· Ut "IN&b t·1 .... r llr1ult• 3'1 hlnd 1l't'k~r. t:arl 
W•tk~r. \ fKW lr,1 .. - \ 11un11. 
ll o n n01hh• Mt•u1lnn ('ar• ~mllh 
.. , .... , Ortl!lt• \·lnclnl• J,ayf .... , . 
N.,n Rntl.-. 
ffondnthl f' M,:uthHt ►'ram-..... ('01111. 
F ourth Orttth.. Th•lm• J nnlna~ 
l1t•111r,,hlt• )IN\llo>11 An11• ,• ••artln. 
ll rlt•u lllnl. J ult• 11 Nt•hh•h. 
t 'lrr h 11rtt•h •:111111r ►'11rr 
KHl'ftlh llnult• 1t,1h,•r1• llul'k tuA • • 
h ' l". 
tlo11on,hlr \l4•ntt,,n ,hlllH Onrtwr. 
t :l11hrh llra,h• ,h, I. llr,m n 
ll t111nrnhh• .\1 1•111 l•tn Win Ir '<I l.11t•~ . 
""'""'· ll ltrh I« h••·· 1)1• 111 11 ,m11r11hl1• M t•II 
llt-.il \ 't•ra Joh1P•OU. 
t h1 ,u., ·011 11t or c lh.• ,ti-km•"' 11ml ,:on , 
"·,am•ut u1t ... •n11• 11r tht• r1.\1t11111r ,, •. u lu·r 
.. r 1111 Thlr. • Kll•I :-II"'' 1<r:1••·· , 1111' rt>II 
or tlu_• ... t• 14r,111t tor flh , lu~t 111•mth ,tr,, 
not IHI\ tP'a1ll11h111. Ttu s \\'Jll h,• put, . 
11-11,,t lull'r 
C'.\ 'TOR lit:.\ .' f,RO"'F.Rl 
u:1~m, K!olt:u 
Th•• c .. 11 .... 11111 11'11.-r rro111 lliP wur 
tlt•J)olrltnNH tu M4.11u,111r t •j cc·t=wr wlll 
1,,-. .,r l1111'rf1'11ol tn ntUIIJ 1)1''""4HI tu lhl~ 
"t ·tln11. "h•J illauh d .-r,11 of t·•~tor 
b,~llM Ml lht• th11P lhf' ,ru,prnnU"lll 
=-
f:ul, &11111 o,·•,rl • •1trd . 'l' hn1w him 1 
11r,-. Pl'1 t•rvt•r. 
l>ou1hho,1 · Whn I It ? 
lloh l.l,•111 Ill nk 
Uo1111hl••.r Thnl" hlru ,.,, u11d111r. 
'l'ht1 A1m•rh••u l .t•alou , 
48,000 
DrllaS.0.-..WIM; 
Five million people 
UN it to KILL COLI>8 
fASCARA • (lUININ 111·.s 
-· 
.......................... 
__ , _____ .. 
..... _.... ............ .. 
--.... .. ,rrip ,. J ~ Ill•- .... , lfh falk. n. 
..... ........... ... 
- w ith llr. Nill'• ~
..a,..ano........_ 
PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS 
trl, 
o. l k BlJCIOl.\8TEll 
1"11)1lt-l111 NII~ 
DR. ,. n. en NN 
1'11y■l«lu Utl .... 
Phon~ a.. 
Cl~ud. Jl'lvrld■. 








A TTORIEYS AT IJW 
LBWI O'■IIY 
"....., ........ 
KLuimm • ri.. 
MILTON PUUJOD 
AI._Ja&a.w 
1-1 .f Bide .. OaklD Aft. 
Kl.1,1111-, rtortd• 
W. B. C&t\WFOBD 
1111-,, ...... 
•1t1aen1 U11ok HulldloC 
Klulm-. Florida 
KIUBBS, AKZIUlilN a l!Jnla), 11,....,. ..... 
ROOIDI 11 ■net 12, 8t■ te Bank ll•<tc. 
IClulmmee, Florid■ 
Pa& ,lolmae-. 0, P. 0Ufttl. 
.IOHN8TON A OMUIE'IT, 
" . ..,..,.... .... 
Ofrlc : 10, ll, and l:! Cltlzc,oa• Rank 
BuUdlDs, Klulmmee, n1. 
Insurance 
NOTAR p D 
Legal Papen ot All Ml■ds 
Nf:W fORK Vt:., • T.t:LtlJD 
ft. CLOUD. OSCEOU OO~'Tl'. n,()llJD.\ . THE ST. CLOUI> TRIBUNE Tltl1Rf-DA\', MA•CH 18, 1920. 
,oTU" E T(• C"'al'!UITOaH 
In rtHlrl u ( lbt1 f 'oun 1y JtHII{,, O•~·· 
f 111t111t,·. ~tnl1' o f l('l<lrldn l u rt! •:1ta l f 
ut J; 1t,11ht'lh Ut>mu•tl 
Tu all f 1 r1•1ll111rt11, J,f't1ntt¥t1 ntetrlh11t14'1$ 1111d 
1111 l •t•fl·)lll lln,·hur ('lal111• or llt•mam!1 
ArAl11111 1mld F:11 t ntf' : 
\ ,111 , ,tll ll f'llrh or yo,1 ftfl' htin•l)Jt nntl 
ttr,I ft IH I rl"fllll N"tl lo ,,r,.,u~nt In)' C'llhnl 
~:~~ '';!1!: 11 ~:a i~1h,il{ht h~ 01~-,~~ / 1! Ff"E1 t!n b~,'~ 
~i::.1t'1'! . !~~: .. i',1i11111~:1rr~~.,0 rri:t~11~~"r~~l:f~ 
nt _111111 f'•lfttf', \\llllln 011 6 Yf'& r rrolll lbtli 
11N It• twr(ln(. 
Utllt•d ,h,nu•r, :lht A, n. 1~ • 
.I A 1, lt 'lll l , IVI N<l ~TnN. 
,:1 9t Ad1Plnl1lnatri1.. 
NOTHII: It l':C'LTNI, .... ~Al,DI. 
f'IIANIIN 
I II lhf' f "ourt of t '<ttinl • ,Jtutl'•, kUt• of 
li' lorldn 1 n Lhfll ►~•h t~ of M, 1,. , .. 1.u 
11111lt1 , dH+-n•1•t l , Ottrt"t•llfl! , ... ouno· . 
~11Ckfl: 111 hf'n-h tt p-lt>••• to nil whom It 
nm.- t·om .. , ru lh11t nn ,,.. ~!\Ill ,ta,. of 
\l1tr, ·b ., . n. 1P"1Cl, I •h11JI •r)lll V to th~ tt on 
11r11hl•• 1" )I \IIIP f'._¥, ,fllc1ff of .i11ld f"c,Uf'I , 
;:"tlrUflt~: ;.;~t1:~~l~ll =I~,, f;:. :r..,!":,;1,/11t 
r11to•nn 1lf¼ ... P:. .. '1I. ftf'lil Urn l at th1' Mm# 
1hnt' t " Ill 1ir..a.• !U 111 f tu•I .. ,.,•,1unt• •• 
t-::11n Ulrh:: ,., Mild f>IIMll .... , ••k f,Jr thPlr 
.il}"~v:,~ 1•,JRMtl Af'Y 17t11 . A !l, l tt'.!O. 
SA.Sl'l' ~1.l.l!l:,i 1'1 ,JI ITIIOS, 
t:st'<'ulrl• , 
!'i'OT I CE TO l'' ■ l:IUTOIII' 
1u (\1111 1 of the t 1,111uty Ju111iC«-, 0 ,~11n 
t 'nunl'f, ~t111t• nf t,"l o rhln . I n 1t ,, •;1tnt11 
o r ,l ohn . f rt"'rur) 
rro 11II l ' r, •11lt1Htl, I "alltf'"<'tl , Ohlrlhut,lof\11 
1111 '1 ,tll l'pn,11,1 Jl tnllur f 'htlm • or Ile 
III Athl fl rlJ(M lll lll 11nl1t t-:1tA t P: 
\ 0 11 . IHil l ••ttf'lh or ·011, fll'e h 41rt' l ty uotl 
f11ul 111ul r t1t1t1HNl to un1 •f.'llf 11nv rlnlnu 
:in d 4k 1,, .. ,u.t11 whlf'h \"OU , or rlthflr "' Y(lll , 
nilly h tt '" ll~"lnAl tht\ f'ttlnff' of John !\1 1• 
~:r.':~1';f,.,1':;r~;;~•\ ,m~7tal~~h'~:H1:::1~\ U~:~~~ltl•~r 
" ' IH hl f'lllfR h•, within I WU )1rttn front u, .. 
1htf' hf'r~o r 
llu ll'tl t-'1• hru-,r)• 7th. , 0 . ltr.20, 
,v, ronTcn. 
A,lmtula tritor 
l 'l ,ARK I), Hl,001) nnm AT SOI , 
DIF.RS IIOMK 
\\to r, l wufl n.'<'t1 h1,~l h<'rt' !\l nrnln :r of 
""' 1l1'fllh "' t'omru,IP <'lurk I), 111, .... 1, 
whkh 1w,•11rrl'<I M11n,t11y at Lhc tlul• 
flh•r;.1 ll otm' ill ., 1,hUlil ftm (•1t .,,. , ,1' 1111 , 
Mr. l\l cHw l fu rutf•rly ll\'!'cl In !-II. ( '11111 ,I, 
llttl htlll l!!',•11 In Vt'I')' ltiltl lt<'t1ilh tor 
• •••t>rnl yl'n r•. Ii i' ntft•I•• trt'Qtw1:l tri1l• 
10 lilt' Mol,tl•r• ll ottM\ lt•n,•\11• tit\• ,·11 .v 
nlw>ul lhn'<' 1no11lltH Hf;•l for hi 111•1 
Tl •II '" ,l othf\~l()ll ( ' 111, Tht• tu,wral 
..,.,.,., to ()('<111r \VNhtt\filday. 
OARD 0111' THANKS 
\Vt' (IPMlrt• to •' 11n-..it11 our uppr...,. •lu • 
Ihm '° our rr l4'ml•, llw Jl't•lor ""'' Ill" 
1n\'111h1lrtil of ttu• t•n:.,.hytt•rl•u d1urd1 
un,I t>tllrni. ror llwlr Httllll' khHhl~"'")Jol 
P'h nw11 1l11l'lng ttw 111nf'.,._M 1u1tl 1k\nfh 
of \\It, , nrnl IU1 lfh~ 11•, Mr.-. On1lut :-t1111ll1. 
'"'t• th'N h''P f O t hrtllk f lw f rl1 1 1Ul i'fi ro,· tlU' 
n11111y 1••1111llhtl n111,1 1 n ft,•rlfll(H rf' 
\'1.'IH•,1 ,u tl11' rmwrul . 
1'1H¼HhH'•' Mm If 11 1111ft ( 'hllil n 111 
Ir II plr & 
1'11I 1111,1 ~Ilk,• W<'1'' h11rryl1111 lh1·1111 11:h 
Vo Ml\11't-1 l ,111111 wluin thi-y 1•,1111,• t,, tt 
Hht•II hoh• In "lth•lt ht ,\' :l(l ll• ••he • 1111 
,11, 111 flUf IHltl l'IUlltltl al lil h 't.' 11. 
I A•l'H 1•htt l' l. 111 II ,•0 11111 <' or lwin1 h•, 
,ul, I Mlkt•. 
)}) <i i II lilf , ,.111<1 1'111 l.!'1' l\tll<l' 0 0'111 
1111 n1u l h11vt1 n 1-.•1;11hu· fi~hf , tl'lw J\W 
t 1rlt.:u n I...A1~lo11, 
I 
Farm 
TIME TO SPRAY PROFITABLY IS AT HAND 
The longer delayed, 1hc greater the expense 
W e carry 1he mo, t CQWcllli stock in the Ste.le, goods are fresh 
and we now have a l,uge"s'i"ock of all mau;rials including: 
Arsenate of Le d Coepec C arbonate 
Paue and Powdered Dry (ime Sulphur 
Bluestone Goods Fi,h 0,1 Soap 
Black Leal>40 Lime Sulphur Solution 
Bordo,Lead Paris Creen 
Bordeaux Mixture Pycox 
Caunic Soda Sulphur Flour &- Flowers 
TARGET BRAND WHITE FLY DESTROYER FOR WIIITE FLY AND SCALE 
CT' W e have 20,000 feet of half inch, three braid Glide Spray 
Hose, best on the marke1, hardly possible 10 kink ii; w,11 s,and un, 
limited pressure. P-.eady for immediate shipment. Fresh stock 
just received from Mlt factory. 
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICE LIST. 
Our sprayers .and fi1tings have given ■a,isfactton for fifteeA 
year,. You will be ierved by a mAn with 35 yean experience. 
Let ua knew your needs. 
E, 0. Painter Fertilizer Company 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA. 
Exceptional 
and Grove Properties 
66 Acre Farm on Lake with 
8 acre grove, bore 1000 
boxes of Oranges and Grapefruit 
this season. Good 5 room dwelling 
out buildings, $1000 worth of farm machinery, 50 
head[of cattle, 4 milch cows, 50 head of hogs and 
some sheep. This place is one of the biggest bargains 
in the state, an investment that will pay .at least 40 % 
5 room furnished home with city water and bath, two blocks 
from Post Office, excellent location, a snap to the right party. 
5 room ceiled home, 2 1-2 blocks from Post Office, 
corne a real bargain, $700 
t~o lots on 
Fine 15 acre farm: 1ood building, excellent location, five or more 
acres in bearing orange and grapefruit trees. Bargain. 
property. Price $3,500.00. 
Income 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LE Cr~ D. LA r .. ': e, :-.,A:-,:;.::~!!! 
.. 
-------------~---------' I NOTARY PUBLIC ST. CLOUD~ HA. " 
. .. ""-
.. 
81'. CLOUD. OS<'EOL-t COllN1.'\, u .oRm., THE ST. CLOUD TIUBUNE Tlll'R'-IU\ . ~U•l'II 18, 19~0. 
. ' ... ' 
TO THE V 0'1 l:RS 
n CAT,TLE R~ISERS_A!~.N. J>eoto,.l1Jr;rr5r 
·•i Gr r :3~~A 10 MtET • 0 • 
TAMPA MCH. 16-18 Makes Rich 
IN THE CITY ELECTION, MARCH 0, '20. Red Blood 
lletp., n,•, 1ore Thin. Run l>u\\11 M,•n 
111111 \\'omen 1<1 \ ' l1ro1·ous, 1r1111 -
I am a c:mdidate for th e offic ]of City Clerk nnd Tax 
Collector. (f I am elected, I will render but. one quality 
~eert'lrorJ l'at":tohn.sc,,11 ,\1111011 111·1' l 'nJ• ! ~111111- 1-·r 1111r,• W il l H,• S al• or 
,\ 11:,: 11,- tt111 I l ni llu llr11h1111 l'ure 
l h·ttl ('ult.It' 
I .· ,-.. 1,•rn1·~ l'nl .fnh n ~ldll ur tll\' l'nlllP llni;,1 r•-. ' .\,-.01 l 1t fo 11 111' l'ln1·h t. nn 
1·1·hlu,· lt1 '- t a1 1Jh)ll1U'1. ' tl IIH' urr1ur•\• 
lllot11k-tl ll ~ulC h 
Kt:C'0 '1MEM>lm II\ 1'11\ S l(' I,\ '), 
Sold In Liquid or Tahll'I Fom1-Tht' 
Sam~ "Gml<''s" Cl~ Cul1lt' lo llw 
Genuine 
Claaaltl•d advertla•maint• riv• cent• per llne (elgltt point 
type, oount six word• to tit• tine). Pa:yabl• In advance. 
of s r ic to all person nnd .:cta es, without favor or 
prejudice. J uw nl • rnr I lw fh•,1 n1rnu1tl t•o11n•11!lun 
rt hall be my chief ambition, and I will make it my 
sole purpose, to give you a worthwhile administration of 
the office, at all tim s cond11cting it in a clean, efficient, 
bJ iine ,-ltk ma nner, adheri{lg to and upholding the law. 
1,f thnt ,1r,:u11 hmlilut . tn h• IHitll tH lht' 
T1111qu1 Ha~· ('t1~1t10. Tun J ►II , . M1n,.- h 
1tl ;i nnd 1~ 11P,t. Th•\ tw1Hh1uu1·tt•r..:. 
u f , ll w :,,1't•rt•1nrr will l-..• nt Ille 'fu1u11~• 
l1H\' ll••tt'I. 
~1'~: t""t•tnr~ .1, ,11u~rt)t1 s tnt,,,1 ht~t,, t~•n 
thrt' t"' n111l Cl, 11 liuml1·,~I 111\'llt ht'l'S t•f 
tlH' :t"~ll( 'httli · . \\" t1 l 'l1 t.' \l k' t: ll-..1 , hl-1 thi~ 
Wl.l1' tlh' !lr..:f llh'PtiUg !-C IIH' t_' tt~ f ormn · 
f tun J), •t·1•111h,)r lHt!l ltt ~t . 
~ .. t, or ('alt•~ 
I will not giv you any le.iSi no m:m c!ln gi ,·e you any On1' ,,r tlw r ~) UHll'1.1 ..: w ill l't:1 lht' t·nt ~ I t h , ~Hit' li, •111 111 thr· ' l'nmpn l'Ot•kto~ more. l 't111lp1,11s· ... ptu1 •t 011 tlh' 11tttt1 l'IHlOII or \\' t11!11,,:,.il 11 r . ~t u 1·. 17. nntl 11nrn11t1 llt•~ 
I will not permit the use of this off; ,;;; foi ufiy private 
busine s of my own or other . 
...!rhur t11 l"IH~· "- with ,\1wr, h''t)U Aut::u 
rn· l tulla J\1•uhu111n t•utllt,• ,•nn hny th,1 tn . 
I Th,• . \ l~•nlt'1' 11 .. \11,:1111~ ht'\'tlt l "HI l'tt' 
ufft• rtlil h, · J .. I . LOJ;:Ull ,,r ,Jn t k:-;.un • 
,· Ill,• Ull,I f : , ·1· h'. . l ~IUlll l'{l nr Nt'\\'ht•1·r,r . 
I n d your influence and vote to be elected. Both 
Tht' lntlln Umh1trnl'( wlll h• pl nt1 t•t l ut 
,1ttv li- \ 11 11.,· flu• 14, · kt•~ l11"otl1t•1·~ 1)( T :HH · 
JH. Th 1•-. p "''''' lll'iJ,:tmtlly l 11nu:hr • 1 
t l lt• lfl f,lr lltt\11' ,mtl 11 ... ,1 11111 llw~• l11flft1 will be greatly appreciated. 
Re pectfully, I u~n-..•tl 1h11r 111 ,1nlc-r hl 11l'll• ou t tlu• u , ... 1lt' h11l n n u11tl r :utlt• hu-.lnt'.;;~ 111 t1 H• 
, tnr,1 1n put 1111 !5nml'• uC tht•lt· ht•~t 
, f ,'h. ·h. rur , uh• 
lll~h Brt><I ~tork W. A. 
T lh'l'l' " 111 lH' "'•' H 'll .\l wrth'\•H .\111,tn-.. 
hull .. ( l ffl'l't'1 1 11 11d 1tl 1t1 UI 1t1 11 l 'UW~ un ,l \.------'=-----------='----------= - -===----' h d r,.,~ .... 1h11 l11 t h•r lt1"Pil. ,\ t i lht•.._, .. l 'JII· 




FOR l ~ l TtlO ~ rA1'E. ~tl~ \'l'UK 
11 o u UuncJu l . )o"h •l'"i.1,..r, ..-ulur t--0.1 
tur rrOru J,,'l u rlJ1t l u the •• 1t1,um1 t.'ongn• " 
tlf tl Cll lHlid .a t e t o r N_o Pl l"(·liu.u . itUl>Jt •t tu 
th•"' ar-tlo n ot the ,oter ti ht ti••• l1t.•1uvcrutl{' 
f.J:.i::.11r1r ..::s :!~,;auht;~~- uJt~~: 1 ~; ,,~;2;,tai.11,!~ 
Ji" J,,rht .t t::ll! r ht1 d lu th •• l Hlf ••• I ;o;1• t1tt S.•u 
ate. 
POR (,0 \ t:RSOR 
l' o n. l"a r 1 .\ . Uu nh..,,, u! l,ht• 0 .11., :,i~ .. 
!;~'iJi~i, ,~,,~~k~tw u f1• 1,~~111dK1111~~~=h~~1 r1 ~,1 ' j~'\1 
l'llU di Uill f rJT ){ 0 \ l'l'U tJ r , HUtJ 11 rn u\11'.t 
on a L•lntform lb ,1t m 1•:l11ff ,.,mt "'lhl ll ,: c,, r h (• 
J PIP u[ tbti R"r•·.1t I •II II UltJOWt',l lt l J 
J'OR \TTOR,t, \ <,t~~ ►- KU. 01' ~T \ Tt: 
0 LOIUU 
Hon. J itnw b ('1tlk i n Ji. ,;f t,· .. ro1i111 ll nr1. 
F lurl1h1. h1 u. 4t,111, l1tJ u t ..- fu r t it.- 1, r flr1;' 1,t 
,.\ Horm y •it•nn:d of llw , ' l.t t" oC J<' lo r tda , 
1111IIJt•f·t lll t he 111·tlA11 ,) t llu- H1•uio rat.l e 
l 'rlumrr 10 tw bPl1l .f 1rn.- ', IU'!O 
t·o 1:. , T ,\Tt! sr: \ T C :! 
f t. r -·lly ;u111•,u111·P -~ ft f'l.l ll tlhl11lP- for i h l' 
~ l;lt(' St•nAI" from l hff J!)( 11 Uhttr lrt. 4'"1HU • 
1•rh•ln~ 0 r~1la Or.11!jl:~ a nrl ~ mh1o lt-
t·on n ll1•ic , .1011 J P.ttn,•.,;ll y M1.11lr lt lhP Ull • 
1•nrt or xii n1•11111•·rl1lK 111 _ th.t< llf' u1 1wrii tl c 
11rlm11 1 10 bP hPl1 I J unP ,l,,, ttt J h lHP .. , .. 
f'• I u~◄ -n)IM ronnl)' In lhP S f u l f' Lt>~ bd11t u r ~ 
l h f' IH•l Lbr(.f' j~liflOU~ ,rnrl I N'I IH1'f'ttu11.r 
r .. frr 10 mv rP1·11rt l t h1•re 
Jf Foh•..rNi I WIil 1.-.r·,•p th P tlltlltrlf't M t h fl: 
h1•11 t 11 r my lihlll ty. 
N. <•. Ultl:AS, 
Kl !1 1t l lllntl'Oi• , Jl~liH·l d tt. 
YOK. 1'1 111':fU t"fl' 
\\', arP au t bo r t:11.t-11 t •J an11r,un rt1 thP 111unf" 
hf Jarn .. '!f ~tn.llla •• a u.mllt.l'llJ.o / "r ~b'!r lf( 
1.1 ( U••·.-.tlJ ( ',JUtuy. ,n1l,JH't. to th• t,~111•,rrut -
t;l/t 'a~,~.rr=:(.~1u!Jf'y~~~d ; ~l/un• Mr. Htolth 
\\"" ,- r .. ru11htt r l1.~d lo "nn<.Hlll !"'P •h1• nAm,. 
ot , ;. t ' '" ' "IPv,t''J (Jutluw , 1u a ~un ,lld11tf:" 
~l~~-J-~:· '>T! 1rih n f :~1b~!' ~), ?1:~i ~-11~::'!~~a(: 
\ Ol"r• In t b J urw prluu• r1 fo Jf .. rtlu n 
r .. }::::~1!ft,. ";~0: 1::~ .. •,J'lr~~ 0 ~1i"14~~~1~f1',r"O.~ 
rtw,1 11 , t,Uo t y, ;m hJ,.q fu t h '" o ~m.Jrr 1tl r 
p,'~_11,1~f~: f.i, '}~" tb':l~~~~~,t ~h f- Yff lf' fJ t P'l~ry 
r., n. t··arrn" r , tormPr di' J,rn t r • hntrt ha 
( )t!f',•fJht 1'-fJllntf nu t.I 11l hP r ►•turllll\ ,o n n 
Ur• . ht II r1tn1)1'ht l~ fo r Httnlrt of O•<-o".Jlu 
~b,1: '!l ~;,,. A ;~~.111~~11 11 w:.r~:rt;n!!': an'~C:u-!,~ 
\'I ho ,1011' l a l rt•uly know h im fo thl-, ,-,J un • 
tl I I tn r e l h f> 1l n1 o f Pl"'<'llf,n. 
FOR (011/<TV ,I UllGl'J 
r h,-r,·hY 11nt1oum•P m ,- ,- 11 ndl d11r7 fo t th• 
otr l,·,· ,, t Count.• J w l~., or 011r-P11lrt. Coun ty, 
l'llt1h l••1 1 111 I ho 1'1•11rnr-r11Ur p rlmor7 t o lM: r~·1;:,,·1~~pdt\~ tlir .. r,w i~ ... ~,~~tr;~, I nllltrr;~l'.e 
Y. UAH~ 
1 ltn•••diu~ n 1,t ulnn1, tP .. \ m ujoa· lt~ nt thl' 
I (,1r ,~.-:r.r.•:; }'t!~i~:1111\'t ..... ~!::111,r (',n1·;,~ nd l~t:.~1• I'll \\ ... tl lld htil t11r-i urrt•rt•t l (11r ..:uh• 'llll'l' 
;,.,.., t., sb;. IJ••m,wr:uh• 1ntui,1r)· rt • fi~ l1('hl hn•it f11 " IJt>fr11111•r 11! ' l'h• r rn .\ l lU ~ o. 
J '\'"~ ;'{t·~,1:~~·1t~. It t•lt•1·t1•1I, t ,1 pnturm thP I :!:. . W.Hli. 
,l11tlt1M of th,• uf'kt• l'rth·h•otly .. l'O llrll"()U~ly I Thi~ ~1'1'llf hu ll h a~ '" "'II i-1 h. t l uw~ 
nn, I lm 11;lrtl,,1h·. • • • • • . t:'t ·ttrnl l'llumpl ou or th t• 111.:1.r.•i-it t,,tfun, .. 
-- t, BORt d .. \\ . H l X 111 lht• ~unlh n ml :-l-ou lh\\1 •-..1. H r \UI 
l
0
1Jr llt-11rt>'"""'"'h t1 tn fht> t , t-Khlanar1!> I C'T1t1tt l t •h 11mpl1111 11 t 111° • ' l'l'l :-:tutt• ~•uh· 
\\ H t, u,h,111 l~_H 1•;1n1 l hlttt~ f •t r r•'llr••~ 111 1Lt-1111•h f ... T P1111. fhl' l'•'il ll H'k,\· ~f llli 
;-;u~~t-~\•:11\~J •• :.r1~111'~11~~1;,'.~1~:;, !,~''11~/?~~·~1·,1... F' ti t' . ' l'1 •nJH1"-"l't' ~ t'. tr11 t~n ir . lhl' ~ 41 \11 h· 
l·rtt111· 11rlarnry tu ht• ht•l,1 In Ju nt• , , p -.:f \ T H ru tt :-,, r."l(· k ~h,1,, n l Ft \\"orth, 
I OR <"Ol 'i'T \ rr \◄~ CO f , 1 .. F:l'TOK. 
.I l·.,ltl..- l.ui,!t•r li1 n ~·1111111,hu •• fi •r t'1•untr 
Ttt ('11U\•dur ,,r () i,11· .... ,tll t'\11111 1,\'. 1uhJt•1·t 
tn lht" lll'll,,u 11( Ill,• llt•tnorruth· 1Jrl111:1r\" 
, , h,• b,•l1l ,l111w , tu:.:o. 11 ,• ts 11t1:1ltrh•1I ( •r Th,· Jh1'ihhu.1 uu,J "Ill t1J1Jl t P1·l11li;> you r 
\llf•• 
f 1nR rot ,T, T ,, coL 1. ~~Tt>1t 
I r.ik•• tli..--i 1t11'lh111 I ut u111111u11d111,: 111r-
r.1111II.J~•·J tor n•11uiulnu 1tnu to1 th\' o f (lt-1" 
o(_T.u t'11lh•d11r "' (l-. ,•,-•l.1 l 'un11ry in llll' 
prno,lr" tH h+· h .. 1,1 un J11111• ...,, h ..:. 1111·1• 
t, l11z ira thl.i nffln• I hin,• 1Jt,,·u1t•, I tur 
\; huJ1 tlw,• 10 I h t-" uffh•i•, not l'1U.r11,:lrt"f lu 
111 \ oth .. r t;u..,.lnt•~-1 nt ::uu· kl111 t If r t'· 
11,111tlr1·1t ... iJ. I 11 r111nl"•' t b l."" ~uu1• 1•;lf1•f ul 111111 
p1•roin1111I ittlPntl111t ,,, It"- 11t111t- .. _..,. Jn I ht• 
11.1~t. I tli ll ,\·1111r v,,11• u111 I lnrtu,,,u • 
., 1111 11~ .. 11r,• l'••n rh.U ii "ill lu• n•n· 1u1h·h 
I 
u11f1n_•,·Ll1t-'1l.. . 
t' L. ll .\ .); Jl\' . 
l'Olt CIKlll T C'Oll<T fl, &HK 
· 
1 
-~--~t"T, .. "~~,~~k'' \lJY, 1~~ 11 ~1t::~~Jr '•;~n~~t 
,,( U·r~ .. dla \ 'n1u11y, ~llhJt-.t l u lb1\ udlt111 
uC lb·• it .. ,n,wnuh• 1•rfu1..1rJ·, ,J IHh• , , Ur..!O. 
I T 11, .• 1h1• t-i ttt llh1 1:1-.:lt' t·n Fa ir tit .\ fl u 11-
10 . tt rnl !ht• l"l •1 rid11 ~lat• 1 t ·ni r nt .l 111· h 
.. otl\·i llt'. 
.\uo ll ll'r ,In • t,. n111t11 11,~r,-. l.1ul 71 h 
hs .:.\tu r;.:1w1·lro · ... t.,,111 , u Jrnlf-l1r11t hl•1· . ,r 
r+11 P111 P11·. rlw 1!11H 1:" r: 11 i. l d1111111lln11 11 f 
I 1ld1 h l"t 'l'•l 11 1 l ' ll l t ·t1J.ttl. :\I t"-( 1t •1 t, 11 I 11 
lltfff•I ,, r i1r lh t• h rPt >-t: I. ldl, 11U t' l'\1 \\I\ ~ il t•-
,-.f ro_,-4,fl h~ (lt·t • uu 111 .. " 11.\· honu 1 fro m 
llw l 11 rt •ru:11ln11,1I Ju-.1 f ;1ll. 
l ntlia. Hrohm1rn ll ret'tl 
'l'l w l11dl11 llru hm 1t11 ,·u lll t· 11rluh1u lf, 
1·1111w fr01 11 IIW f' h•l't •t• UutH·h Ht PiPr,·•• 
~,u,ton. Hlll l l 'fl l l '- 1~1-- nr i1 •11 o r t\\ t'IH· 
lwa(I 11t lm JJ... t. .,· kt•-.t lfrHllH· t"l-l h 11\1' 
1~-t:'1 1 !1tl'1.!'t' l,11 •!11•1~ ,,( l h t• ln,1111 Hr,,h· 
J 111u 11 -..r.,.. ·"· 
r tw 111·, J,: l"lllll ,, t l ht1 0111111: I llh "1 ·1 l111.: 
nu..: int l1Jl-. l1t'11 l11 I h, i ht ... l 1~ ... 11 t•. 
WHY IT SUCCEEDS I r:1tt•1ul IU)' lllt't'rt' tlittr1 k ,a 111 tlh• fk•,1~ 
f: 11•t r,,~~; '"".!\!11!,~rf11 ~1t=•tJ1J•~·i:~/ uin,~•, ,.-'i, B N'."t\ 11,p 11' For On~ 'Thing Only, a nd 
!, •••• I pJ,. li:• yvu • fu h hful •ll••·h•r~~ I ,:; ('loud P,ople ,\pprt~I te Thi< u( IUY J u l ft>~. ~ . • 
llPil~r• t[.~
11!:\~i-:n s-rue.i,;T. ~11tllln,: ('llll , .. , g'l)l)d fur t 1 H•r~\lblni. 
n,,11,:.: nn(• thine w..-11 hrllu:-1 u+ ·t -t i~". 
t 'o r "- upt"rln1,-n,l1 nf or Pu hllt l n .. t ru rth>n l>uu11·:,i, J'7 11ltt(\ \· "PIIIM nr~ f11r 111)(1 thins: 
l b ... r .. 11:r atll141 UII ~ m .v It fu r r,• f'IN"IIOU 0111 •. 
~:'11 1~r.~ 7~i'~t-;-u:-'t'10~::"~':,\rJf'~tUlt~r•:hl:n,i~~i~i.:11~ F"or WPHIC or tlh-1nr(I rf't l khl1tt1-_Yl!f. 
ut lh l• l>1•1um· r tUlt• 11r!UJl)rL r,r ,IUhf' •~tn. H P-n.• ltit: r, .. 11uli)p (_•Vl{lt1nt•tl or tlu>lr 
}~i~'1rf!l,Jtd=1i••·;:{,v'e l•,~~j(l:~~ l;~.t·,·~~~ l!!h~~~ w,1rtll . 
of 1u1· llnw tv tbP tli:11l1u, "' thP t)frll'f• . ~l M-". A. ••· lU t·h. r, f h11rC'h :-;., •. tiil r• 
(' . f.! , YOWf;(.L. t11w, • ·1n .. :-,, ,\· .. : '' l J ,v hft(•k liftlll+'-I rue 
t ·o r '.Ue.miH'r At lhit> Cou nt y fi'rh.-,o t Roar1& uwfully om~ ft•\\" ~ .. t-nn.: tlJrO, Tlwn• 
l bf'rf"{,~r ~~~1011'rt(•~•~1•::11,.•;Jri1~r~f"~ .-·an t.II w11 1t df\tt<I ndtr rhcht 111 mr kltln (l,iC 
ti n , ,. for m.:>111hPr or ou-. ( 'o untv ~r hnut ll11rl 111;:hr I w11~ rf'Mflt•,c~ no,1 nlitohu~I 
Huitr•I [or lht" Sr. nm1tl IJhltrlrt , l llhjPf' l l~•~ry lfrlll1 lt'"t1Jl. ~J ,\' kltllh'y f( tlldn't 
tu ttw nr tlo11 of thP l>Pmo1•r1ttl(' 1Hl ma r y. m·t rl1thl nut! my r t1-t• 1 hurrwt1 Ilk(~ ffi-. ,. 
,Junp ~. Your You• w11l tJe "1¥~lit\W;t,,. 
1
, n •u(I or 1>0,u1 ' ti H: hlllf•y P Iii" 1111d ,cnr 
u t•oupl1• ho~r•"'· "fht\\ .. rl11 Hit• u f lh(' 
PO!! '1~1lJ~ ~r.~,;~:~ ,. l n l11tn(' htt, •k , t- fUl)I.H •d tlu- 11·dn ... hi UI ." 
n . ,.~, Rn1J ,i , , l1 f'Jt n1lt-J a lf• ( 11 r " •ttn t h ( fl>t>t. Allfl rl ~t ·d Inf kl,hwfr-.. \IJ) In flllll 
~ t ,'~1:~~~ ,li '!!l~fi,:." t',~ .. ,.:1?1l~l~f \t;r1!; '';{o', titlllt f)(I . •• 
t!l:..i) llr. Hn lhl 1111., M> r v~1I ,rn ,1 \,- now l' rh·P t:/)f • ot It II tlt•Hlt1r◄. 1)1111'1 "'if11q,l;v 
nu1f1tr v f f.l;t f 'l1111 1I u n,1 1>r1,11hJ1"J f t• "'' fhk for It kl1hw,\.· h'HJP4ly .'(t• f Uuu11'"" 
~l!n t h':.d~•~~~. ' '~Jr~~,/·h \ r~,~;~ ••~!; ;~◄ ·~·~,ljh\~; K ldm~y 1'111 111P fiu nw t Im t )I r -.i, Jtlt·h 
n ppr••t•la 1~d . Juul. Fot<1t1•r•':\ l tl1Jorn ( 10 ., l l fr~. , Huf. 
F"nr r1 .. rk rtn'1 Ta, f' n tl.- 1n , 
\\' \ .\r r,,~ 11 fllll h lt1 fl t•;ttH l h hll P f 11 r 
1·11.r r •1nl. :1n1l T11 x f'0 Jh•f' t,1r fur thf' r ll .V 
or ... t (')1,1111. 1111hjPr t t 1, UI P WIii or rh11 
\·011• r M tn l h t> 1•11 v f'h•1•t1 11 n t 11 h♦1 h uf1I , 111 r 1 h 
:l() t b You r vu t~ "·Ill hf' ap prrd,1t f'1 I, 
f ' OK (fTl.,. ( l , J!RH 1\ 'it:, T \ fOl.r . t:: (·. 
TO I\ 
l- 'r111 I k R .. 11T1fl Y , ,. it r-111111l(lr11 t1 f •1 r " " 
.. ,,,,-1 Inn t •J th+• o trJ 1•.- of d 1y t ii" ,,, ,11,,,, t 1-ir 
~i't!b•;••~,, t:,; t;;.. "~,~r,,;'r l~1t h~.-1~1:':• :.;~:.?i~~~ 
\ f:1 rr h ;ltJ 1\r.!11 \tr. K1•1u, .. .,,,. rt't"1) r,I h 111 
u r in ·p;-I him •jll flllrt.,11 t •J llftM th'" poi!l il l'i n 
h P Pf'kl . 
T H T Ut::. \.~OTER' OF TIIE ( IT\' Ot' t"T , 
l f.Ol I) 1 
""J•h 10 nn n11 11 n1•1• tl111t f wlt l lu1 1111 
l11• l1• 111•n1IP11t t'"n llllldn t f' fu r th.,. f" f! !., .. 11f 
t 'ltr f ' l " rk nn il ' '11 I IP<•b1r ln t 1111 ''l"f<tl ,m t o 
Ii•• h .-1,1 Mn rr "h !loth . 
1 wlll h Pttrfll t· np{)rP<-httP v t1 ur 1111 ri pn rt 
If ol-•! f•i l t ~-111 ,.t'\ lt l l In m,- t)O"l'" r fn r 
\'HU N111I hU r ult y. 
!!7 rt tp 
1-"Olt f'fTV T ,\ '< ,\ "4r.c f:~'-'OK 
f lll ll tl f';HH ll •l:H f' f' 11 r ( '1ty ·r u,- J\H i• ,(O r 
·nHI !ll t>IHI H•t' uf t lh• ''ltJ· C'"11111wll .• 11111 -..vii i 
r1 11 11r;•rl:tlP y1,n r r11f 1• 111 t b1• d , ,- Pl, l'tl nn 
Ir• hp b.,.J,I ll.1 r,• ll !}fl 
.., .. OR f ' IT V 1'.:\ X" ;UiiltitFJ l'iiO Jl 
•rh 1J m r11 If Hnmmnt1 ht n .--n,11ll1lnl" fHr 
::ri,:.1!t· ,.?·1-i:-:·:11t ~r1rt:p ":~{e~·: 1~\~;11:-\'t:~ 
••lt-.•11,n Mnr c: h 21), u .-.;i,. 
f'OR ( ITV Ti\'° AR~F.Mfi'Oll 
(' \V bf l')r.1tm,1n I• 11 n1 n 1Jlrh.tfP. f r, r ,.1ty 
,.,,x: AtUIP•JJ.it r h ( III P nry o r Mt ,·1011'1 . I Uh 
)t"f'I to thP wilt ,, t. thP vo l.en In t he c lt1 
Plf•l• tlo n \f l'l r r> l1 :\II .J lr.m 
f11lr1, ~ - \ . 
l 'N ln~R,'i l T \ OF F l ,ORIU,\ flFFF.RS 
,\ II> 'l'O 1-' ,\R)U: Ks 
'1''1(• fitll rm lt11l on11,,u11,·••11w11t, 1nuth"' 
l•r th, • J,:,;:t,111-.clon fJ h •f"!ln11 of tht" 1·u1-
,1•r li .1· 1Jf Fl 11rl1l11. wlll I•• 11r 11111•1"1.•~f 
fl) tlt<Hl!1<1tlltl.!C 11r fill\ 'rrlh11111 • l'f'11 41 ('r~ 
wl,o 111'1 • nntll'l1•11lin" lllt• f ' lllth•utl•UI 
of l11rul~ In l-' lu1 ltla nrul who urti. 1wt 
111111llh1r wlrh rurmin,: NHulhl, 11-. 1t1 
thl.M i,,ttntr+. ']'Iii~ I~ 1,Mr111 •1i111rl y t1·ut• ,}( 
llf '" ,•nn1t1r,i u, Florf,ln : 
1\ ,arfr•11l111rt1 1·1.•111ilnJt 1•011Nl'"" " 1'"'"1 '1· 
1111.v 1Hliq;t1•11 ,., flu• 11rtt• ,,r lht> lt11,ir 
rurl!lPr- HfHI r11r1n h1111J<if""\\' lf1• Hl'f.l IH•iol( 
offPrt•d liy th,• <it •111 •nt1 1-; t,,n .. 1011 l!h•I· 
,.1011 of fht• l "11hrp~II ,\• 11r fo' l11rJ,lt1 , 
<;11 fm •,,•IJI,-, Xo HI tt•111pt 1 .... rn111h• tu 
l<-n 1•ft uJ;crlt ·11llur1• l1y NH· r• • .. 1w11Hlf>11,·1\ 
hut n II , -rror1 , .... ltllrtlf' f fl ,<h·,. t' \' (•1·yom• 
11,t,•,u1tug() of 111.- • i•:C-[)1Arlti1wt1 ur ot ht•rH 
fining a ,i: f111ll1tr kl11d 11r v,, Jrk . 11 nil 
1J1tt1 •h ,,r tl11• IN•~t nutfPl'iHI lluk l1t"t' II 
mw111 ••Ji-.tly n1,•1 nHlt• to rt•fld t' t . Th•• 
<·n11n,c. "' 111·1• lnt1 •1ulP11 for 1w\,·1·11111Prl'4 ro 
t hr t.tnt l' u ~ Wt'II Il k ror I l11JN{1 who ,n,· 
fnrnlllur wifl1 llu• •·11r11lltJ.1nH t,f di 
mut fl mul i,<qJJ. 
IF YOU are having any trouble with your roof leaking, Ciall and see m ·a I have the real dope that carries 
a guarante and top th leak and keep them topped 
Tiu~ follo" hue ( ' 1,1t1· ., n r" ,,rti-r(•il 
nnll ,,thf'rli' wlll 1,r- 1t1f<lf1fi n,. tiu•n• iK 
fli •rnu IHI tor I tw111 ; t•lt>uwutu rr ngrh ul • 
t11rf-, H' t llH , tlll1HrP, tlrull1t1gfl 111111 lrrhcu • 
I h,11 , rn111111r1 •"' 11 od lt1rl lll?.Prr1. ft11"f lllz· 
f'l'N llfld ,-r,Jpoo1, ""''' ( ' f'0I»' , l.' I.H 'I" 1,n,1 
11r,1, •d l'( ,,r I h •· "' t,w·k. fp,,i1 ,. 111111 r1•Ptll llji(. 
du trr pr,jf lul'I 1cm, 1111rk prn,llu•tlo11, f'lt ... 
r u,- t r ult '- u111I f'lt ru:.. 1•ult11 n •, i,011II ry 
11r1,,l u,· f 11111 , t n1c-k11tj( ruul ,.,, OJH•ru l11m 
Ill 11 S,:: r1 MJltll !'fl, 
c·i• 11r,i,,1 p -i 11 r f'M(H•d iil J11t1 •r1• .. 1 tu WO 
11u111 ,1r1• d1 l ld .. ,rn1y , kl1u lt •lJ:or r1•11 , ork 
h 1 t h" h11101•, ..1u11-.J,·, 1,,C( 1tu•r11l ll1t•r111111·, -, 
J\ mt1 rl1·uu KlttPrllml'Bl , f'l t l,i;. 11 .. Jil p . li•mu-
'' "••t1rn1lo11 11 11d 11rh wt 111t• .. of f11 ••t..:u n lii 
fll>lllil 1d f o 111·111'111•111 pro f1 t1·111 ru r laolfli• 
ltud 1wr-..vuu l U .. Nl'. 
At the RIGHT PRICE 
,I H. C. Hartley 
Hardwar• 
PEN SYLY AV£' E 
t,' fJft. (If'\ T .\, 1\ ~ ~ OR 
,t}ftt h;•,~~hf 11 .!11!,f fi':.::•· •;,f'}.J',~;1t T~• \ "~~•-~•;!:r 
~·.'-~1,:1~1••,,~ 'I\ r,,.", ,1·;.', r,.' t;tr~h: 11}i{';·1,.t:., :,•,•:; 
,,, , .,. h1• ltl :\ f14tl'h :JO I WIii 11p r,r1•1•lrf.l,. 
yu u r v,, ri•, 
,Jf)II N 1', IIQ(JU, 
No advertlaem•nt• wlll b• oharr,ed rar I••• thar. 25 o•nta. 
:1 1~ 11 lnw ~n:,-IHJl t h:H :i·,1111· lni.dt h 
l..i; 0111,v ;l <oi ~orn t Ht1 ., •n 111· l,l ,10,I. t lnnd, 
1h•h lilnud 1th1nlf1,~t~ ltl'lt'U l11 u hr•nllh~· 
rw tlu-n I 1. OHIJ)l\ 1 Ion; \.'lt•tt r, kt1it~u t')' t•.-; 
tlrt1 ll'..:i.: t•11t1 l'Jl,\" Ul\ll (•11tl1u~ln~111 ; 111111 
n 11 ul m11th111t ~u1111ly of '°'~'-•n ,, 
Cn\11,i:lh . 
. \ ntl J u~t ll!"-1 l~l th·t•l.,• d t~•'{ po1) I'. 
11lln lili,ot.l tllrl'·db-- luth1\•11 ,-..' rlw (1 nti1 
$,\ 'i'lt•111 , t•111t•. fllt1llow ,·1.H1111l,' tl,1t11!1: 
tlUll t\,~t'~; ft li l'.'l lh'~~ E<lh't) ! l1111.:1tlt h ll\"-" : 
tlt'\~ lm•.-..i: WO r lH.Hlf f,~•tlt1-.r ; J.h' lh\1'11 1 
di •j1-f•l t •tlttt-,..1'4 illh.l llllht\l)l)hll',.;i,: Hll I.II'\\ 
1w 1,-..l1h·, · sl,l,(11:-1 thur lhP ho,I~ J. 1101 1'l'~ 
1.'t' l\"111L:" tt . : r,r1)1)t'r tt1lUrl sh1t11111t tll1•,1u!,,t'h 
lh,• 11i.-,,1. 
P,•1,to- lhHlRnu lwlp. n \st1lt"'\1 \· h:,\rt•ll~ 
ll(lalill . IH"(•111t.:-lP It t•,mt,ltn~ lhl• \t.' t'~ t 1 h •• 
111t1 1ir-. ~n lll\ll'h l\t.'i'1.lf'il h:, tht.1 hhk.111 l l) 
t1tllthl(• It lo l}Pl'ftH' lh Its r,111 ,·l lum, u111l 
~,1ppl)· r IH1 111MJ,,• with 1wut·bh11u•nt , 1' tt 
t•ri:, · uml o1trt•n •1h. 
F11r ·' our l' tlll\"t1llh1111.'1\ ··•\l)h). ~h, nJ,r;UI 
1-. \H't'JMl'\'tl 111 tnhl1•1 u.: \\ 1°11 o-. 1h1uld 
ru rtll l hi( h llO:,,.-.. l'~..: t''\UI. ll,r th,• ~Ulllt' 
11u•1 lld 11ul , ·ulutt 
'l'lu1n • Is h11l utH' ,:1.1nut1w 1',1pt,1 
.\lttn,.:1111 . und Chni lo{ " U11th•'~.' ' tr llH' 
IUIII H" · c:111h•' :,1 " 1 ... 11ut llU llh1 1,rhh.1t!,tt1 
II 1 ... 11111 t'1 •11tn~':\ln11){UII 
l:'\'Tf:l ll-'~1•1N(l SF.!-:-HIS OF T ilt: 
(' 11'\ COl 'S CII, ~IOSI>.\ \ ' 
Tlh 1 d ry t·11 11ndl llt'ltl u lh, •t., ruul 111 
ft•1•p ... 1111;: i,.p ... ,11111 ll,uid n .\" "lh'H h id-. 
,, ,•n• " l•N ltlt l tlll pn,ln~ \t1\\ \'11rh. u, 
,1111t' In rl h•'iuk1\ und n t•t1111 r n ,·t uwur, 
t1cl 1,1 II ' t'ut111-1 1•1111, •1\ 1•11 . II f111l 1, 11•Hrt 
o ( \\ h tdi 1:-i: 1,,:IH•l'I t•l..;t•\\ IH' l'P 111 1111~ I" • 
.. w• ,,vt1o r1 uuttr \\ ;1 ,.r ~I, PU II) I h" 
n •lll h · l1 l tl UII,\' 1n·n1~'l't\ U\\llt ' r lo 1HI 
,Ir, ... , 1l1P J11Pt1tlul.! :t11,I ~t •rt1 rul \\1 •1· • 
11"''"'" 111 1111'1 u111tlP 1'1·m11rk " ' l'h11 t·tm 
tnu t ,,,...,. ll\\'H Mh·~I h, · 11 1111 u uh1h ►11 "' ,•1 tl,• 
,,( t 111 1 ,·mm d l n ft1 1 r t lh· dl st• tt ,tun, fa· 
:1t111w.• r t., 11\\ JH'l"-1; I\Uil 111t•1nl tt •r .. pf th~\ 
n1u11d l 
.\I r 11 1: . \\" , lh• 11 11)11rt+11I , 111 ti•' 1,ro• 
p11, P1 I tl1 ·11 l 1111i.:t- ,lhdu•-. 1·111l1 •tl f ,1 r Il l 11 
out: TO TIU-: c:IRI-" 
Lluh1 i,: l rl . , n 11 \.M •h ..,p --i 111ull . . -; 
1>11 n·1 ,nu \ \ 1111 r 1111 1'11tlw HI ,lll. 
11n11 ' t \ ·011 \\11 nr uu l'"l1l11i1t1 Y !iiolt·I '! 
Duu·t ;nu \H1Hr 1111 JW\tl ,\ "' l,;h·1" 
lu . t , ·u11r 1•n r,,.1•t:-i 111itl )O\lr h11,1 1 
:,r.- thu-.t' ull snu r 111uh·rd11tlw,.. ·t 
1.111 11• a:lrl .1""11 ln"I.. "' ' lli:hi . 
\\ ' IH•11 J l't 1 ~ nu 111 tlu• IIJ,thl • 
ll'llh ,-,,ur • kt1·1 , 111 ntll11 •r hl11h. 
\\•1111 ' t 
0
\·ou ,·oh·h H 1·0111 uwl tlh•1 
.\111 ' 1 , ·
0
011 ' f' n ll•I 111 .... 1m,\ ~ uur t·ult '! 
I t IIHl~ t m 11k, • tl11 1 frll 11 \\-.t lilt1gh 
Jll1'\i 411 I"- lt1t't•llt1,1.:. II 1•1 1111~ ro,u1d 11 111 I I • "'11'1 \\hill i-.1 tlll' 1'11\1)<..t', 
i.: rn dt• """' fn..:uffklt111f 111 _11111kl- tl1t • 1· : 1 .' , -~ · dtttlu ·, ll l' t ' Hllttli • uf Jrnt11.t1'• 
.. )1111"( 1"11[ tlfldh' " ... ottth _1n~t 1•111l 11r \~ ' -'.. ·, ,:11 \\tl ; r 1111 11111h•r\t ' "'I 
0111111, ~•ml llw r"l•l1t1 f o-.hl'\I t,•r It.,- pr11 11 , • 'i" 1 · 11 1 
1 
I Ill :\" ln• ,'11 "' 
1 1·!,- ''" nt•t 11t '1tr F l f1t04 •111 h ~1 r ,'d n n•I i~:_1~::!u~;;~l'µ;:,.~•~:. ,~~,-~·n \10,:_' • 
.\J 111111....,11 t:1 "Ill l't• ~h1•11 l•J :t u u u!lt•! ~ I r I I .1 ·IHtl,,• •, I' 1h1• , iilr1•ad 1 · s11 •11 1 " n•u·11 111 u111 t ·i .. 
t '11111r11 1l1• ,. E . I•:. l .h,1n w, t'P :1 11,w.1111, •1 1 1 • 1 .1 "'' , •l t•tulur""' 1<1l1t•\\ . 1 .. 1r11 1·1• tl11• l 'ltlllldl u 1·,ltntlllt lt 1t• n it I. ti 11 j,% I • • Ir . I . . 
1l•'t'i l l"lt t l 111 , ...- r ,,. lh,• H H · ll •C' I 'H"'l llfl \111•· •11 \\'h , II thl' ,1111111.d •I pltt .\"S on ~•Ill' 
ur I IIP c: . . \ It ., "hl1 h \\(II 111n r ,· t1t • 111 I 1-11 11 .... ,, \ultr 111111•'1 n,•--h 
• f ( ' lt 1111 I th,• ht'-1 th 1,•1· il tl\ -. ti l th l-.. I T hrutu: h ).·••U r 1l11tuw ... ,, 1,!U\\U Pl rn1 •-.h 
ll1H lt lll . ttnti 11.!'ok P tl thtt l ' " " ·,. tt, pli1t ·1• f..: Ir 11trnh ·"'1 , -1 11 ,,,u "-1 ....... 
,. l, li'lnn,11 lh::h l.., Ju llw 1'•1 ... fo t-..,-. , 1-. ·1i II , •01 , ., \\t'OI" nu H111h•rdntl11·.,. ? 
(ttr tho~,• tlu .,-~. wlll111 "II"' 11~1'•14111 111. 
Tlw 1pu•,,;flo11 11f u111ld111,: rl :u roh ~ t11r l.ltrh• J.: l rl. J ,._.,,. J uur du,~t , 
IUo( o r Ol""rtllt ti rrn111 lht• l l t ~ U"h l '( 'ntht' \·1111 t,t,, 1'hllll1l lrnlf ,lt·t: •-.,t'ti ' 
J)htllt \\H"! rnkPH u1, Uliil ll n;1t1 ur \t•,. I ·.'1 ... \\ti.\ JIii I r 0 1 • ;:-.n~,, . 
JM' r hn,....1• J)O\n1r P••r 111 11 11tlt U.Cl'1'4'd I•"· T1• •,. h i:lou 1 .. 1r1,t M:lllnlt1 • 
,\fl Pr onw di ,.11 .., ... 1011 It ''Ul~ ili1,•ldf"fl '1'nlnf IU) fnu1t, no,\ tlu11 ' t "'4Ulll)'tl .. ~; 
I hut In r l1•n uf t111• ru,•t I hu I "'lit h n11~ \\ 11.\ w,f ,, ,,., r • om, ttrnlt'r, · lol hi•P\ 
1,1r?' ,u-..l 111,1 01...-rar1 .. 1 ,·11n1h11111lh·. u I 
tlur 1111(' or lhl~ tltllftllllf \\ltllllil llii• · nt I f ,l: 111 1,,,tlrl. ,\utlr Jo.I,\ lw 1ihtlJd~ 
1~r11Nur.,· lo 1111 f'Hllf nlt•tl. t lf I htt ... t.' llll h · I Illy ht•~·· , 
'fh..- mHttPr or Jlro,ttll n11t O ,.Jlf~,.lnl \\"Ii.\ yuu \\ut,r ro fthn• ,-uur Umli. 
rurP ror l1P11tlu11 vurn~11t wu ~ tll-&4.•u~,'11 I don ' t "'-110\\' ,.., h " " ' him_ .._ 
,,,u l lft.lt l il\'f"r tnr furthPr P1lO•i1 IPru tlot1. Ito ., nu \\nli l co t'Uh"h 1ht• _..,.,. 
If wn •l••'"'ln.111 ro 10ftkt\ ft/II 11 )\\' tl r:H♦' or t•Ut'll ft._1llvw I.Nt 1'lthltr hy'/ 
u.c 1>ut1.s thh-- to Jh•t ho11144•k,l,,p,1)Nt t .i 11 .... 1 
dt""t.·trl«•ity f1ir ,.,,oklnac uwl otlu"r pur--
p11rp,1Mr,o, oth,•r thnn ll1tl11ln11. 
,A ft. '" ' hllll'f Wt•rr- i,n"41.1 nft'1..I, 1tu1ilh.'1 I 
111ul ,, nh'l'l'1 1 1.ttt.ftl. 
f 0 1111<·11 rttt"'t'Nl(;t.•d 1111111 \\•p,lm~tlo ,. 
111<•r11i11ir i i t t1 •n o 'd•>t·k, l11 ol'l l• •r ru tt~-
e1•rtn l11 If l11t• J>.tv1nJ;; ,-. 1rlltl1 ·11tt•~ ,1oi1hl 
ht1 "-nl,1 ttl qnf•<". 1111 tl ut th•• \\•1'llt1 ... ,J,t,r 
111'"1.1 llnir tlw fll11fhlr or <•ln,d11i: Ii l'flll · 
lnu·r for- 1mvll1,: umll'r ttw 111,1 ... r,, 
f't•h•p.J .\lmuluy Wnl" li1kl'11 ltll 111111 Mt · • 
tk,J. 
l.ltil gli·I. ,ht' n' !,t 1111' d111riu, 
la ,)·our Ion)( 11m·(,vt•r,"'fl 11rm ? 
I II r ht- , . lM•hlml , our U\"l'k. 
I• II f ur lhP lilr l@ 111 Jll'< '~ ? 
1.11111• glrl, I It'll J ' ll l lho•P 
,\ lu ' t Ut4 nieP flli 11111lt•r1 ·h1tl1t •i!, 
t.lltlt> ulrl, 110w JI tt•tt lwrt1 
, 011 would IH• J11,.t 1wh ,. ttH fh•ur, 
ft .,011 ' !1 1•t1 \(lf 11 11 ,011r v hMrtil 
Nii, k , 1111,•k , IPl(N 1111tt ho lll your urlllN. 
I \\11t1ld 111kt~ you out lo ,mm• l'llwwl'I, 
tr y.,,, ·11 \\t'ur 1'11,1111 1 11111.lt'•r"1111lw,i.. 4\. 1t k v ., 11 r 'o ldlf'r Bo H ow '"f'cu:1 11••" f1tt 
u wu h•II ynu ~h~~ th .. !'t:~1t11•front ~ ur f:u Lltt1,, ,:lrl, your 111y· ll1 r._l\ 
~i:!:r ~-h~"' ~,~:::~~~~1~•.rs WJl~~ll~;•,~ 11 -n~:~t~:.,~::.. I ' :•11·111,: t•li11rll)K. 11n:~ 111,~li•w~•' I , 
1 nur lllf'rl rnl1wry-. J,011 ' 1 IN r1HM hr!ll(4' 1tl~ 1 \\ hut 111lfh• li t •• r, IIO\lifil kPi 11, 
r1otP 11110 ~nor hnm... . \\~h..-11 vuu 1u"tl t II• • 11111 w, 111\ t•r ,l(nrn ln t'l'I"' k11owy r~:.~ ou!--.,~;t ·~~.:i;.l;~S~~~ •. 1J~~' i~:.1 '~','¼}' \\"11111 "4 11 .,;lrl " H 11 ,.. .. lltitlt •rt·l1H lw~. 
"'••lrl amt $rUflntutP1>1I hr H1rl11 r• ,._ l'bnrnrn 
, v. ~• . l'lr)mt Jo, h1 : F'. \\" 11111 . "ur.-11nn1•t> 
r
11ti.: ('Pntrnl Orui{ ~tur•• h .h111l111111,•,0 • f. '11•.: 
I hlllt flP ll ro" ·• "'~1Hlin ■ ,•llln , ►"In , :! 
~f,.,., I. O. Erkll'f 
1,(' ll 1'111 v., llnugh lt •r ,,, At lnm , •. und 
'Hpu"•' l WH IH.l••n•fl di!\\ II t ht1 Nf n._·f' f , 
\V ff11 u lolu i'101 h ro11111I 111 y ft.•t.tf : 
{jr .a H, f' hlrt, llkP 1tll 111 ,\ uu11t N, 
t 1r 1t 1·htNIPt tht·o t1 1<h 111.r 1m"'t1, 
' l ' l11•y 1 tl 11rl'll►t IIH\ fl1H1 ' f .}'tlll 1M(}O,-lt•? 
l irntbm .\ . 01111,rvotll , wn• rwnt1 111 
\ ·r,uJ1Jti,c lnw r1 , ,,., ,l11 ly :.!:.!, Uf77 . .1.\ l o,·p1 l I wt1ur u f'1ntf ot rnnH., 
·wirh ·i1 ,1 r p,1r1•11!1ot l..1) l\1111tt. l l' In ,x,~•-1 ('lotht'rl from he,111 In hi,:- t (U• 1111n, 
, ,1;1 1l1•rl' ~11(• w,t ◄ niarrlP•I 111 h J11u- n .. I m11"'t (•Hv~r u1, m y rorrn, 
J,;,-k1, ._,, 011 x,,w Y1•11r'" "'"''• 11Wl2 \\"1•111 1-;vt •fl wh1•11 I li1.• w1•1111t ♦ 11• ' tc w11r1t1. 
wl t lt l1f'r l111"'h1t11 d IH Jdot homn In ~£1h l 'u11 '1 1•11Ju_v lllt' l'i ltllllllt ' I' flirot•"' 
r1t 1'1 k11 , whPrv tht•y ll Vt'f l 1111111 0.,11. n, l it'l-lM I gurh tr, 1111tlP1'l• lollW!iC, 
I Uf:.!. '1'l1,•11 ,,wina- to (1111111.K l1t111lth 11( 
)I ~. t :r•I fi •y I t11 .,· dn ii out tlwlr rm"l'i -
111•1.4;1 t hf"rt• nod turffld fn r t11fl f,,(,11111! 
IHnd hv 1111111, urrh·luu ul l- '1'11•11,,ivllh•. 
'l't--"1" •• ~o,r !!!J. l fll:l , Hlll ,\ li1,ll lhf'f'I" ltlllll 
u ... r,.11,,wf11" x11 rnuwr, whpn I IH 1., 1 rurulu 
lontlt>tl rlwlr r•uu1pl11g ,,.1ul1nn11 11 t 1111 
thf-•lr 1till 11 untl '4tnrtf•tl rur !-'t , ( ' loud . 
ur,·h•lujt lu•r1• i~t>pt. ft h, 11; 1a , a ,111 h11 ,.,, 
11111,lp rhl fhrlr 11111111 1 "I m•(• th1111. 
))f r>' . lir11uu ~r. J•;1 •klf•J,' Jolrwtl f lu, 
Uu1)fl 1i4t • h111•d1 ut ( '1111111 114'1'"', NPI, .. 111 
the> Mprh 11c nr !012, 111111 hn• lh•.-1 11 1 ,.,,,. 
Hild fHllhful l 'hrl,111111 lit,• lllltCI l11•r 
N,n-ror f•1111,,,1 l1Pr from fhl .. llf1• of vuln 
111111 tt1uri4 In lu-r ltrJghl fllH I IIHJ)Jl}' 
flnrn t~ ubov,• nL I :r,o p, n, •• i\1 11r1•h 1:u1i. 
JH~'O. ~hf' ft1u,~N1 fl loving h11P!l111n(I 
l11 1f'f1 111111 11 ruotltf'r' owl 0 11t• Mlto11Pr In 
J~•11v,•r, < 'nl. , 110,1 ft hoHt ur l1·1t•111hl: ru 
lllf)11l'U 1Ju 1lr lo~Jiil'. 
1,11111' wl1l , luk,• lhl~ n1lviw, 
Awl you 'I J, ,ul< Ju,o twl .. ,• 1u;i1 111t.'f1 
\V1 •11r u t 1hp111INf\ 1•1 •t I lrd11t' 
( ' IOJ-tP \\ll)fkl'd Hf, . t'I lltll"NI l 't111tt·P 
TltoM• IIIIHJW"n ku t,h• , ,•ou "t111 1 
'rl11 1 i't''M it d111rm In llng111·l1•. 
( flrlt111 •t1 hy 1"(1q1w-.1 of ttf•\t•rnl 
lu1 lh•~.J 
IIOU!,l'l fi4 IIOKTAOl'.l 
1r th' tnhh•fl o ltl WOIIIHII WIil) Jh•,111 In 
11 ;,hq••· wf'ai• Jh,111· 1ndtt J1 r hl "t 114 whut 
Mltf• ,,ni1ld du ; F-hl' • •unlil 1•rowt l ull ltnr 
1'11!1<11·!'11 l'll{llt !11111 lh ' I I"'• 111111 r••nl 1111•· 
t·t1111n IJHlt'r fql' oll ld111hc 11• ,1 1111~1t. HJ111' t1 
r1~111,~11,1 th ' tor, ror " r111t u1• (1111,lt•x , 
111(111 ho11M11k1•111,ln' )•oornk Ju th ' l11Hll'J> 
u111,1 '°, fl t up " r1rw ht1 ~•-•11u'11t rlul,r 
IIO\\ II 111 Ill' !H••;I, 1111d 1)111 111 II 11 111 
THIN PEOPLE 
[11rrl'o " wrltthl JO tr, 21; nnnn•I• 
ON' rn,mth n ,v Hl11101t, KIin rnn .. 
l<•NJ. ,it,• ,. .... ,. onuhfp trr-nt1w 1 nt. 
'1'1,nnlh1r, will u1rrrn H • .vuur wcl• 
ith l wllh 1:noll NOii(! 8111.Y !her 
H' Ii ruu1 IIJII f'lt', n d11• 1•nmy tor 
FIH:EJ r,o,, ho cnrlnsh11t 10c 111 
"llvPr or lnmns with thh1 1td1I 
10 Arn.-.rlron Prnorlrinrv ~vn!ll • 
r•nte. ~fold.en. lllnsH. 
plllfl' lo t·ook II qult•k 1111'/II Bx dhldl11 ' 
11,•r Hhot• 111 I hlM 1111Hlt•n1 wu .r . 1111 up lo 
I cl111,, lto11,-t1 14 11t
1
- \\u11lf l 1111\'P 111'11 ,,·1111111 
JillY ; fur 111•\' t 1 r llt'fnrf' did II h111d11t111I 
Ulld r,·1111 , lll '('d ll pl111 I' lo Ja. •ud 111 quit • 
II "" h11fll ,\' 11,-. w,w. ' l' h11 r t1'M 110 ,;11, , 
11 linlldlu ' rt 111111 ., fo r 111 lt•I . 1111d ft'\\ . 
1
111,• lhP 1•1101 11 H tl111I n t•rn111l1• f' ll ll Ji;f •I ; ft 
l11ol<H IIH f 11•1111<1! ,. ,,011 1 l11 •n•~II h, , w 11 11 
l to t>.J 1, l it I ! ;ll , , I h,1 ,,l t l o •,uo••J• •--•~ ~t 1 
11111 n "''HK'• t sot 111· "lu11 1~ 11,,,niduy" 11 l'I' 1101 l111l1t r,1r n h1111u•1 lh1•v ' 1-. , 1•ullriih· I t,,n llrn rrnm 111 • 11 ◄ · ,~1 ,,;· lltf'' 1•1H11I; ; 111111 lllt• Im• .. llrt • ,m t•nl11lt1d fJtll' rt"1 1 IN I 1111.L(h t y hlllf•, "111•11 llf• ( •1>Ult•111tll1i((ll't 
111111<111' hlH ltou11• 111 u Mh0t 1• 
l!'OR RA l 1~ ,.\ HC'llr l y 1111" ••(• r•I tou rl111' 
€'11r, lOIO. lh111 Ml)UIII !!.UOU mll,•111 1'11r 
ft"(' I 1•0111l lthm. •••It , ta1rt.- r. •111-.•\Jo1111•11•r 
Nlltl t,hi..Wlc. llhiOrlw r . W Iii tltilllUIIIJI ruti •. 
t
111 r11Pr ~'" ""'· ur ... u111 I 11 th 11.ri•t• I•, 11 11V•t • 
l!l lte (, J\ , II . tmll. i ' hf'tflt•r N. ( "11 rr, ~U llJ1 
f.f\ lC N,\1 ,1-; .. , hHri,lttln, 011u lt1t 011 ( 'uru 
11111a h \1•Ullf• flllt l n ilt·rt•c ltllUd 1111111 ~,., . 
fltHI :t.'\ "tu~ J111bl11 ~O. Haug" :tO, :-(11• Ii( 
\\'. l '1lrt,~r. t.~I :!t 11 
t-;i;,,:,:, t o r '" tlh1K, 1111r1\ t)N•tl 
Thum.11•on iltr11lu. f 'm• awn•I tw•k 
Orlo111tn J-"n1r. ' l',111 c•,111h P1Wh 
auitl I fill 
u,,11-. 
11r1.,,, . t i 
Jrr~1•)' 
1.11 " '' 
Business Directory 
k "CN1lrl1111 •nd ( ' II' nh,g l)f 
Ok(l.\'i , 
c . \\ , 111;\\f:n' 
IUit1 :,.II nu,I l t:11101 ... .. \ \ ·1• 
I'll , t '!1111,I, ~•111 
II. I ' ll 1•lll11J,t•\\•llll1, 
C.'O~T R \( 'OR"! lll ' ILllt.R._ 
i-.1. ( '10 1111 
II. t-:. \\\I. If; 
C'II> 1:11,;lnr.-r 
tlflh1 • tt\· 11r l 't•na>rt· 1111 11 1. 
T HE fl.\DGER. 
Slierf ,Ordfor fell.I It All ifOUN. 
t:levmch Sf~t ~w-
Ntaw \'Nii bc1 P.,.....,1.--1a A.-..-. 
-·'"" .,., .. 
8T. ()LO b PHAIUIA(l~. 
~ ...... •l!pemlal~. 
C- m...th ... ,-,1...i. ,b. 
IIA.■INll:'8 PIIARMIOY, 
N,-1~ 
"""-""•- • St,eclalt~. 
( '.,_. N- \ 'Otts aDII llU. St. 
Grooery •tore• 
ID1!1'8 GROCERY. 
All Kinde of G,-rt• UNI II'-. 
r....i. Fruita NJ Vc,..&.1.1-. 
'ew l'orts A•••· 
Rea/ E•tate • lnauranoe 
II. Ii. UKOl 'GIIT 
A(t"nt t or M-■1 of tbe Leadln1 
FIRE•IN8UIIA N 'l!l 0OMPANl fllS. 
8'aae u• c ..... a, Taa• Parable l kr._ 
New Yorll 4.-eooe. 
Haf'dware 8toree 
----
D. ll. IIARTl,BY, 
Ranhr.,., ,..,.,., ,,...__.., 
Pal .... OUe, u• Varn......_ 
Clothing 81'·oree 
D. C. STANFORD COMPANY, 
Soll A, .... fw 
QUl!l.EN QUALITY, 
W. L. DOOOLA8, 
AND FLORSUB;JI,( 1mof1Js. 
l oeb FersWIOII, Mlllt&pr. 
_ Jew•l .. r and Opto,n•frlat 
II'. R. E\'MOUR. 
J eweler and C)ptometrlat, 
P11rter IJ1dldlnc • • Pe111111l•aola A,. 
., , . ' ' !""!-! 
Conl nottln,r 1•111 111,r 
0111 II01111•H Mr111(, N1•w 
l11 Nldl' W11lls 11~1<~,,r,, 11 M1,~, l11ll y 
IJo.· a:n wr. t '1.r,cn,, h'f,A. 
